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Fiber Glass Systems sold —  another expansion set
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Fiber Glass Systems Inc. was 
granted a tax abatement by the 
major taidng entities in Howard 
County i ^ u t  a year ago. but 
has since been sold to 
Tuboscope Vetco out of Houston 
creating Fiber Glass Systems 
LLP, meaning the company will 
become a limited liability part
nership.

Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. helped secure the 
abatement from local taxing 
entities and is now approaching

those entities again because of 
the assignment clause related to 
the name change of the compa
ny.

According to Moore Executive 
Director Danette Toone, local 
taxing entities approving the 
assignment clause is Just a for
mality, especlaUy when a com
pany has been sold.

In presenting the assignment 
clause to Howard County 
Commissioners this week, 
Toone said the sale is good for 
Fiber Glass Systems, which has 
gone from being a $50 million 
compamy to a company worth

about $450 million.
'They (Fiber Glass Systems) 

are planning another expansion 
in Big Spring within a year and 
are currently hiring another 20 
to 25 employees so they can 
begin working three shifts," 
Toone said.

Toone also informed commis
sioners that the Texas Veterans 
Land Board would be making a 
decision as to which four com
munities would be selected as 
sites for one of four veterans 
homes in Texas.

Big Spring is vying for desig
nation as the site in West

Texas.
A veterans home in Howard 

County would mean a 150-bed 
facility on about 25 acres.

The specific location, if Big 
Spring is selected as the West 
Texas site, is a site on the south 
side of the Big Spring State 
Hospital off of U.S. Hwy 87.

The proposed veterans homes 
would be 65 percent funded by 
the federal government, leaving 
state and local entities to fund 
the remaining 35 percent.

For Howard County this

See EXPANSION, Page 2A

BSISD classes resume Thursday morning
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Local motorists have had the 
past few mornings and after
noons to get accustomed to 
school being back in session 
because school zone lights have 
been flashing and the Big 
Spring Police Depautment 
(BSPD) has.been enforcing the 
zones by issuing citations to 
speeders.

Classes for the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
(BSISD) will begin Thursday, 
which means 20 miles per hour 
or less (if needed) will become 
the norm in school zones from 
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. on school days.

Motorists who violate school 
zone laws this year could easily 
pay in excess of $200 per viola
tion because of new provisions 
passed by the 75th Texas 
Legislature this spring.

According to the BSPD, it 
may seem like a nuisance to 
slow down, but most school 
children will have their minds 
on other things and not the 
traffic — making it the respon
sibility of each driver to watch 
out for children.

BSPD will be enforcing the 
school zones with additional 
personnel as part of it STEP 
program, which stands for 
Selected Traffic Enforcement 
Program.

Motorists are also warned to 
be alert to crossing guards at 
most of the city's school zones.

State law requires that all 
vehicle remain stopped while 
pedestrians (students) crossing 
the street, meaning motorists 
should not begin moving their 
vehicles until all students at a 
crossing have reached the curb 
on the other side.

School zones and students are 
only two things motorists have 
to look out for — school buses 
are the other.

According to the BSISD 
Transportation Department, 22 
buses will be running dozens of 
routes each day with some 
buses beginning their routes as 
early as 6:30 a.m.

Motorists who encounter a 
school bus in a stopped posi
tion should assume the bus Is 
loadiM^or unloading and are 
reQttR^ by law to stop also, 
espoclaUy if a stop sign is 
exundM from either side of the 
bus or the red lights on the bus 
are flashing.
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School-zone speeding 
won't he tolerated 
by city police this year

i 730AM-9 30AM 
! PM-5 00PM

By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

The start of a new school 
year means many things, not 
the least being increased 
police presence in school 
zones.

Big Spring schools open 
Thursday, and Big Spring 
Police Department officials 
want motorists to know that 
speeding will not be tolerated 
in the area of campuses this 
year.

BSPD Lt. Terry Chamness 
said today that local police 
officers have been authorized 
to strictly enforce traffic laws

pertaining to school zones this 
year. That means offending 
drivers will be given even less 
leeway than usual if they're 
caught committing an infrac
tion.

On top of that, more police 
officers than usual will be 
observing traffic near campus
es this year.

At the start of every school 
year, the police department 
institutes its Special Traffic 
Enforcement Program (STEP). 
As part of the program, at least 
three officers will work school 
zones exclusively, while other 
patrol officers will monitor 
campuses when possible.

HERALD photo/ionathan OafTott
School zone lights have been turned on all week to help drivers get 
acclimated In preparation for Thursday's start of school.

Chamness said.
"We’ll work different 

schools," Chamness said. "We ll 
be able to be in school zones, 
somewhere in the city, with at 
least three officers."

Chamness added that the 
main purpose behind STEP is

safety, not punishment.
"There will be strict enforce

ment for speeding and other 
traffic violations," Chamness 
said. "But we're not doing it to 
punish anybody, but for the 
safety of the students ... That's 
our biggest concern."

Coahoma, Forsan trustees don’t see much change
Both districts m il 
see state-mandated 
teacher pay raises
By 8TBVE REAQAN__________^
Staff Writer

Except for state-mandated 
teacher pay raises, not much
WEATHER

Toniqhi: Ttwir:

will change for Coahoma and 
Forsan school trustees as they 
hammer out budgets for the 
coming school year.

Coahoma ISD had a late start 
on the budget process, spending 
a large part of the summer 
searching for a new superinten
dent. Now that Michael 
Hartman is in place, however, 
school trustees will begin the
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1997-98 budget process with a 
budget workshop scheduled for 
7 p.m. Thursday In the adminis
tration office.

Hartman's time has been dear 
since coming on board, dividing 
his schedule between budget 
work and gearing up for a new 
school year. He said, however, 
that not much is expected to 
change, budget-wise, from the 
preceding fiscal year.

His biggest concern right now 
is that he has received conflict
ing tax valuation reports from 
the Howard County tax 
appraisal office and the state 
comptroller. The county office 
has listed the CISD tax roll at 
$162 million — $8 million more 
than last year — while the state 
comptroller listed the district's 
valuations at $143 million, a $l 
million drop from 1996-97 fig
ures.

Once a final valuation figure 
Is established, however, the 
new budget should closely 
resemble the old package, with 
the exception of |150,000 in 
state-mandated taacher pay 
raises. Hartman said that state

revenue to reimburse the dis
trict for those raises will fall 
short by about $1(X),(XX).

"Everything else should be the 
same," Hartman said. "1 don't 
look for any big changes, other 
than the salaries."

At Forsan, the budget details 
have been finalized, now all 
that's left to do is set a tax rate 
for the new package.

FISD trustees last week adopt
ed a $4.12 million budget for the 
1997-98 school year, an increase 
of $77,000 In expenditures from 
the previous year.

That Increase is more than 
accounted for by $146,000 in 
teacher raises. White said 
trustees were able to trim some 
aijeas of the budget — such as 
dAta processing costs — to bring 
costs down to the final total.

Stable expenditures, plus a 
$14 million Increase in tax valu
ations, megns the district's tax 
rate should remain at $1,406 
this year, superintendent 
George White saloT

Trustees will f(H*mally adopt a 
new tax rate Sometime after 
Sept 1, White said.

ROAD W ORK
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HERALD ptioto/Jonathan Qarratt
Road craw s spray asphalt a t the Intersection of U th  and Goliad. Road 
work, couplod with the s ta rt of school, will cause traffic delays for 
many m otorists.

C ity  b u d g et
No questions about budget 
other than 'where was it?' 
during public hearing
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The city's public hearing on 
the proposed budget for fiscal 
year 1997 98 lasted all of about 
two minutes at Tuesday's city 
council meeting, but one of the 
questions asked about the $24 
million budget was where it 
was and how could interested 
residents see it.

According to city officials, the 
purpose of a public hearing is to 
allow interested citizens to 
voice their opinion about the 
components of a proposed bud
get, but several residents made 
calls to the Herald prior to the 
public hearing to ask where a 
copy of the budget could be 
fbund.

City officials said Tuesday 
that there were and are copies 
of the budget available for pub
lic inspection at city hall in the 
Finance Director's office.

Following Tuesday's meeting, 
one audience member said the 
council should follow the lead 
of the groups that were 
involved with the master plan 
and make copies available of 
the budget at the library.

The other question concern 
ing the budget came from a res 
ident concerned about the city’s 
available operating capital dur 
ing the course of a year

"I'd like for the council to con 
sider raising taxes next year so 
the city will have money to 
operate,” Gail Karls said. "1 
know that's something you 
don't like to do, but you have a

whole year to think about it "
One of the items iticludod in 

the 1997-98 budget is a $r)0 per 
month across the board rais(‘ 
for city employees.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
also told council members that 
the upcoming budget year will 
allow the city to use some of its 
revenue from the hotel/motel 
tax to refurbish tlu* municipal 
auditorium.

City officials will also look at 
setting the 1997 98 tax rate 
around the time the eounril 
begins its formal aec i-pt.ince of 
the proposed budget

The effective tax rate lor the 
city of Big Spring lor l‘>97 98 fis 
cal year is $0 82191 compared to 
last year's effective tax rate of 
$0 56148,

Last year's tax base for the 
city was $40(),9.')l ,876. This 
year's adjusted tax base is 
$397,503,,372.

For the 19*)6 97 budget year, 
the council a|)proved a 4cent 
tax decrease from 6r> cents per 
$100 valuation to (it cents |mm 
$100 valuation

The tax decrease for the lf»96 
97 fiscal ye.ar w;is the fourth 
consecutive lax reduction for 
Big Spring residimts due largely 
to the $.'■>7 million increase in 
the city's assessed value during 
199.S and 1996

According to Finance 
Director Tom iM'iguson, the 
council will li.ive it lust  re.id 
ing of an ordinance to ;uee|tt 
the proposed hudgi t on Sept, ft 
and a second niaditif: on Sept 
23.

Commissioners to gather 
Thursday to eontinue 
working on new budget
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Howard County
Commissioners will convene at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday to continue 
their task of hammering out a 
budget for the 1997 98 fiscal 
year.

Commissioners have the 
county's effective tax rate 
($0.46471) for the 1997-98 fiscal 
year, but have yet to set the tax 
rate for the next fiscal year.

"We want to try to tie up a 
couple of loose ends as far as 
budget items are concerned and 
then try to determine a tax 
rate," County Judge Ben 
Ixickhart said. "We won't set the 
tax rate Thursday but we want 
to see where we are."

According to Lockhart, the 
commissioners' court would 
like to have everything In order 
within the next several days 
leaving only the public hearing 
on the budget and the formal 
acceptance of the budget and 
setting the tax rate in 
September.

Two areas commissioners 
have looked at this week 
involved the workload in the 
District Clerk's office and a dig
ital booking system for the 
Howard (bounty Sheriffs Office.

District Clerk Glenda Braael 
toM commissioners earlier this

week that she could use some 
additional help

"I would like another deputy 
to handle child support cases 
from beginning to end." Br.isel 
said. "This would also include 
filing protective onh'is."

Commissioners approved ere 
atinga new position foi thedis 
trict clerk's office as long as 
additional revenue can be geii 
erated to justily the position.

According to Brasel, collect 
ing child support as well as the 
many other different fees her 
office collects is a big problem 
at times.

As far as filing protective 
orders pertaining to child sup 
port cases, it is a revenv ? gen 
erating practice for the county, 
but collecting fees in general Is 
a problem and adding a new 
deputy to the district clerk's 
office would alleviate .some of 
the pressure on the current 
staff, according to Brasel.

Last year, the district clerk’s 
office collected $952,977.31 in 
civil fees alone, which are 
added to the county's general 
fund.

Commissioners agree that a 
new deputy along with more 
pressure from the district attor
ney’s office and county attor 
ney’s office in the form of vnri

See COMMISSIONERS, Page 2A
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Rev. Shell Denison

Poynor
MSie D. Poynor,

Flossie D.
Service for Flouie'

96. Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

She died Wednesday. Aug. 13. 
1997, in a local nursing home 
following a long illness.

EXPANSION
Continued from Page 1

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

ft
Tmly MwnonW Peru

906 Qregg S t
(915);

MYERS&SMTTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L

Flossie D. Poynor. 96. died 
Wedaesday. Graveside services 
4PM Thursday. Trla lty  
Mesiorial Park.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
W H E A T

Pwmttwre A AfpMeaoe Co. 
116 B. tm4 167-6716

Continued from

A memorial service for Rev. 
Shell Denleon. 60, Seminole, 
was 2 p.m. today at the First 
United Methodist Church with 
Rev. Barry Denison, Dr. Lynn 
Moore, Rev. Gene Crane and 
Rev. Lloyd Stlce officiating. 
Burial will be In Ft. Sumner, 
N.M. on Thursday, Aug. 14, 
1097.

Rev. Denison died Sunday, 
Aug. 10, In Lubbock after an ill
ness.

He was born on Oct. 3, 1936, 
In Roswell. N.M. He graduated 
from Ft. Sumner High School 
and attended the University of 
New Mexico, Eastern New 
Mexico University and Perkins 
School of Theology. Rev. 
Denison began serving his pas- 
torage in 1977 In the First 
United Methodist Church in 
San Jon and Grady, N.M. He 
had also served In Amarillo. 
Slaton, Lamesa, Lubbock, Big 
Spring, and was currently serv
ing In Seminole. He worked as 
a Geological Engineer, as a real 
estate developer and was an 
executive In the soda po(r 
Industry. He married Melva Iva 
Ogden on Sept. 2, 1956, In Ft. 
Sumner. N.M.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Melva Denison, Seminole; one 
son. Barry Reed Denison, 
Jerusalem. Israel; pne daugh
ter, Sharon Lopes, Ft. Sumner, 
N.M.; one brother. Stephen C. 
Denison, Pasco, Wash.; and six 
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Boyer Funeral 
Home. Seminole.

oos types of waiiitaifi.*thrsals 
of rsvoeetlon or even ocwitempt 
of court can help increase the 
rate of cirilectlons.

According to County Auditor 
Jackie Olson, there needs to be 
more communication where 
coUectinf fbes Is concerned.

The digital booking system 
approved by commissioners for 
the Sheriffs office will cost 
about $14,000 and will link the 
Sheriffs office with the Big 
Spring Police Department
(BSPD).

Last month, the Big Spring 
City Council aiso accepted a bid 
of almost $13,000 firom ALH 
Computers to provide the Big 
Spring Police Department
(fePD) with the same type of 
digital booking system.

According to BSPD Lt. Terry 
Chamness, the booking system 
will link the booking records of 
the police department and the 
sheriffs office, which should 
making processing prisoners 
much easier.*

Mom turns
in son, 14, 
for robbery

would mean a state and local 
contribution of $3.5 million to 
$4inlUlotvbecaaee the prelected 
coot ofeaclifindadHa about $11 
m i l l i o n . •-.» • 

*The Veterans Land Board 
will make a decision by the 18 
of this month and I plan to be in 
Austin to see if Big Spring is 
one of the fbur sites selected,* 
Toone told commissioners.

Tm hopeful for Big Spring 
and I'm also cautiously <^i- 
mlstic,* Toone said. *It makes 
sense to put a veterans home 
here with the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
and Big Spring State Hospital'  

According to Toone. 100 
points was awarded to each of 
the 18 communities vying for 
selection as a site if they wire 
in proximity of a VA hospital 

Communities closest to Big 
Spring also in the running for a 
possible selection include 
Lubbock and Odessa, neither of 
which has a VA hospital

B r ie f s

■BSBRVAT10NS ARE 
BEING TAKEN through 
SMurday for the Jones Valley 
Reunion lunch planned for 
Aug. 30. Seftd $7.36 per person 
to Reba Hicks Fortner. Rt. 1, 
Box 123-B, Brownwood, TX 
76601-9333, or call ber at (915) 
643-1336.

Can John Hicks. 264 0436 and 
Mabel Timmons Dickerson. 267- 
3154. for reunion information.

THE BIQ EPRINO n O B  
•CTOOL CkMamunify Pep 
EhUy has been •chodalBd for
7:80, p.m. M 6t the

‘ inche ' ^ e l l  PerkComanche ' 
anmbitheetar. 

11m rally, mrally, spopsCTPed bp both 
the Big Spring Steers Booster 
Club and the Lady Steers 
Booster Club, will be an oppor
tunity for the public to meet 

’ members of the football and 
volleyball teams end their 
trainers and managers.

In addition, members of this 
year’s bend, cheerleaders, stu
dent council and Key Club at 
BSHS will be introduced to the 
public.

SENIOR CITIZENS ARE 
INVITED to attend the second 
annual Senior Fun and Fitness 
Fair from 2-4 p.m. Thursday at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Sponsored by Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, the event 
will feature booths from com
munity groups, information, 
health screenings and refresh
ments. Games, prises and live 
entertainment are also planned.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Deadra 
Brown didn’t have to see the 
evidence. Once she heard that 
her 14-year-old son was caught 
on videotape robbing a conve
nience store, she took him to 
the police station herself.

"My son was in trouble and It 
was with the law," she said 
Tuesday. "The problem could 
be solved. If he did it. he has to 
pay. And he did it. It was him”

Ms. Brown's quick decision 
Sunday has captivated crime- 
weary Houston residents since 
Monday, when word of her 
unflinching action first sur
faced.

She cannot understand all the 
amazement.

"I cannot go along with him 
if he’s doing wrong. 1 am not 
that kind of mother," the 37- 
year-old m other told The 
Associated Press.

On SuBday night, area talevW 
Aon stations aired survetDancr 
videotape showing two teen-age 
boys on July 26 robbing cashier 
Sespus Edokpa.

The video shows her son, 
Louis Clemons, aiming a .22- 
caliber pistol at Edokpa. 
Another 14-year-old is seen 
with Louis, apparently assist
ing in the robbery. The two 
made off with about $60 in cash 
and a plastic case containing 
Texas Lottery scratch-off tick
ets.

After the video aired. Ms. 
Brown, a Texas Southern 
University music student, was 
called by relatives who recog
nized Louis.

She picked up her son at his 
grandmother’s house and told 
him they were going to the 
police station.

"He was relieved," Ms 
Brown said of her son’s reac
tion "He knew he was wrong”

Late Monday, the father of 
the other boy. another 14-year- 
old. called pcdice after be recog
nized his son on the videotape

Names of the father and son 
were not released by police.

Both boys face aggravated 
robbery charges and could be 
tried as adults.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for adults the 
third Saturday of each month 
at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Bingo Building, 
1607 E. Third St.

All adults needing glasses 
who don’t have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
to r’s prescription is recom
mended.

BIG SPRING HIGH CLASS 
of 1952 is seeking the addresses 
of the following persons;

De Wayne Adams, Don 
Allman, Ray Arnold, Kenneth 
Bryant, Glenn Bunn. Marshall 
Bumis, Dale Chandler. (Carrol 
Chapman, Orville Churchill, 
Cecil Couch, James Daniell, 
Ernest Farmer, C.L. Girdner, 
Bobby Hammond, Robert 
Hayes, Jack Kelley. Steve 
Kornfield, Richard Praham, 
Billie Shultz. Clifford Winn, 
and Bill Wood.

Women’s names are by maid
en name: Jean ^derson , Doris 
Jean Brown, Barbara 
Chapman. Gloria Chiodo, Jerry 
Chnstesson, Beula Jo Cook, 
Virginia Davenport, Annette 
Green. Peggy Jenkins. Vlrgina 
Kinney, Sue Lawdermilk, Eva 
McElrath. Patsy McMillan, 
Mary Frances Norman, Lela 
Patterson, Mary Delia Garcia. 
Concho Sarmiento, Norma Jean 
Rowe, Barbara Smith, Maren 
Tinkham. and Patsy Wilson.

Please call Joy Hester at 263- 
1756 for any information con
cerning the above persona.

TH E  STAnOARD OP EXCELLEHCE'
c o n n  o r  E. « m  MID D o iU T  

a n  angm i. lOMSk 7»7ao
|(eiB) 263-66SZ l-a0fre87-7S7l

24  HOUR so n n cB
FREE DEUVERY

B ig Spring
i R o u N o  T H E  T o w n

S p r i n g b o a r d  B T e x a s  L o t t e r y PICK 3:
CA S H 5 : 1 3 , 1 9 . 2 9 . 3  3 , 3 7

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNI
TIES, INC. will distribute com
modities at the Commodity 
Distribution Center, 1607 East 
Third, on Thursday, Aug. 14, 
from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. All 
recipients that were certified 
through Aug. 13. may pick up 
their food. Please bring some
one with you to carry your 
commodities. You will be 
receiving about 20 pounds of 
food. For more information 
contact West Texas 
Opportunities, 1000 11th Place, 
at 267-9536.

ALLEN WAYNE DAMRON 
WILL perform at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the social hall of 
First Presbyterian Church, 206 
N. First, C^homa. Damron, a 
storytalier, ainger/aongwriter 
and Texas h is to ric , will per
form aa part. of tl»p,Co6honuL 
(Community Concerts.

Suggested donation is $6 per 
person or $15 per family. For 
information, call 394-4450.

IP  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 268- 
7331 ext. 236. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 3 P.M. A ll 
Spriogboard Itema mast be 
sabmlttod In writing. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring. Tbxaa 79720; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax It to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Chib, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•West Side Community 
Center fkll registration, 1 to 4 
p.m.. West Side Day Care. Call 
263-7841.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506,7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 210 Main.

•2nd Annual Senior Fun A 
Fitness Fair, sponsored by Big 
Spring Retired A Senior 
Volunteer Program, 2 to 4 p.m., 
Dora Roberts Civic Center. 
Senior citizens are invited for 
free ice cream, live entertain
ment. games, prizes and health 
screenings.

•West Side Community 
Center faU registration, 1 to 4 
p.m., West Side Day Care. Call 
263-7841.

•Fall dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•West Side Community 
O nter fall registration, 1 to 4 
p.m.. West Side Day Ĉ are. Call 
263-7841.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Ckiliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spore one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, pleaae call 283- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

A'^SOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
& a l l e r g y  CLINIC

haa returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

A llen A nderson. MD

P au l F ry , MD 

K eith  D. W alvoord, MD 

For Appointments CaD

915-267-6361

Dog offered 
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credit card

Norweet
NUV
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PepsiCola
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9Vnc 
49 nc 
13+%
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ParaOell Petroleum i \ -

TYLER (AP) -  Pearl has 
astonishing financial clout for 
a basset hound.

The 4-year-old dog, owned by 
Jay Bearden of Tyler, received 
a "by invitation only" applica
tion for a credit card from 
MBNA, a Wilmington, Del.- 
basedbank.

The application, which was 
contingent on a credit check, 
offered the dog a Visa platinum 
card with a credit limit as high 
as $100,000.
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Unocal (^rp 
Wal-Mart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
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New Economy 
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29.78-31.60
19.95-21.17
21.51-22.82
8.50%

328.80- 329.30 
4.45-4.48

MBNA sent a follow-up letter 
about one month later, wonder
ing why Pearl hadn’t taken 
advantage of the offer.

But Bearden, an assistan t 
vice president of Citizens State 
Bank in Tyler and a stickler for 
credit risks, refused Pearl a 
chance to go platinum . He 
wanted the dog to stay in the 
back yard.

P o l i c e

P 's not the first Bearden’s 
two dogs have received such 
offers. Bearden blames his 
mother, who likes to put the 
dogs on mailing lists. One of 
them has been offered $50 cred
it from a warehouse store.

"Probably the best one was a 
boat dealership offering Pearl a 
test drive on Lake Palestine,” 
he said.

MBNA spokesman Brian 
Dalphon said this was the first 
time he can recall that one of 
the bank’s credit applications 
has been sent to a four-legged 
addressee. He was doubtful, 
however, that Pearl’s applica
tion would have survived the 
screening process.

“We are very thorough in our 
credit checks,” he said.

M a r k e t s

There is no cover charge and 
C.W. A Co. will provide the 
music.

Oct. cotton 74.60 cents a pound, 
down 19 points; Sept, crude oil 
19.89, down 10 points; C ^h  hogs 
steady at 75 cents lower at 55.25; 
cash steers steady at 64; Aug. 
lean hog futures 79.32, down 55 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
66.30, up 57 points, 
oourtesy: Delta Corporatioo.
Noea quote* pfxmded kjr Edward D. Joac* 
A C o.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• SACKIE BRITO JR ., 17. 
Coahoma, was arrested on a 
charge of ̂ e ft under $50.

• PAUL ANTHONY
MUNOZ, 38, no address given, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• CYNTHIA MENDEZ, 27. 
607 Holbert, was arrested on 
charges of no driver’s license 
and no insurance.

• SYLVIA TORRES, 42, 
Snyder, was arrested on a 
charge of theft.

• VELIA DOMINGUEZ, 41, 
Snyder, was arrested on a 
charge of theft.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 200 block 
of Marcy.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported on the 1200 
block of Ridgeroad.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 200 block of W. Marcy and 
the 1200 block of W. Third.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1900 block of N. Highway 
87.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
600 block of Ckilgate.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1100 block of Gregg and the 
2600 block of Charlton.

S h e r i f f

Index 7905.56 
Volume 217.931,810 
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The Howard (bounty Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

• GERALD WAYNE DAR
NELL, 27, 118 Miller Road, was 
arrested on a charge of theft.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday’s high 97 
Tuesday's low 71 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 110 in 1936 
Record low 58 in 1920 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 01.31 
Month’s normal 0.56 
Year to date 15.77 
Normal for the year 11.21 
**Statistic8 not available
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DALLAS'(AP) —A regulatory b08rd, where four 
criticl8i|hl)|r A^Bffk •at action m l  in  f  mamberf 
the wiuilDmeritso^^ exiatenee, has whe^ the nei 
taken in  dirclplinaiy mfasuraA foii tiie :w< 
against virarsnig Home adihinistratbr: ^

The Texas Board Nursing Facility 
Administrators, whose duties will be 
turned over to another state agency at 
the end' of the dionth, on Tuesday 
placed ah administrator who had 
worked at a care center in Rosebud on 
six months’ probation.

At the sanle time, the board closed 
more than 100 cases rather than 
impose discipline on administrators 
accused of running problem homes. It 
also proposed issuing two letters of 
reprimandhnd revoking the license'of 
one administrator with two com
plaints. The disciplinary actions, how
ever, are subject to the appeals 
process'.

According to the Austin American- 
Statesman, the cases involved;

—An administratm* who ran a home

lever;
people died'dfter staff 
leyl.to not^y siddctor 
!8nl|’ healtlt tom  a turn 
rfU  Falrvitew fluiwing 

htani had so mfthy life- 
problems that a trustee 

had to tkke over in 1993,
—An adminl8tr8h}r who was accused 

of failing to ensure that residents did 
not wander to a h^hway or to protect 
them from assaultby o t» r  residents.

—Another administrator who was 
accused of running a nursing home 
where residents had severe bed sores 
and were bathed only sporadically.

The new Department of Human 
Services office taking over regulation 
of the state’s 2,700 nursing home 
administrators cannot reopen the 
closed cases unless new evidence is 
presented, officials said.

“Those cases, in our opinion, did not 
violate the rules of the Nursing 
Facility Administrators Board,’’ said 
Mike Sims, a Waco nursing home

ainst nursing hom^ administrator;? 
can keep working in industry J- f

adiliinidMto'r and chairman of the 
r^W kitofltilvd. “Not to say there are 
not prol^fBint out there, but they did 
n o tv io lM s^ /u les . ”

'Hie bovdxlid act to suspend for six 
months the license of Lisa Erskine, 
who inveitii^tors found was negligent 
or Incompetent in her duties while she 
worked 3d I^ itag e  House in Rosebud 
in Octob^ 1994. However, the suspen
sion was probated for six months and 
she can still work as an administrator.

Erskine was cited for failing to pro
vide a safe, Cjlean environment; failing 
to ensure that resident call systems 
were functioning adequately; and for 
failing to ensure the home kept emer
gency, dangerous drugs in locked stor
age, said JoAnn Duda, the board’s 
attorney.

Erskine, who is currently an admin
istrator at Manor Oaks Nursing Center 
in Rockdale, said she had no comment.

The administrator at Heritage House 
did not return a call from The

Associai^ Press on Tuesday/.
The 'Texas Legislature eliminated 

the board after hearing about wide
spread problems, including the board’s 
inability to take action against admin- 
istrsdora, it was supposed to govern.

The American-Statesman nreported 
last September that the;boerd had 
failed to discipline any nursing home 
administrators from September 1993 
through August 1996 despite hundreds 
of complaints filed against administra
tors.

In sununing up the board’s work 
since September 1993, Bobby Lane, the 
board’s interim executive. director, 
said the board has proposed 11 revoca
tions, 15 letters of reprimand, seven 
six-month suspensions, one 18-month 
suspension, one suspension without a 
specified time limit and three volun
tary surrenders of licensing. Dozens of 
other cases are pending further inves
tigation.

However, the action against Erskine

was the board’s first in four years.
Lane cautioned that the figures are 

subject to change until they can be 
verified.

Lucille Gropp, who is on the board of 
directors of Texas Advocates for 
Nursing Home Residents, said she was 
not surprised that the board only acted 
to put one administrator on probation.

“I wouldn’t expect them to change at 
the end, a flurry of activity at the 
end,’’ said Gropp, whose mother died 
recently after spending nine years in a 
nursing home.

Janet Shafer Boyanton, who is on 
the group’s board of advisers, said 
allowing nursing home administrators 
to police themselves has not worked 
well. Five of the nine board members 
are nursing home administrators.

“The theory that you can take a 
board of similar professionals and 
they’re going to be willing to impose 
penalties on their peers has not proven 
to be very effective,” she said.

Woman moves step closer to Texas death chamber after district judge's ruling
HOUSTON (AP) -  Pam 

Perillo hjp moved a step closer 
to becovuQg tbe first woman to 
be execitted In Texas in more 
than 100 years.

A federal judge last week 
turned down her request for a 
new trial, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today.

U.S. District Judge Ewing

T exas  B riefs

Werlein ruled that Perillo had 
adequate representation in her 
trial for the 1980 killing of a 
Houston man.

Perillo had alleged that her 
capital murder conviction 
should be thrown out because 
one of her two attorneys in her 
second trial represented a coop
erating witness.

She was first convicted in 1981 
of capital murder in the deaths 
of Bob Skeens and Robert 
Banks, but the conviction was 
overturned because of an error 
during jury selection.

She was convicted in 1984 of 
Skeens’ murder and was again 
sentenced to death. Her appeal 
noted that one of her attorneys

represented a co-defendant, 
Linda Fletcher, who agreed to 
testify for the prosecution.

A native of Los Angeles, 
Perillo turned to burglary and 
robbery to support a heroin 
habit. While on a drug-induced 
high, she, Mike Briddle and 
Fletcher stole $800 from Skeens 
and Banks.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

VIDOR — A man who said he set fire to 
a mobile home because he thought the res
idents to be homosexuals insists now that 
his confession was coerced and he didn’t 
ignite the blaze.

A grand jury indicted William Thoomas 
Hutson 111 last week on arson and burglary 
charges.

In his confession, the former volunteer 
firefighter said he set fire to the mobile 
home on July 13, the day the new residents 
were moving in. They were not at home at 
the time.

The burglary charge stems from evidence 
police say suggests the mobile home had 
been broken into. If convicted, Hutson 
faces fivfljq ^  life W,prison and

on $15,000
bondr.lf l̂H .H

Hutson resigned as a traineeViHnr Vnliintpor ITirp /  Patrolmen S Unfon has liieu a itiwKUil lu vuiei s iiuiiieuwners u uretiK on men
P" ' blocktthe department from questioning the , property taxes, a group of school adminis-

imm nity in return for their testimony, 
defense attorneys and a prosecutor say.

“They (the Marines) are appearing vol
untarily,” Presidio County District 
Attorney Albert Valadez told the San 
Antonio Express-News. “It’ll be a lot better 
than reading cold, hard statements that 
can’t answer questions.”

Conroe attorney Gerald Crow, appointed 
by the Justice Department to represent 
Lance Corp. James M. Blood, told the 
Conroe Courier on Tuesday that Blood will 
appear before a Presidio County grand jury 
in Marfa on Thursday.

Also granted immunity for their testimo
ny were Cpl. Roy Torres Jr., 19, and Lance 
Cpl. Ronald Wider Jr., 21.

The three have been offered immunity in 
the shooting death of Esequiel Hernandez

this is not your typical campground.
“Can I get some ice here?” a man asks an 

office attendant as a half-dozen or so cus
tomers filled out paperwork to get a spot 
for the night.

The ice-seeker is wearing sandals and a 
sun tan. Nothing else.

Some 1,500 others like him, giving new 
meaning to the term “traveling light,” are 
gathering”this week at the Live Oak Resort 
about 85 miles northwest of Houston for 
the 66th annual national convention of the 
American Association for Nude 
Recreation. The 50,000-member group is 
the nation’s oldest and largest organization 
of nudists.

“We are a cross-section of America, like 
everyone else — your friends, your neigh
bors, your co-workers,” Leonite Moore, of

^r“‘ho{ fdr^ro'm his home > * *
............. ...... lain*!..' n v iJ  eri9flo/l r.fOU „ 1 . j „

-Woaston tPolice-r'—
Patrotmqn’s Unfon has filed a lawsuit to voters gave homeowners a break on their

after the arson investigation began.'

BROWNSVILLE The status of
Brownsville Porter’s new boys basketball 
coach is uncertain, following his arrest on 
charges of criminal solicitation.

Brownsville police arrested Jim Nellums 
shortlybefore 11 p.mi. Tuesday at his apart
ment.

The ^arrant for hip arrest was issued by 
a justice of the peace in Galveston County, 
where before taking the Job in Brownsville, 
Nellums coached at Hitchcock, .35 miles 
southeast of Houston.

The Galveston County warrants also 
accused Nellums of aggravated robbery 
and engaging in organized criminal activi
ty.

Brownsville police Sgt. Sam Huff said 
Nellums cooperated with police.

MARFA 
srf I

— Three of four ,U.^, 
;'Vie

Marines
involvecf fn the May shooting'heath of a 
West Texas teen-ager have been offered

union president who urged officers to find 
reasons to ticket “scab” UPS truck drivers.

Police Chief C.O. Bradford ordered offi
cer Terry Martin to appear in his office 
today to answer questions about his memo 
to union members.

In a memo, Martin told members to sup
port striking UPS workers by targeting 
replacement drivers. Bradford and Mayor 
Bob l.anicr denounced the move as rene
gade.

So on FYiday, Martin reversed himself 
and said members will be told to adopt a 
“hands-off” policy, w' ich would include 
noting if they see a UPS truck being driven 
erratically, but not pulling them over.

The union on Tuesday filed a lawsuit 
asking State District Judge Scott Link for a 
temporary restraining order barring ques
tioning of Martin.

WASHINGTON — The scene at the regis
tration office gives a visitor a quick hint

tfators says residents Shouldn’t be sur
prised by property tax rate increases.

About 94 percent of the 732,016 voters 
who went to the polls Saturday — 690,678 
voters — approved a $1 billion property 
tax-cut plan that will increase the mini
mum homestead property tax exemption 
from $5,000 to $13,000.

The $1 billion will be sent td schools over 
the next two years to replace local tax rev
enues that schools otherwise would lose 
because of the higher exemption.

Gov. George W. Bush and state leaders 
say they will continue to fund the higher 
property tax exemption in future state bud
gets. ' '

But school officials and members of the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators say the tax break creates 
other costs for which the state isn’t paying. 
Higher school property tax rates will be 
needed to pay for those costs. Including 
higher salaries for some teachers, they say.

Perillo and Briddle then 
wrapped a rope around the 
men’s nqck& with each yanking 
on one end."

Perillo confessed and all three 
were chcU'ge  ̂i f̂ith capital mur
der. Houston attorney Jim 
Skelton convinced prosecutors 
that Fletcher was not involved 
in the killings. She was rein
dicted on an aggravated robbery 
charge with an agreement she 
would testify against Briddle.

Fletcher was given five years 
probation and Perillo and 
Briddle were convicted of capi
tal murder and sentenced to 
death. Briddle has already been 
executed.

Skelton was hired to assist 
Perillo’s primary counsel for 
her second trial after the 1981 
conviction was overturned. He 
persuaded Fletcher, who had 
since moved to California, to 
return to Texas to testify about 
Briddle’s influence over her and 
Perillo.

Perillo later contended that 
Fletcher had a conflict of inter
est, but the judge ruled last 
week that the attorney’s close 
relationship with Fletcher could 
only have helped Perillo.

A Texas prison system spokes
woman said a new execution 
date has not been set.

To subscribe, call 263-7331
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,  Family M edical Centier of Big Spring

2301 South Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center 

T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 6 ,  1 9 9 7

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff indudes
Cardiologists:
lames /. Calizia, M .D.; Charles Marsh, M .D .; Denuer Marsh, M .D .; 
Michael Mitchell, M .D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothoracic Surgeons;
lames A. Knight, M .D., and Peter 1. Napoli, M iP . , . ^

i
■ ) 
t

To find out more about our 
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional Ĥ ai 
call (915)655-2200.
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D I T O R I A L
Quote of tho Day

‘A man isn’t a man until he has to rr^eet a payroll."
-tvan Shaffer

Opinions expressed on this pac« are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Hornid unless othererlse Midlcated.

Charles C. WNHams John H. WaBwr
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Edrtor

Dohhie Jensen 
Features Editor

O u r  V i e w s

Watch out for kids 
around schools

W
e know it doesn’t seem  like it could possi
bly be tim e. but. believe it o r not. it's tim e 
for studen ts to be back in the  classroom . 
And on T hursday. Big Spring, the  largest 
d is tr ic t in the  area, will call its s tuden ts back to class.

W hile som e studen ts are  excited, o thers a re  bem oan
ing the  fact they a ren 't qu ite  retidy for sum m er's vaca
tion to com e to an end. If fact, we know a few teach 
ers expressing  those sam e sentim ents.

Heady o r not. it’s tim e for the school bell to ring  — 
and tha t m eans it’s tim e for us to use cau tion  when 
d riv ing  in the  v ic in ity  of schcx>ls and w henever we're 
around  school buses.

School kids, regard less of th e ir  age. get caught up in 
o ther ac tiv itie s  around  them  and despite  all of the cau 
tions they m ay receive, don't alw ays to rem em ber to 
look before crossing  the  street.

.\s  responsib le  citizens, let’s look out for them . Let's 
be aw are m and around  school zones of the possibili 
ties that a studen t m ight dart from  betw een vehicles 
oi from around  the  corner.

lU taking that ex tra  precau tion , we can help m ake it 
a iM'tter school year for everyone!

O t h e r  v i e w s
The Immigration and 

NaturaliziUion Service has a 
hunch ol serious problems 
that must be solved if there 
IS any hope that the agency 
will ever he able to fuinil its 
mission

INS problems are not new. 
ol course The agency is fre- 
(pienlly criticized by 
('ongress, business leaders 
and others tor one failure or 
anothei

What is surprising is the 
solution recommended to fix 
the INS' problems. The U.S. 
('ommission on Immigration 
Kelorm '-ludied the INS and 
concluded that the best solu 
tion is to itiolish it

It th.ll h it It takes to 
propel Iv iH'i lorm INS duties, 
then the administration and 
Congress should take the 
unusu.il step and dismantle 
the agency Hut if the federal 
advisoi y p-inel's recommen 
datum can spur Congress to 
provide the netded resources 
and INS oflicials to fix their 
problems, then breaking up 
the agency will not be neces
sary

The isH'ommendation to 
almlish the INS and reassign 
Its varusl missions to other 
agencies was not done to 
save tax dollars as much as 
It was an attempt to properly 
ptTform the duties now poor 
ly peiformid by the INS

The plan calls for the 
.lustice DeiKirtment. INS’ cur
rent boss, to retain the 
responsibility for border con
trol and de|>ortation of illegal 
aliens

The Uibor Detwrtment is 
recoin mendeil to enforce the 
rules regarding foreign 
employment

•And the State Department 
is recommended to provide 
immigration benefits and ser 
vices, including citizenship 
requests That function fits 
nicely with the department’s 
current responsibility to pro
vide visas at overseas 
embassies

The Immigration refonn 
panel reported that the INS 
suffers fix)m "mission over
load.”

Chronic INS problems 
include the agency’s Inability 
to cope with requests for cltl- 
aenship or to come up with a 
gjfstam that can sort out law- 
aUdUng entrants ftrom crlml-

work to be shuffled. Lengthy 
paper shuffling does not pre 
vent the INS from losing the 
deserved benefits of legal 
immigrants, maintaining 
reliable records or prevent 
ing the steady stream of ille
gal immigrants from pouring 
across the border.

American taxpayers just 
want these functions done 
right. If the INS can’t shape 
up by the time Congress 
takes up the next budget, 
then the panel’s recoirimen 
dation should be adopted.

Thc Waco Tribunc-Hcrau)

Tha INS typically Is Inca 
phbis of properly servicing 
Ippd taBinlgnuits, who often 
wall years fer their peper-

It’s one thing to post a 
guardian at the henhouse, 
but quite arother to post a 
fox with an attitude

Lt Gov Bob Bullock has 
appointed state Sen Chris 
Harris. R Arlington, to the 
Sunset Advisory Commission 
that will determine the fate 
of more than 20 state agen 
cies, one of which Hams has 
made a target of his ow n 
political designs the attorney 
general s child support 
enforcement division

Harris has been waging a 
testy war of wills against 
Democratic Attorney General 
Dan Morales for at least a 
couple of years The senator 
sought unsuccessfully in the 
last session to strip his polit 
ical nemesis of the program 
and create a new agency to 
enforce child support pay 
ments.

No one, including Morales, 
is completely satisfied with 
the performance of the pro
gram to achieve the complex, 
frustrating goals of locating 
deadbeat parents, thousands 
of them deliberately evading 
detection, and compelling 
them to support their depen 
dent children. But the prob
lem is nationwide in scope, 
and Morales persuasively 
defends his agency’s accom
plishments by pointing to 
several states that have con
sulted the Texas program as 
a successful model.

No aspect of state govern.. 
ment should be above scruti
ny. and the child-support 
effort should receive a thor
ough yet feir examination. 
Harris, who has s kmg. 
determined history of antago
nism against Morales and his 
conduct of the program, 
should make certain that he 
checks his political cudgel at 
the hearing room door.

Save these uduANe 
coupons when

1,
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The real Air Foree One vs. the one in the movie
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  Yes. I 
admit it. I ran to the theater to 
see Harrison Ford in “Air 
Force One,” this summer’s 
blockbuster.

Like everyone who's ridden 
on the real Air Force One. I 
was awed by the size and mar
vels of the plane in the movie. 
Fven more so since a visit to 
the Air Force Museum at 
Wright Patterson Air Force 
Base in Ohio this summer con
firmed the tiny dowdiness of 
the planes that carried 
Truman. Eisenhower and FDR.

The premise of “Air Force 
One," the movie, is that 
Russian terrorists, posing as a 
Russian TV crew, get on the 
president’s plane with the help 
of a traitorous Secret Service
agen^^  Uw lUjow

f. Baa-kJon^rdlpUysMosev#.
President James Marshall in 
an astonishing display of der- 
ring do.

All plausible if you forget the 
midair rescue attempt, the 
comings and goings by para 
chute, the fact that most of the 
technological wizardry worked 
as it is supposed to.

Of course, even though it was 
built somewhat to scale and 
tailored after news pictures 
shown on TV (plans and secu
rity features of Air Force One 
are top secret), Harrison Ford’s 
plane seems roomier than the 
Pentagon, more comfortable

than the Waldorf Astoria, bet
ter stocked than the White 
House kitchen and certainly 
more impervious to ricocheting 
bullets from machine guns 
than any previously known 
structure in the universe.

Yes, yes. it’s just a movie.
But such an entertaining 
movie that President Clinton 
says he saw it twice. (As far as 
he knows, he says, his plane, 
first flown in by former 
President Bush, doesn’t have 

. an escape pod like the movie 
version does.) He also says he 
authorized a tour of the real 
plane for Ford and his 
entourage while vacationing in 
Wyoming and even helped per
suade Glenn Close to star in 
the movie as the loyal vice 
president.

So what’s it like on the real 
Air Force Dne?,

-•*>*- *^e d e se rtio n  Air Force 
' 'JDne appliA to iny Air Force 
'  "^laW the (R^siaent is riding 

on, but it’s usually one of two 
225 foot Boeing 747-200s that 
cost $626 million and were 
delivered in 1990 and 1991.
Also, there are five 707s, sever
al C-9s and Gulfstreams for the 
use of the president. All are 
part of the 89th Airlift Wing 
based at Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland.

The real plane is surprisingly 
similar to the movie version, 
albeit more cramped. While it’s 
not quite as true to life as 
Michael Douglas’ “American 
President” was in representing 
the inside of the White House,

the layout of the movie plane 
is correct.

The color scheme is the 
same. There is a conference 
room (that seats eight, not sev-' 
eral dozen). There are seven 
lavatories, fax machines, cots 
for off-duty pilots, TV screens, 
digital cloclu, comfortably 
padded reclining seats in cab
ins for senior staff and many 
VCRs. Ironically, one of the 
movies taken on board the first 
time Bush flew on board the 
real Air Force One was 
“Indiana Jones and the Last 
Crusade,” starring Harrison 
Ford.

The president has a private 
office with a wooden desk and 
swivel leather chair, and the 
Clintons have a private bed
room with twin couches that 
convert to beds, and a shower.

Thqgeiiaswne^icid roe|is > r .• 
where emergen^ surgery' 
could be performed  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

There is space fct* Secret * * * 
Service agents to keep their 
guns but it’s not a fltll arsenal 
as in the movie. And the real 
plane has no parachute ramp 
or even parachutes.

The )*eal plane has 85 tele
phones and the president can 
often get live TV feeds by satel
lite. He can make phone calls 
anywhere in the world or to 
astronauts in space or admirals 
in submarines.

There are 2,000 meals aboard 
and in-flight refueling is possi
ble after 7,140 miles, so the 
plane could stay aloft for a 
week, although it’s never been

done. There is a Jamming sys
tem to deflect anti-aircraft mis
siles and wiring that can with
stand the electrd4iiagnetic 
effects of a thermonuclear 
blast.'

Security is tight around Air 
Force One, which is guarded 
night and day, but the 70 pas
sengers, including 13 journal
ists who fly in the rear of the 
plane, and 23 crew members 
are not checked by thumbprint 
as they get on board as they 
were in the movie. And no 
longer are foreign Journalists 
permitted to fly on the presi
dent’s plane.

’The real issue is why don’t 
we have a president who can 
bounce heads together the way 
Ford does in the movie? And 
wield a gun and fly a Jet and 
hang by a fingernail on the 

, back of a plaM at lS,0OÔ feet 
and flgyre out firom a panual 
how to ^sc a oeU ,
30,000 feet over Kazakhstan. 
And prompt the Russians to act 
really fast and not blow up 
when somebody tells him the 
score of the game he taped to 
watch later.

Harrison Ford for president? 
It’s not as if we^tc never had 
an actor in ffie Ovdl Office 
before. Movies and real life 
meet so often that the line 
between them for millions of 
people is blurred.

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House and politics for 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

Minors pocks on the face of paradise
By RHETA 6R1MSLEY JOHNSON
Sydicated Columnists

KEY WEST. Fla -  It is odd 
at the southernmost tip of 

t.he United States people com
ment on a Southern accent 
Ba:they do

G eorgiaLarry Harvey 
g'jes.ses sounding positively 
delighted I m from Virginia 
We have to suck together ’ 

Larr. i« selling tour tickets 
at the Ernest Hemingway 
home He operates from 
beneath a kiosk and a brimmed 
summer hat. looking cool 
despite the heat One of the 
famous, so-called Hemingv 
cats - SIX toes, full-figurec 
shares his shade 

Larry tells me a iittie about 
Asa Tift, the marine salvage 
expert who built the imposing 
house in the 1800$.

"Tift also built ironclads for 
the Confederacy.” Larry says 
"He should have built more 

Larry’s bias aside. Key West 
is really a region in and of 
itself, the end of the road, the

last stepping stone into the 
Deep Blue Sea. It is not purely 
Southern, despite geography, 
nor purely Northern, despite 
all the touring Floridians, 
mostly New Jersey natives. It’s 
a puree of nonconformists from 
every point on the compass.
You don’t need a map to get 
here; you need a Buffett ballad.

There are a few disappoint
ments about the Key, the place 
that promises to unlock the 
free spirit in all of us. Let me 
get those out of the way:

I find the famous sunset cele
bration an annoying tradition.

The first night I hustle to the 
dock at P*allory Square, the 
place you’re supposed to go to 
applaud the sunset. I am late, 
just in time to clap. The sword 
swallower is done with his act 
and counting his money into a 
duffel. A tourist complains he 
is blocking her access to ring
side. I won’t repeat what be 
says, but even for a sword 
swallower he has a sharp 
tongue.

The next night, to avoid the

crowd, I ride to the top of La 
(kincha Hotel, the tallest build
ing in town. I stand behind a 
man who — during the course 
of a single sunset — receives 
four calls on his cellular 
phone, including a wrong num
ber and a response to a classi
fied ad.

Sunsets are meant to be 
enjoyed by parties of one. or 
two, four at the most. Ganging 
up for a sunset is silly.

Other minor disappoint
ments: On the Key called Largo 
I mean to take a ride on the 
“African Queen.” A lawyer 
there bought the movie-star 
boat in the 19608 and docks it 
ner' lo a Holiday Inn. not too 
far from a Junk store called 
Flea Largo. When I stop to 
cruise, the "African Queen" is 
missing. A semi hauled her 
away a few days earli«r. ’The 
Queen is bound to (^nnecticut 
for charity engagements.

Finally, the ’Tennessee 
Williams house is not open for 
tours. I call a friend of mine 
who edits the Tennessee

Williams’ newsletter to see if 
he can pull strings. ’The Rose 
Tattoo has Japanese owners, he 
says, and nobody gets access,

‘ not even scholarly newsletter 
editors.

But those are all Just minor 
pocks on the face o f paradise. 
This place has such aesthetic 
appeal that artists and musi
cians and writers are a dime a 
dozen. The competition is 
fierce. You have to have a gim
mick. At Captain Tony’s bar I 
hear a man sing the entirety of 
“Help Me Make It Through the 
Night” in Donald Duck’s voice.

only trade that must be 
harder to ply on die island 
than a mnsiclan’s It that of a 
prostitute. You’d have to wear 
a sign to distinguish ironrself 
from the mere uninhibited. 
Women here drees fmr the 
National Geographic.

No small wonder Papa 
Hemingway. Hany Truman 
and eo many others loved Key 
West
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Bight peo

ple w oe c h a r ^  Tuesday with 
helping petqiile cheat on three 
graduate school entrance exams 
taken by 1.4 million people 
anmudly by placing the correct 
ansirers on pencils before each 
test

Hie alleged ringleader, Po 
Chieng Ma, 45, of Arcadia,. 
Callt, — also known as George 
Kobdyashi — was charged 
along with seven others with 
one oount of conspiracy and 70 
counts of mail fraud. He had 
been charged before in the case.

The indictment claimed that 
Ma and his staff organized the 
test-cheating scheme for nearly 
every test date between June 
1993 and October 1996 for the 
Graduate Management
Admissions Test, Graduate 
Record Exam and Test of 
English as a Foreign Language.

Ma was arrested on Oct. 26, 
when postal inspectors raided 
his offices and broke up a scam 
that allowed test takers to pay 
between $2,000 and $9,000 to 
cheat in Los Angeles, New York 
or Chicago, court papers 
showed.

Ma was accused of paying 
experts to take the tests under 
assumed names in New York 
and then phoning the correct 
answers to Los Angeles, where

That^
holiday aaaadtt Mglni for h«r^ **ft*s not mere hypittMle to 
Lon4tetl«*sOMlomGliooolatMi sulgest that your -Immediate 

She pledged to lciB« out It fadarvention can save a great 
way. to gat bar ahtomanta <m|^  ̂ of small vbualneaaes
bat for amaa irngll businaaagpfrom ilwtHng doam]or having 
It’a already too ktO. , > Lfo lay off woikers m ordor to
. “My bu$llMsa;lb gone, id i  ahrvive this strike,"''Sharon 
over and YOmi'fllMlft om chairwonmn'^of the
more," said Sinqi HUrthg. vffio Wiahliigton-based policy group 
T u e s ^  cleaned i ^ l i l r  Postal V National Small Business
Cmiter USA t hiialmae. in . Unltad. said Tuesday in a letter

to Prarident Clinton, f 
In Lebanon. Ore., Research 

'Mannikins, a company that 
makes taxidermy supplies, laid 
off 30 employees — haffits work 
force — on Monday. Tom 
Loomis, the company^k opera- 

- tions managw, said business is 
down .as much as 40. percent 
because of the strUm.

UPS , says customers have 
called sayhig they are being 
finnosd to cut shifts and worken, 
and that the company already 
expects to make 15.000 layoffs 
because of permanently lost 
business. It’s been operating at 
10 percent capacity since the 
wsttGout by 185,000 Teamsters, 
neariy two-thirds of its U.S.

Survival as brunt of UPS strike hits

Milfbrd, Ctmn. Slk tloesd the 
mailing servioe fhUKNdM die 
oposed tbred yifha agh becaiUe 
UPS shipments mide up g cm-'

they were inscribed h$ code 
pencils. The pencils were then 
issued to students who had 
been flown to Los Angeles to 
take the tests, investigatcnrs aid.

The scheme d e p e n d  <m the 
time difference between the 
East and West coasts cmd ^  
fact that the standardized tests 
am administered nationally on 
the same day. investlgmars 
said.

If convicted, the eight orga
nizers could face up to five 
years in prison on each ofthe 71 
counts.

During a raid in Los Angeles, 
investigators found documents 
with several hundred names 
that appeared to be'students 
who were planning to use or a t , 
least had seriously inquired | 
about Ma's test-cheating ser
vices, Leung said.

Many students who were 
interviewed by investigators 
admitted their roles and were 
not arrested but most of those 
who were charged failed to dis
close their roles fUlly, prosecu
tors said in a release.

In all, 12 test takers from 
around the country have been 
charged with conspiracy for 
allegedly using the pencils. 
They each face up to five years 
in prison.

woik fbmo  ̂ > #
' Tbft Teamsters dismissed the 
layoff comment as a ploy to 
scare strikers.

UPS wants President Clinton 
to invoke the Taft-Hartley Act, 
but the White House has main
tained that the strike doesn't 
threaten the nation's safety and 
health -- the standard for such 
Intervention. The administra
tion has urged the two sides to 
resume negotiations in the 
stalemate over ^  company’s 
heavy use of part-time employ
ees. proposed pension fund 
changes, and other issues.

UPS competitors say they 
can’t take iq> all the slack imme
diate^ and several say they are 
besieged by UPS customers 
eager to sign up. Some local 
post offices across the country 
are hiring temporary workers 
and they and other competitors 
such as FedEx say their employ
ees are working long hours to 
try to keep up.

Lobster Gram, a Chicago- 
based company that ships live 
lobster dinners for gifts, has 
begun testing the shipping

waters again after at least lOO 
lobsters arrived dead because of 
Iwcklogs that began Just before 
the UPS walkout. The company 
had contracts with both UPS 
and FedEx, but this week 
resumed only limited ship
ments, after suspending all for A 
week.

“We lost thousands and thou
sands (^dollars last week,” said 
Dan Bawacki, the company’s 
president. “And obviously, your 
customers don’t like it when 
they get dead lobsters.”

In Mlddlesbui^g, Ohio, the

Berlin Natural Bakery has cut 
back operations because of diffi
culties delivering its special 
bread for people who have 
wheat allergies. The bread must 
be delivered within three days 
to avoid mold, office manager 
Cindy Widder said.

She said the nine bakery 
workers will work only three 
days this week, “and next week, 
we probably won’t be baking at 
all.”

“We wish it would end today,” 
she said. “It just can’t keep on 
going.”
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Teen knowledge of .iise 
of cocame, heroin 
more than doubles

f,r,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
percentage of pre-teens who 
know a friend or classmate who 
has used illegal drugs such as 
cocaine and heroin more than 
doubled between 1996 and 1997, 
a university study said today.

The survey, sponsored by the 
Commission on Substance 
Abuse Among America’s 
Adolescents, found that 23.5 
percent of 12-year-olds said they 
knew someone who used such 
hard drugs — a 122 percent 
increase from last year.

In 1996, just 10.6 percent of 12- 
year-olds said they knew a drug 
user.

The survey also found sup
port for the theory that teen
agers who use cigarettes, alco
hol or marijuana run a greater 
risk of abusing harder drugs as 
they get older.

“The younger the child using 
these substances, the more like
ly his future life course will be 
seriously damaged by them,” 
said the Rev. Edward Malloy, 
president of the University of 
Notre Dame and the panel’s 
chairman.

The commission was created

two years ago by the National 
Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia 
University.

Joseph Califano, former sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare who heads the 
Ck)lumbia center, said today on 
NBC’s “Today” show that the 
drug problem must be attacked 
locaUy.

“This is not a problem for 
Washington. This is a problem 
for parents, for schools, for 
churches,” he said. “Almost 
three-fourths of the kids — 15-, 
16- and 17-year-olds and their 
parents say their schools are 
not drug free. A drug-free 
school in America is an oxy
moron.”

An abbreviated version of the 
survey conducted by The LUntz 
Research Cos. was released 
today. The entire study, based 
on telephone interviews in 
June and July with a random 
sample of 1,115 teens between 
ages 12 and 17, will be released 
early next month.

The survey has an error mar
gin of plus or minus 3.1 per
centage points.
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life ! #  The most densely populated city in the 
world is said to be Hong Kong, where there 
are 43,433 people per square mile.

♦Manhattan. New Ybrtq is the most densely 
populated county, with 67,181, people per ' 
squwe mile. v
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Getting Tech-nical
Local graduates, friends, organizing association
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_______
Features Editor

really generate some Interest in 
forming a group here.*

'I'd like to
It might be said that Bip 

Spring resident Roxie 
McDaniel sees life in shades of 
black and red.

The local mother of two, a 
Texas Tech University gradu
ate, has such a fondness for her 
alma mater that she still buys 
its merchandise, goes to sports 
events and shares her pride 
with others.

Tve got a long family tradi
tion with Tech,* McDaniel said. 
She added that her great uncle 
was first in line to register 
when the school opened, other 
family members also attended 
there, and now McDaniel's 
kids, ages 7 and 10, are already 
.seeing the double-T logo in 
their futures.

That's one reason McDaniel 
wants other, area residents who 
are graduates, former students 
and friends of Texas Tech to 
get together. She and Stephanie 
Putnik, field representative for 
the ex students association, are 
planning a gathering Sept. 30 at 
Big Spring Country Club, and 
hope it will lead to the forma
tion of a Tech-Exes Association 
in the local area.

'We would like to see a lot of 
people come out and enjoy 
themselves at the dinner," said 
Putnik. "We're hoping it will

MCDANIEL

see us do 
more than 
M id lan d 's ,"
M c D a n i e l  
said. Tech 
Exes groups 
normally meet 
for social 
events, raise 
money for 
scholarships 
and generally 
work to raise . 
awareness of the college in the 
area.

"Why go somewhere else for 
college," McDaniel said, "when 
you have the best within 100 
miles."

She said improvements in 
fundraising, faculty and pro
grams at Tech in recent years 
have elevated the university to 
the level of any in the country.

Putnik said the Horizon 
Campaign, a project of the uni 
versity to improve its quality 
and raise its endowment, is in 
the works for February 1998

"They're going to pull the top 
professors and pump money 
like you've never seen into 
research," she said. "People 
think of Tech as someplace out 
in the weeds. We re really 
going to show what kind of 
quality we have."

"In the last 20 years, the atti-

Fun for folks 50 
and over in October
Extension Service sets ‘Taste of Texas’ fest
Experience fall and nature at 

its best this year and enjoy "A 
Taste of Texas!" That's what 
folks 50 T a s t e  o f  T e x a s

and over 
will be 
doing at 
the Texas 
4 H
Center on 
L a k e  
Br o wn -  
w o o d 
w h e n  
m a n y  
will enjoy 
the annu- 
a 1 *-i
Octoberfest.

Sponsored by 
Agricultural

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

V H* ■
What; Flestival with crafts, 
touns, rides and fishing, 
and a special them e cos
tume contest.
Who: For those  50 and

the Texas 
Extension 

Service, the program will be 
held Oct. 6-10.

Opportunities include hands- 
on learning centers where one 
can learn beaded crafts, oil 
painting. woodworking, 
stained glass, spider weaving, 
and other exciting projects

Also planned are educational 
programs on topics such as 
basket weaving. Native 
American traditions and edu
cational tours of the Academy 
of Freedom at Howard Payne 
University, Brown County 
Museum, Feathers Company 
and antique shops.

Boat rides (weather permit 
ting) and fishing on Lake 
Brownwood add popularity to 
your stay.

Lighted tennis courts, horse
shoes. billiards, volleyball, 
shuffleboard, dominoes and 
card and table games are all 
popular activities.

A special "A Taste of Texas" 
theme featuring a costume 
contest and party will provide 
a festive atmosphere to the 
event.

The theme party will feature

over.
Where: Lake Brownwood 
When; Oct. 6-10 
How to register: Call the 
Howard County Extension 
Office at 264-2*?36.
D etails: Nom inal fee for 
registration, space is limit 
ed to 165 participants.

some exciting activities and 
entertainm ent with prizes 
given for the following cos 
tumes:

•Most unique cowboy hat 
and oldest looking cowboy hat

•Most unique cowboy boots, 
oldest looking cowboy boots.

•Most authentic western 
ensemble.

•Most unique costume repre 
senting any culture in Texas

Octoberfest '97'
Are you 50 or older’’ Then 

it's for you' The program is 
limited to 165 participants at a 
nominal fee

Get away and learn to make 
the most of the best years of 
your life'

Call the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264 2236 
for more information or regis 
tration information.

Programs conducted by the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socioeco
nomic level, race, color, reli
gion, sex, disability or nation 
al origin.

tude toward Tech has changed," 
McDaniel said. "I've got the 
same degree 
from the same
university, but 
now it's worth
more.

Mc Da n i e l  
said she knew 
there were a 
lot of former 
Tech students 
in Big Spring, 
but was
shocked to 
learn that 588 
graduates of Tech

PUTNIK

were on 
record in Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock counties.

Invitations to the dinner are 
going out to alumni in the area, 
but friends and former students 
of Texas Tech are welcome to 
attend the event as well.

The evening begins with a 
6:30 p.m. social time, followed 
by dinner at 7 p.m. and the pro
gram.

Cost is $20 per person for the 
dinner and a program with 
Chancellor John Montford and 
other Tech officials.

Reservations should be made 
by Sept. 22 with payment to 
Roxie McDaniel, P.O. Box 2801, 
Big Spring, TX 79721. Checks 
should be made payable to: 
TTKSA, Big Spring Chapter.

Call her at 267-3,388 or Nancy 
Welch, 267-9702, for more infor
mation.

GOOD SUPPLY OF SMILES

■>»

:
Jitn 'I

HERALD photo/Jofiathan Oavrott
Local kids received their long-awaKed school supplies from the Salvation Army Friday. Shown at 
the Army office for the distribution are, top left, H-E-B’s Mike Novak giving a bag to Ava 
Dominguez; bottom left Is Sgt. Major Deloris Albert with Natasha Yanez; and Korl Yanez smiles 
with her bag of supplies from P.J. Heckler. There were 244 children served by the program, and 
there are still a few supplies left for those who want to apply at the headquarters, 811W. Sth.

Recipe comer: Dinner is here
Try these when youVe looking for som ething different to serve

Don't spend a lot of time won
dering what to do about dinner. 
These creative and unusual 
ideas from our readers will 
solve your dinner dilemmas in 
great taste.

The following recipes, from 
Kjthy Brown, are long-cooking 
options you jcaa cook all day, 
while you take care of busi
ness.

green sauce 
3 eggs beaten

Spread 1/2 of cheese in 11x7 
inch baking dish. Combine 
sauce and eggs. Spread over 
cheese. Top <w^thir«mair»jqg 
cheese. Bake SW ttfitlUtAs af 850'i 
degrees. Cut..--Into l-iikch. 
squares and serve hot on tor 
tilla chips.

4 eggs or egg substitute to 
equal 4 eggs

2 cups shredded low fat moz
zarella cheese

1 package Pillsbury crescent 
rolls
. 3 tep,itdlllW1WMIIng «
“  8 r  arostard

Italian Beef (ireen Chili Pie

4 to 5 pounds of lean roast or 
eye of round

I pkg. zesty Italian dressing 
1 pkg Garlic and Herb 

Dressing 
I can of beer 
1 can of water

1 (16 oz) can whole green 
chilies, split

1/2 pound Longhorn cheese 
6 eggs

Cook all day in 250 degree 
oven or crock pot When done 
shred with fork Serve hot on 
Italian or sourdough Inins.

Line a greased 9-inch pie pan 
with chilies. Beat eggs until 
foamy. Pour over chilies. Top 
with grated cheese. Bake at .325 
degrees for 25-30 minutes or 
until knife comes out clean 
when inserted in center of pie. 
Serves 6.

Cook zucchini, onions and 
seasoning in microwave until 
tender (about 9 minutes). 
Drain. Spray oblong baking 
dish with cooking spray, press 
crescent rolls across bottom 
and up sides, sealing all cracks 
to make a smooth crust. Spread 
yellow mustard over crust, 
spread cooked zucchini mix
ture over mustard, beat eggs 
and pour over zucchini mix
ture, sprinkle with shredded 
cheese. Bake uncovered in :1.50 
degree oven ,30 minutes or until 
crust is brown.

All students have one thing In 
common: They need lunch. 
Some local schools have 
released Information on their 
free and reduced-price lunch 
programs.

Schools
release

Broiled Tomatoes
Texas Tamale Soup

2 pounds ground meat - 
browned and drained

1 large onion, chopjM'd
1 bell pepper, choi)ped
2 cans Hotel Tomatoes with 

liquid
1 can whole corn, drained
2 cans Mexican Beans, sauce 

and all
1 can stewed tomatoes

Spaghetti Casserole

1 pound spaghetti 
1 pound beef.
28 ounce can tomatoes 
1/2 pound Velveeta cheese, 

cubed
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup

6 vine-ripened tomatoes 
1/8 tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. pepper
3/4 cup Italian-seasoned 

breadcrumbs (or plain crumbs 
and 2 tsp. Italian seasoning)

1/2 cup plus 2 T grated fresh 
Parmesan cheese 

1 tsp. fresh or dried parsley 
3 T butter or oleo melted

free lunch 
information

Cook 9 hours in 250 degree 
oven or all day in crock pot. 1 
hour before serving add 2 cans 
tamales cut into 1 inch pieces 
and also the tamale sauce. 
Serve with tostados and hot 
flour tortillas..

Cook spaghetti in salt water 
until tender. Drain. Brown 
ground beef and drain excess 
fat. Combine spaghetti, ground 
beef, tomatoes, cheese and soup 
in a casserole dish. Bake at .3.50 
degrees for .30 minutes.

These unusual recipes were 
submitted by Louise Sharp;

The following recipes, just in 
time to take advantage of sum
mer's vegetable bounty, are 
from Clara Justice:

Mexican Fudge Zucchini Pie

1 pound grated cheddar 
cheese

1/2 cup Picante Sauce or

4 medium zucchini, washed 
and sliced thin 

4 sweet onions sliced thin

Wash tomatoes, slice off tops 
to remove core. Cut a small 
slice from bottom of tomatoes 
so they will stand flat, sprinkle 
top of each tomato with salt 
and pepper. Place on baking 
sheet lined with heavy duty 
foil. Broil tomatoes 5 inches 
from heat for 3 minutes. 
Combine breadcrumbs, cheese, 
and parsley; toss with melted 
butter/oleo. Spread mixture 
evenly over each tomato. Broil 
5 minutes, or until crumbs 
have browned and cheese has 
melted. Serve immediately

BIG SPRING INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
announces its policy for provid
ing free and reduced-price 
meals for children served 
under the National School 
Lunch and Breakfast Program. 
The policy can be reviewed by 
any interested party in the cen
tral office located at 708 E. 11th 
place.

The household size and 
income criteria identified in 
the chart will be used to deter
mine eligibility for free and 
reduced-price benefits. 
Children from households 
whose income is at or below 
the levels shown are eligible for 
free or reduced-price meals. 
Foster children who are the 
legal responsibility of a welfare 
agency or court may also be eli
gible for benefits regardless of
Please see LUNCH, page 8A.

T ips F or Livmo F or Y our I imormatiop< T i l l  I a s i  W o r d

Insulation Improves resale value
(NAPS) One of the easiest ways to make your house more comfort 

able in heat and cold is also a way to increase its resale value. Using 
and maintainir^ the proper amount of insulation will serve you in both 
goals. Use these tips when adding insulation to your home;
• Use a ruler In your attic to measure the amount of insulation currently 
installed. If you have six irKhes or less, you need more.
•To check sidewalls, press your hand on the wall. If it feels cold in win 
ter and hot in summer, it may need more insulation.
•Chock under floors and in unheated spaces. If the floor feels cold to bare feet In the winter, adding more 
Insulation will make It more comfortable.
Send for the free hooMet, “A Guiri'' to ‘'.el̂ 'ctirp, tih'^r Glass Insulation Products" by writing North American 
Insulation Manufacturers, 44 Canal Center Plaza, Suite JIO, AlexarHJria, VA 22314. , •

Jones Valley folks to gather
Plans are in the works for the Jones Valley 

Reunion, set for Aug. 30 from 9:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. Reservations for the buffet lunch, at 
$7.36 per person, can be made no later than 
Saturday by contacting Reba Hicks Fortner, 
Rt, J Box 123-B, Brownwood, TX 768jDl- 
9333.

Reunion plans Include visiting, door prizes, 
sharing old photos and momentos of Jones 
Valley days. For reunion information, call John 
H icks, 2 6 4 -0 4 2 5  and M abeL Tim m ons 
Dickerson, 267-3154.

It makes all the difference 
whether you henr an Insect 
in the bedroom or i.i the 
garden.

Robert Lynd

To forgive end forget 
means to throw valuable 
experience out the window. 

Arthur Schopenhauer

Anyone who stops learn
ing is old, whether at 20 of 
80.

Henry Ford tmrtmti
Nwlitoli

irmh'IpHllI
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------------- mCOMKCHAKT--------- 7"
Homehold Size A nm al Monthly Weekly

1............. . .1 4 ^ .. . . ...1^17...^.
2............. ..19.629.... ...1.636..... .378
3............. ..24.661.... ...2,056..... ..475
4............ ..29,693... ...2,475........572
5............ ..34.725........2.894..... .668
6............ ...39.757... ....3.314..... ...765
7............ ...44.789... ....3,733....:. ..862
8............ ...49.821... ....4,152..... ...959
For each
addl member
add....... .-»-5.032.... ...-»420...... ..-F97

This chart show* ths eligibility guMsInas for fra* lunch.

LUNCH
C ontinued  from  p a g e  6A.

the income of the household 
with whom they reside. 
Eligibility for the foster child is 
based on the child's income.

Application forms are being 
distributed to all households 
with a letter informing house
hold of the availability of free 
and reduced-price meals for 
*heir children. Applications 
also are available at the princi
pal's office in each school. To 
apply for free and reduced-price 
meals, households must fill out 
the application and return it to 
the school. Applications may 
be submitted anytime during 
the school year. The informa
tion households provide on the 
application will be used for the 
purpose of determining eligibil- 
ity and verification of data. 
Applications may be verified 
by the school officials at any 
time during the school year.

For school officials to deter
mine eligibility for free and 
reduced-price benefits, house
holds receiving food stamps or 
AFDC only have to list their 
child's name and food stamp or 
AFDC case number. An adult 
household member must sign 
the application.

Households that do not list a 
food stamp or AF’DC case num
ber must list the names of all 
household members, the 
amount and source of the 
income received by each house
hold member and the social 
security number of the adult 
household member who signs 
the application. If the adult 
who,signs the application does 
not have a social security num
ber. the household member 
must indicate that a social 
security number is not avail 
able by writing the word 
'none.' The applications must 
be signed by an adult house
hold member.

FORSAN SCHOOLS INFOR
MATION IS as follows: 
Cafeteria meals will be $1.25 for 
lunch and 75 cents for break
fast for Forsan Jr./S r. High 
schools. At Elbow Elementary 
School, the cost of lunch is $1 
and breakfast is 75 cents. 
Children may either pay cash 
when they go through the cafe
teria line or buy a meal ticket 
at the principal's office.

Applications for free or 
reduced-price meals are avail
able from the principal's office 
on both the Forsan and Elbow 
campuses. Applications and 
instructions will be sent home 
with every student the first day 
of school

Included is an income chip*! 
and an explanation on how>io 
apply for free or reduced price 
meals.

To get free or reduced-price 
meals for your children, you 
must complete an application 
and return it to the school. We 
cannot approve an application 
that is not complete.

Under the provisions of the 
free and reduced-price meals 
policy, the Food Service 
Director will review applica
tions and determine eligibility. 
Parents or guardians dissatis- 
■< * with the ruling of the offi 

ci.il on an informal basis. 
Parents wishing to make a for
mal appeal for a hearing on the 
decision may make a request 
either orally or in writing to 
Joann Smoot; Director of Food 
Service. 708 F] 11th Place, Big 
Spring. Texas; (915)264 .'1635

Households that list a food 
stamp or AFDC case number 
must report when the house
hold no longer receives these 
benefits Other households 
approved for benefits based on 
income information must 
report increases in household 
income of over $50 per month 
or $600 |MT year and decreases 
in household size. Also, if a 
household member becomes 
unemployed or if the household 
size increases, the household 
should contact the school. Such 
changes may make the children 
of the household eligible for

How to Apply;
If you now get food stamps or 

AFDC/TANF for the children 
you are applying for, the appli
cation must have the children's 
names, a food stamp or 
AF’DC/TANF case number for 
each child, and the signature of 
an adult household member. If 
you are applying for a foster 
child, the application must 
have the child's name, the 
child's 'personal use' income, 
and an adult signature. If you 
do not list a food stamp or 
AFDC/TANF case number for 
all children you are applying 
for, then the application must 
have the children's names, the 
names of all household mem 
bers, the amount of Income 
each person got last month and 
where it cam from, the signa
ture of an adult household 
member, and that adult's social 
security number or the word 
'none ' if the adult does not 
have a social security number.

Verification; Your eligibility 
may be checked at any time 
during the school year. School 
officials may ask you to send 
papers showing that your chil
dren should get free or reduced- 
price meals.

Big Spring Specidty Clinic
o f

j)UI9SA KBGNJNAL lUJSniAL

These doctors will be In our office on the following days..

Tuesday, August 12th............................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, August 13th............... Dr. David Morehead
O B/G YN

Thursday, August 14th.......................... J )r. Call Brown
Neurologist

FM -anointm ent call (915)267-8226 
616 So. Oregg St. • Big Spring, Texaa

Bn

T r tT t
S u p p or t  G r o u p s

benefits if the household's 
income falls at or below the lev
els shown above.

In the operation of child feed
ing programs administered by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, no child will be 
discriminated against because 
of race, color, sex, national ori
gin. age or handicap. If any 
member of a household 
believes he/she has been dis
crim inated against, he/she 
would write immediately to the 
Secretary of Agriculture; 
Washington, D.C.; 20250.

Meal price for the 1997-98 
school year are as follows;

All level breakfast $1 
Elementary lunch $1.25 
Secondary Lunch $1.50

MONDAY «r
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restauran t at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church (enter through north 
door). For more information 
call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous. 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases. 6;30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263 1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent Way,' a 
chemical dependency support 
groupuJugsdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Watef Church, 1008 Blrdwell 
Lane. Call 267-T424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholic* Aaonympu*, 615 
Sotffe*, noon open moiCliif ant 
8 p.m. cloaad ai**tliic.'

•Family Bducatlon and 
Su|q)ort. '*poiiaQrad hjr Howard 
County Mental Haalffi Canter, 
meet* the eecond Tueeday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnel*. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big SiM*ing Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:80 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ n d ra  at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling l- 
800329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Clenter of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January. Peh:
April
building,-009 Centura, Ml

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loyed one. Call

^ I^ ra e s  Unlimited, Inc., at 264-̂
\ MMM ly, *Reflections Unit of Scenic

•Aliheimer** ‘Association 
; Sapport Group, fourth 
' Thursday of .the  month, 

Comanche Trail . Nursing 
center, 32UU Faraway.'? p.m. 
FRIDAY
 ̂ •Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week-

, ^untain  Medical Center. Call 
,Bew ■ '»veriyGran|. 3634)074. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUds, noon, 8 p.m.. 10 p.m-'' 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•'So I Forget,* Attention 
Deficit Disorder support groim 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to lOMO a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15. *

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue it Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Satui^ays of 
the month, HealthSouth fiscili- 
ty. Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get 
meeting date.

A IX A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E

12 Months No Interest
202 S c u r ry  P H . 267-6278

B ig S pring , T exas

D u n i a ^
111 E. M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Store Hours
9 :̂30
Mon.-Sat

We Accept Food 
Stamps & 

Die Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BAR(»IIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, B ig  Spring, T x .
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'94 Chevy Cavalier
SuMd am/ln 
atsilli>c

NOWS6988
(B) SIKIU118

*94 Plymoitb Laser
AikM/la
OSSMl

S*IC-12M

*96 Plymouth Breeze
M poM Ul omM 

an/lm ossilk
NOW $12,988

*289 p*mo (E) S«(#U117

*96 Mercury Cougar XR7
Auto apo«w 

im/toi casstlli i/c
NOW $13,988

^ 1 9  Toff) sikiPiie

‘93 Ford Tempo
59 000 milts aulo

*4988 SII(C-125A

'95 Honda Accord
PowwmdowsA 
locks Ml cniae

*14,988 SIWIT-211A

NOW $7988

*199 ■"(•I
“ • *■
SspMd nim 
custtle tic

610,968
(E) SIWT-125A■0

'960ldsCutla$$
VE. gpouw Ml 

cruse im/tn cassefle
NOW $12,988 

^ 2 8 9  mo

'97 Jeep Wrangler
4«4 uto I'c am'lm 
cassefle soft top
NOW $15,988

*339 (F) siknuioemo

'96 Pontiac Firebird
Auto V6 Like new'

>13,988 SH(IIT-199A

*95 Eagle Talon TSI
Turbo sunroof leafier 

?6 000 mites

n  4 ,988 Slk#U131

'96 Ford Contour
Auto all pow. M. 
iTute.casMte

*269
N0W$11l968

ro.pi,5Hf*uii4

'95 Mitsubishi Galant
VG.auto

afpow* spofu
NOW $11,988

^ 2 9 9  m  (*) Stk#T-164A

'90 Dodge Shadow
Gieatsrfiool cai

*4988 StklT-ISSA

'94 Jeep Wrangler
Ocyl SspeeP a/c 

like new

*13,988 Slkl0127l

(AIM m ot •  I3S-I0 APR 
(B|4«mo< • l 3 i \ A P R
(C) 42 mot * 1 4  9% APR 
(0 )3 6 mot •  14 9 \A PR  
IE) 60m o t*  II 9% APR 
(F) 86 mot *  11 9ni APR 

'D iidoturi {88 down with igprovod 
crtdil All vthidm iub|«ct to pnor 
M itpImTTtL En)lrMM(V97

'94 Dodge Reg. Cab SLT
Stk#T-209A. all ttie eirtras!........................... $ 1 1 , 4 8 8
'97 Dodge Dakota
Stk#T-154A, like new, only 852 miles..........$ 1 1 , 9 8 8
'94 GMC Ext. Cab SLE
Stk#U125, tilt, cruise, all power....................$ 1 6 , 9 8 8
'96 Chevy Ext. Cab Silverado
Stk#T-213A, custom wheels..........................$ 1 8 , 9 8 8
'94 Chevy C l500 Z71 4x4 Silverado Ext. Cab
Stk#T-205A. must see!...................................$ 1 8 , 9 8 8
'96 Chevy S-10 Blazer
Stk#U-128, power windows & locks, T/C.. . .$ 1 9 ,9 8 8  
'96 Dodge 1500 SLT
Stk#T-169B. all the extras!............................ $ 2 0 , 4 8 8
'97 Ford F-150 Lariat 3 Dr. 4x4 Ext. Cab
Stk#T-210A, leather. CD................................. $ 2 1 , 4 8 8
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Our Grand Opening!
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on Sele’s pitching in 12-2 rout of Red Sox
i f e  AWOCUTID p m t t

BOSTON — Former President 
George Bush arrived at Fenway Park 
too late to see the Rangers score their 
first runs, and he left too early to see 
their last.

Still, he saw Texas score plenty 
Tuesday night in a 12-2 victory over 

5n.
T could give you a list of what went 
rong, but it would take too much 

ttee ,’’ said Red'Sox starter Aaron Sele 
(|l-9), who gave up seven earned runs 

eight hits in two-plus innings. "1 
ew a good pitch and they hit it for 

ajsingle. 1 threw a bad pitch, and they 
hit it for a double.”

The Rangers *showed off for their 
special guest — whose son. Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush, also happens to be a 
minority owner of the team — by rout
ing the Red Sox for the second straight 
night.

‘T*m from Kansas, 1 don’t meet many 
people like that. I’ve never even met 
Bob (Dole),” said Texas designated hit
ter Lee Stevens, who had three of the 
team’s 17 hits. "That was pretty cool, 
though. It’s not every day you get to 
meet a former president.”

Bobby Witt (116) snapped a personal 
four-game losing streak with his third 
complete game — and the Rangers’ 
second in as many days — as Texas 
improved to 5-0 at Fenway Park this

year. Fernando Tatis had four hits, 
three runs and four RBIs, and Tom 
Goodwin had three hits and three 
RBIs.

By the time Bush and acting 
Massachusetts Gov. Paul Cellucci took 
their seats next to the Tpxas dugout in 
the top of the second inning, it was 
already 26. The Rangers added two in 
the second, five in the third and one 
in the fourth before John Valentin’s 
RBI single in the fifth spoiled Witt’s 
shutout bid.

By the time Bush left in the sixth — 
getting a round of applause from the 
crowd of 26,213 — it was 10-1.

During the game, some players 
waved or chatted with the former

president on their way to the on-deck 
circle; first baseman Will Clark point
ed to Bush on his way to striking out 
in the fourth.

But Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
— who’s met the Queen of England 
and two U.S. presidents — said that 
Stevens committed a major faux pas 
by shaking Bush’s hand while wearing 
a batting glove.

“ I said, ‘Lee, don’t do that to the 
president. You don’t shake the presi-. 
dent’s hand with a pine tarred glove 
on,”’ Oates said. "I think that’s com
mon sense.”

It was about the only thing Oates 
had to worry about during the game, 
as Witt allowed two runs on 10 hits

and two walks, striking out six to 
snap a personal four-game losing 
streak.

Texas opened the game with three 
consecutive singles capped by Rusty 
Greer’s RBI hit, followed one out later 
by Clark’s sacrifice fly. In the second, 
Stevens led off with a double and 
scored on Tatis’ double. One out later, 
Goodwin doubled to make it 4-0.

The Rangers sent seven men to the 
plate in the third before their first out, 
thanks in part to two Red Sox errors. 
Stevens hit a two-run single, Tatis had 
a two-run double and Goodwin drove 
in another run when first baseman Mo 
Vaughn waved at his hard grounder 
down the line.
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lut Woods 
las played 
inly a 
landfUl of 
imes, yet already gleaned a 
ftte’s worth of experience from.
Make that two lifetimes.

, Woods’ teacher. Butch 
Harmon, now 53, learned the 
game there, beginning when he 
was no taller than a 5-iron. And 
Ihe man who taught Butch, 
Glaude Harmon, knew the place 
better than anyone.

Nearly a decade after his 
death, the man who fathered 
four teaching pros and taught 
them all himself still holds the 
scoring record on both the East 
or West courses; a matching 
pair of 61s.

At his pretoumament news 
conference, someone asked 
Woods the most important 
advice the teacher gave the 
pupil.

“Overall,” he said, ‘Td guess 
it was to stay below the hole at 
all costs.”

Other topics of discussion 
included the steep bunkers, the 
deceiving wind conditions and 
uneven lies, but the conversa
tion usually meandered back to 
the small, severely contoured 
greens. That was by design.

“He keeps harping on me the 
entire time,” Woods said, refer
ring to Harmon and reciting 
the line like the harried college 
student he could have been, 
‘“Play to the fat side and you’ll 
feel comfortable.’”

Getting to the fat side of the 
green is another lesson, taught 
in a different classroom. That 
was why Harmon had Woods 
out on the course the past few 
days, playing balls from some 
places the TV, cameras have yet 
to discover, toward pin place
ments the tournament commit
tee won’t reveal until Sunday. 
But Harmon knew where every
thing was — or would be — ■ 
Just the same.

“Little secrets,” he called* 
them, things he learned “over 
all these years myself and from 
my dad.”

Those bits of local knowledge 
aside, the question of how 
much Butch Hannon, or any 
other teaching pro, can do for 
Tiger Woods this weekend is 
part of an ongoing debate on 
the PGA Tour. None of the 
players dispute that swing doc
tors can heal the little things 
that go wrong from time to 
time. How much they actually 
accomplish beyond that 
depends on who you talk to.

Claude Hannon taught kings 
and presidents. He was one of 
the most lanminent teaching 
pros of hii day, not to mention 
a tour-caliber player who

Please seft UTKI, page 2B

NICE CATCH AL Central teams 
come up big over 
foes from AL West

CowtMy pitoto
Jeremy Collier, a senior offensive lineman on Big Spring High School’s football team, Is probably 
wishing he was fishing rather than closing out two-»day practices. Collier caught this 5-pound black 
bass using a plastic worm while fishing at Comanche Trail Lake this summer.

Athletes’ right-to-work rule eould 
be delayed by board of presidents
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. -  
The whole idea sounds so 
deceptively simple: Let NCAA 
athletes have part-time jobs so 
they can earn a few extra 
bucks just like any other col
lege kid.

The problem IS, athletes are 
not like other college kids. 
They’re the m.iln ingredients 
in a cut-throat, multiblllion-dol- 
lar sports entertainment indus
try. Letting them hold part-time 
jobs, which NCAA schools 
voted narrowly to do last 
January, opens the door to 
cheating, unfair advantages 
and a nightmare of administra
tive paperwork, opponents say.

As a result, a ruling body of 
college presidents is expected 
today to announce a one-year 
delay in Proposition 62, passed

NCAA
last January and widely hailed 
as a rare victory for athletes 
who have traditionally not had 
a voice in NCAA policy.

An announcement by the 
NCAA board of directors, a 
newly formed group of 15 col
lege presidents, was expected 
in a teleconference following a 
two-day meeting in Atlanta.

A survey of Division 1 presi
dents indicated a strong prefer
ence for delaying the rule, 
which was passed after a long 
and spirited debate among con
vention delegates.

Beginning Aug. 31, 
Proposition 62 would allow 
Division 1 athletes to work 
part-time so long as they do not 
earn more than the difference

between the value of their 
scholarship and their school’s 
estimated full cost of atten
dance.

Generally, this would range 
between $1,000 and $2,500.

Most Division 1 and Division 
1-A conferences were backing a 
delay.

“There is strong sentiment to 
provide windows of opportuni
ty for the student-athletes," Big 
12 commissioner Steve Hatchell 
said. ’’But it's clear it’s one 
thing to vote in the rule, and 
another to vote in this legisla
tion without restrictions and 
without giving some thought to 
it.

“ It’s been left open to just 
enormous interpretations. How 
much can you work? What 
kind of jobs? How do you verify 
the jobs? And those are just a 
few of the questions.”

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

It was a good night for the AL 
Central against the AL West.

The Chicago White Sox con
tinued to hang in the division 
race with an 8-5 victory over 
Anaheim, while Milwaukee 
also remained in contention 
after beating Seattle 5-3 
Tuesday night.

Before the White Sox traded 
three quality pitchers to San 
Francisco last week, team 
chairman Jerry Reinsdorf said 
anyone who thought the White 
Sox could catch Cleveland was 
crazy.

Chicago is just three games 
back in the Central with six 
weeks left.

“We’re not done. We believe 
in ourselves,’’ said Jamie 
Navarro (9-10), who allowed 
seven hits in seven innings for 
his 100th career victory, just 
his third since the All-Star 
b r ^ ’"  ̂ ■ '■ ■■

**We’ve got to have a good 
homestand. We’ve got a chance 
to catch Cleveland. ... What 
Jerry  says or what they do 
with the (earn is their problem. 
We can’t worry about Wilson 
Alvarez, Robert Hernandez, 
Danny Darwin and Harold 
Baines because they’re gone,” 
Navarro said.

In other AL games, it was 
Texas 12, Boston 2; Cleveland 7, 
Detroit 4, Kansas City 6, N Y. 
Yankees 4; Baltimore 8, 
Oakland 0; and Toronto 9, 
Minnesota 1.

In National League games, 
Pittsburgh rallied to beat 
Atlanta 5-2, San Diego beat 
Montreal 6-4, Philadelphia 
defeated Colorado 56, Houston 
trounced Florida 13-2, St. Louis 
downed New York 5-2, Chicago 
beat Los Angeles 4-2 and San 
Francisco defeated Cincinnati 
7-3.

Albert Belle’s second homer 
of the game and 23rd of the sea
son was a two-run shot capping 
a three-run seventh inning 
against Jason Dickson (11-5), 
who lost for the first time since 
June 26.

Belle hit a solo shot in the 
second, his first homer since 
July 18, ending a 21-game 
homerless streak — two short 
of his longest drought while

M ajor Leagues
with Cleveland.

Milwaukee rookie Steve 
Woodard reversed a pounding 
by Seattle this month and over
came Ken Griffey J r . ’s 37th 
home run.

Woodard (2-1) allowed only 
four hits in seven innings. He 
struck out six, walked one.and 
gave up solo homers to Griffey 
and Russ Davis.

Woodard, 22, was tagged for 
six runs in two innings by the 
M ariners in a 14-4 loss in 
Milwaukee on Aug. 2.

“ I think the first time was 
more intimidating,” Woodard 
said. Now, I’ve kind of adjusted 
to it a little bit and I can’t be 
afraid of them .”

Doug Jones got three outs for 
his 24th save.

Mike Matheny, Milwaukee's 
Nq. 9 hitter, hit a  three-run 
homer in the second against 
Jeff Fassero (11-7), who had 
won three straight decisions.

“We needed somebody to pick 
us up,” Matheny said. “We’ve 
been having a rough time on 
the West Coast for some rea
son. Maybe this will be a spark 
to get us going to do something 
good.”

Seattle, tied with Anaheim 
atop the AL West, was 4-4 on 
its homestand. The Mariners 
now go on a six-game road trip 
to Baltimore and Chicago,

“ We need to play well,” 
Seattle manager Lou Piniella 
said. “Maybe the road trip will 
bring better success.”
Indians 7, Tigers 4

At Cleveland, Manny Ramirez 
hit his 18th homer in a three 
run fourth as the Indians won 
for only the ninth time in 2H 
games.

David Justice was 3-for-3, 
including a two-run double in 
the first, improving to 11-for-lH 
with three homers and eight 
RBIs in five games.

Eric Plunk (4-3) worked two 
perfect innings for the victory, 
and Jose Mesa pitched the 
ninth for his fifth save.

Greg Kcagle (0-2), recalled 
from Triple-A Toledo to start
Please see ROUNDUP, page 5B

Casillas hopes to inspire Hispanie youth with film
The ASSOCIATED PRESS______________

AUSTIN — Tony Casillas, whom 
Dallas Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
calls “the oldest and lightest” defensive 
tackle in the NFL, smiles at the thought 
of this being his last training camp.

Casillas, who will turn 34 In October, 
has said this season — his 12th — will 
be his last.

“I’m lucky I’m still holding together, 
frankly.” said Casillas, who missed the 
first four games of 1995 with the New 
York Jets due to a herniated disc in his 
back, ‘"rhls Is It.”

Casillas, who played college ball at 
Oklahoma under Switzer, says his next 
move will likely be to work on a film 
about his life with the target audience 
being Hispanic youth. He also is work
ing on a book. In Spanish, along the 
same lines.

“There’s not a whole lot of Hlspanlcs 
In the NFL,” Casillas said. “ It’s got 
some good potential because of people In 
Texas and In South Texas. It’s aimed 
more toward, not education, but toward 
kids to give them Incentive to go on and 
make their lift better.

C owboys N otes
“Gang-related violence, as bad as it’s 

gotten, there is a lot of Hispanic kids 
Involved in that," he added. “ It was 
something I thought I could do to hope- 
frilly try and be an inspirational thing.

“ It’s my way of giving something 
back. I’ve talked to a couple people and 
we’ve talked about doing it in the first 
of 1996 ”

As far as whether he’s still got the 
same fire on the field as when he played 
for the Cowboys in their Super Bowl 
years in 1992 and 1993, defensive coordi
nator Dave Campo says yes.

“I love him because he’s a fighter,” 
Campo said. "T hat’s probably his 
biggest strength.

“He’s gonna battle you for whatever 
number of snaps he’s in there. You are 
going to get everything he’s got. And 
that to me is. a lot of times, more impor
tant than whether or not a guy Is 
tremendously talented.”

Campo said he doesn’t expect Casillas 
to go more than 20 to 25 snaps a game 
and acknowledges that his age and his

small size (6-3, 278) as far as defensive 
tackles go, are a factor.

“There’s going to be times when he 
does get overpowered, but he’s going to 
make up for that in other ways,” Campo 
said. “He’s a lot like Russell Maryland 
in that type of situation.

“They play so hard, they end up mak
ing plays. That’s what’s Important to 
me.”

• ••
IMAGE BUILDING: The Cowboys 

have launched another effort to bring 
positive press to the team.

Safety Brock Marion on Tuesday 
debuted a 30-second television public 
service announcement promoting the 
Texas Attorney General’s child support 
“positive fatherhood campaign.”

Marion, who Is married with three 
children. Is shown In the ad with his 
wife, Kerl. and children, Brlanna. 
Olivia and Brock Jr., In Texas Stadium.

“I am very pleased to be a part of the 
Attorney General’s fatherhood cam
paign,” Marion said. “Winning on the 
field is great, but there Is nothing more 
important than winning at home with 
your kids.”

Marion, who has no personal experi

ence with having needed to receive or 
pay child support, was recruited by the 
team’s public relations department to 
work with Attorney General Dan 
Morales’ office.

Morales said the positive fatherhood 
campaign is an attempt at encouraging 
voluntary compliance among fathers 
who owe child support.

“It is my hope that the public service 
announcement will encourage more 
fathers to be positive and active role 
models to their children.” Morales said. 
“Our message is that child support is 
more than money.

“It is spending time with your chil
dren, encouraging them, guiding them 
and being an active presence in their 
lives.”

• ••
INJURED BACK? WHAT INJURED 

BACK?: Any questions about the effec
tiveness of a steroid injection to remedy 
the bulging disc in Deion Sanders’ 
lower back was answered by Sanders’ 
baseball bat Monday night.

Sanders sent the first pitch of San 
Francisco’s I’at Rapp iTV.ct the Ici.t. or 
a home run, starting the Cincinnati 
Reds toward their third straight victory.
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Tt«« 0 M (  
Astro*
Nt9< CrosAsfs
CyctonM
mdK>*
BSCC
EAwwds Bros 
Bob Broch 
Rocfcare 
BlMlar* 
PiralM
W wdsM M twn 0

N F L  SCHEDULES

Aug 31 at Pittaburgb. noon 
Sept 7 at Aruona. 8 p m 
Sapi 15 Plxtadelptea, a p.m 
Sept 21 Open 
Sapi 28 Cbtcafo. 3 p m 
Oct S at New Vom Qtant*. noon 
Oct. 13 at WastMnglon. 8 p m 
Oct 19 iacfcsonvMte. noon 
Oct 26 at PbriaiMpbia. noon 
Nov 2 at San Franctsoo. noon 
Nov 9 Arirona. noon 
Nov 16 Wastunglon. noon 
Nov 23 at Gieen Bay. noon 
Nov 27 Houston. 3 p m  
Dec 8 Carolina. 7 p m 
Dec 14 at Caicanau. noon 
Dec 21 Naw Yofli Qtanto. noon

Three Ot A Kind over Reb 1  62. 
Miciiey Mouse Ciubover The 
Assnsins 6 2 . Team Seven ovei 
Team 2 8 0 . The Three J * over 
fiMh Wheels 6 2. hi sc team 
game and senes. MicKey Mouse 
CKXI 613 and 1820. hi sc game 
and series (men) Jim Nipp. 238 
and Lee fverett. 640. hi sc gam* 
and series (yuomen) Paige Qrtflln. 
191 and Bethany Everett. 550. hi 
hdcp team game and senes. 
Mickey Mouse ^lub. 6 57  and 
19S2. hi hdcp game and senes 
(men) John Oliva. 260 and 710: hi 
hdcp game and senes (women) 
Sheila Arrnstrorig. 235 and 652 
STANDINGS Team 2. 5630. The 
Three J s. 54 34. Throe Ot A Kmd. 
4840 Mickey Mouse Club 4642  
REB s. 4543. The Assasins. 40  
48 Team Seven. 36 52. Fifth 
Wheels 2563

Oavaland
CMoaao

iCNy

Anafiaan

l fat. an
41 640 —
4S .600 61/2
00 4S7 171/2
62 .4S3 18-
62 .470 191/2

L fat.
66 .618 —
59 .491 3
60 .487 31/2
67 .432 10
66 .426 101/2

1 f*L ••
62 .669 —
52 .669 —
62 .479 91/2
73 .392 20

MPwaiaws 5. Seam* 3 
Tesas 12. Boaaen 2 
Ctaveiand 7. Oaboa 4 
Kansas Ctiy B. H V  vanhaas. 4 
BaftlmotaB. OatdandO 
Tofonao B. Mam aa Ota 1 
Ctucago INNI* So> 8. Anaheim 5 

Te4Mt*a*a*w
Kansaa Cay (BelcNar 1110) at N.Y. Yankees (Irabu 2-2). 12:05 

p m.
Oatroa (Blaa 115 and Diahman lO )  at Ctaveiand (Smiley 1-1 and 

llsrshiaar 65). 2. 4 06 p m.
Taia* (StiatN 0<K at Boalon (Awary 62). 6:06 p.m.
OMiland (Lonaaie OOt at BaMmora (Mussina 134). 6:35 p.m. 
Matnasoia (Hswkaia 4-7) at Toronto (WMHams 7-10). 6:35 p.m. 
Anahaan (TMatson 106) at Chicago IMilte Sos (Eiaa 0-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Only games schadulad

Local B ouling  |
• ••

STJUMATS IS A S U t w L fat. U
Bis Spnns Mu*m; o«ef U  & R. Atlanta 75 46 .620 —

16 7. Three B s ove* Team EW^. Ftonda 68 50 .576 51/2
16 9. No fear o y*> Allan s N r »  vorti 65 53 .551 81/2
Furniture. 17 8. Team Nhy* over Montieai 60 57 .513 13
learn Toro. 23 2. LGR over T*ma Phaadaiahia 41 75 .353 311/2
Ten. 17 5 7 5. hi hdcp S*'*'* 
series. Cory Elltot. 278 ana JM

C s M N  D»i4allB
W L fat. M

Rinsener. M 7 . hi sc tame arxS Houalon 65 55 .542 —
series Cory EUol. 27S and 881 PfRsburfh 58 61 .487 61/2
STANDINGS Three 8 s. 19362 SI Lout* 54 64 .457 10
Team 9. 158 5116 5 8 «  Sortog Cmcsinali 51 66 436 121/2
Mu s k . 156 5118 5. LGR. 145 5 CMcaao 48 72 .400 17
129 5. Team E «h l. 135 51 3 9  5. 
LL 4R. 135 140 Teem  Ten

Watt PNtilsa
W L Ret. SB

132 5 142 5. Teem T » o  115 San FraiKisco 67 53 558 —
160. Allan $ Furniture 102 173 Los Angeie* 64 55 .538 21/2
No Fear 101 5173 5 San Otaso 57 62 .479 91/2

Cotorado 57 63 .475 10
MJMMCR TWO TaeaSar'a SaM**

San Francisoo 7. Cincinnati 3 
Patsburgh 5. Atlanta 2 
St Louis 5. N.Y Adets 2 
Houston 13, Florida 2 
PNiadsipnia 5. Colorado 0 
Chicago Cub* 4, Los Angelas 2 
San Diego 6. Montreal 4 

Taday'a Baata*
PhSadelphla (LaMar 7 12) at Colorado (WrtghI 6 7 ). 2:05 p.m. 
Chicago COb» (JoOontalai 6 5 ) at S « i  Frarclsco (Gardner 12-5), 

3:05 p.m.
PMtsburgh (Cordova 6 6 ) at AtlatMa (Smoltz 11-9). 6:40 p.m.
N.Y Mats (Bohanon 3 1 ) at St. Loul* (Stottlemyre 116), 7:05 p.m. 
Ftortda (Fernandez 146) at Houston (Reyrxjld* 6 7 ). 6:40 p.m. 
Ivlontreal (C Perez 11-7) at Los Angeles (Candlottl 64). 9:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Morgan 310) at San Diego (StnMh 4-2). 9:35 p.m

QOCOfN STATE WAWIK>R6- 
Tradad F CTirta MulUn to Indiana 
for C Erick Oamplar and F Duane

MIAMI HEAT— Aoquirad C Duane 
CauswaN from the Sacramanto 
King* for 0  Gary Grant, C Malt 
Flah and a condftlortal second- 
round draft pick In 1998.

TORONTO RAPTORS— Named 
Bob Kloppenburg aesistani coacb. 
FOOTSAU

BUFFALO Bias—Released LB 
Marti Maddos and Ot Mark Gunn.

CHICAGO BEARS— Signed OT 
Mark Spindler. Released WR 
Haywood Jeffbe*.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Waived 
WR Tydus WInans, OT Leslie  
Rstllffe. P Nick Gallery and FB 
Shawn Walters

M INNESOTA VIKINGS—  
Released RB James Stewart. S 
Msrkco MaddOA. OL Kevin Ned 
and LB Josh Wilcox.

NEW ORLEANS S A IN TS —  
Waived CB Forey Duckett. WR 
Marvin Bagley, DE Michael 
Lattintore. T Leonard Kay Jr., OE 
0>mell Thomas. T Tashe Williams

NEW YORK JETS— Terminated 
the c tract of DE Marvin 
Waahington.
HOCKgv
NaUoih. lockey laagiia

NEW YORK RANGERS— Agreed 
to tern ' with 0 Doug LIdster. 
Release.. F David Oliver.

PITTSBURGH P EN GU IN S—  
Acquired the rights to 0 Jirl Slegr 
from the Edmonton Oilers for a 
1998 thirdround draft pick.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Re-signed C 
Oalg Conroy. Agreed to terms with 
F Terry Yake, F Blair Atchaynum 
and F Bruce Ramsay.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Re 
signed 0 Matt M artin. 0 Rob 
Zettler and F Todd Wartiner.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Re 
Signed F Markus Naslund.

League Leaders

SICONO FIM H T
1 Ron arx) Judy Bufler
2 BW and Natda Johrtson
3 JoTm and Pam Oible

gUtaMCR PIN POPPERS
Unthmkables over A 4 B Farms. 

8 0  Grannies ovei Dixie Chicks. 6  
0. GoGo Girts tied WIshor *. 4 4 . 
rw sc team gam* and senes. Go- 
Go Girls. 512 and Unthmkables. 
1309. hi sc game and sene* 
KatNine Smith. 182 arxl 496. hi 
hdcp team game and senes. Go- 
Go Girls. 653 and Unthmkables. 
1762. hi hdcp game and sene*. 
Kathnne SmNh. 231 and 643

TNMIO FUONT
1 Jamas and Dorothy Trewek
2 Kirk and Susanne Martin
3 A J and Debbie Pirkle

PQURTMFUgMT
1 BWy and Nancy Pattaraon
2 Tarry and Shaiinon CarperMar
3 Mka and Deatta Tytn

T ransactions

Local G olf

Here are results from the Guy* 
4 Dolls two person scramble  
played Aug 10 at the Big Spring 
Countiy Club

CHAMPIONSHIP FIM H T
1 Jerry Dudley and Jean Daniel
2 David Mayes and Us Ramy
3 Rormy and Sherry Aldridge

FIRST FIM H T
1 M 4 « and Darlene Scarb.oi6h
2 Clyde and Sue Cesh
3 Jimmy and Susie Welch

ANAHEIM ANGELS— Signed 
RHP* Michael Brunet and Steve 
Green. C Robert Garrick arxl SS 
Steve Ahlers to minor league con 
tracu

BOSTON RED SOX— Signed RHP 
Chnt Bosm to a mmor-leagua corv 
tract Placed OF STtana Mack on 
the 150ay disabled Hst. retroac 
live to Aug 7 Recalled OF Jos* 
Malay* from Pawtucket ot the 
imarTtaiionai League

CLEVELAND INDIANS—  
Activaled LHP Brian Anderson riom 
the 15 day disabled list and 
optioned him to Buffalo of the 
Amencsn Association

DEfRO lT TIGER S— Recalled

RHP Greg Keagle from Toledo of 
the International League Placed 
OF Melvin Nieves on the 16day 
disabled Hst retroactive to Aug. 4.

NEW YORK YANKEES—  
Actkraled OF Tim Raines from the 
15-day disabled list. Designated 
OF-OH Pete Incavlglla for sssigrv 
ment Moved P Jake Robbins. P 
Dave D udack.and OF James 
Rewson from <lt48hsboro of the 
South Atlantic UCgue to Tampa of 
the FSL and P Tony Armas, P Craig 
Dkigman. P Oswakto Makena and 
OF Oerak Shumpeit from Tampa to 
Qreenaboro

TEXAS RANGERS— Traded LHP 
Ed Vosberg to the Florida Marims 
for RHP Rick HeINng

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Traded 
OF Otis Nixon to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers for C Bobby Cripps 
Recalled OF Shannon Stewart from 
Syracuse of the Internstlonsl 
League

AMERICAN LEAOUi
BATTING— FThomas. Chicago. 

.347: Ramirez. Cleveland. .336: 
WCIark. Texas. .336: SAIomar. 
Cleveland. .3 3 3 : MVaughn. 
Boston. .332.

RBI— TM artInez. New York. 
108: Griffey Jr. Seattle. 108: 
Salmon. A n a^lm . 95: FThomas. 
Chicago. 94: O'Neill. New York. 
89.

H ITS— Garclaparra. Boston. 
155: Greer. Texas. 143: 
IRodrIguez. Texas. 142; Cora. 
Seattle. 142: Jeter. New York. 
141

DOUBLES— JhValentin. Boston. 
36: CHIIlo. Milwaukee. 35: O'Neill, 
New York. 34: Cota, Seattle. 33: 
Garclaparra. Boston. 32; 
ARodriguez. Seattle. 32.

TRIPLES— Garclaparra. Boston, 
9; Knoblauch. Minnesota. 9: Jeter. 
New York. 7; Alicea. Anaheim. 7.

HOME RUNS— TMartinez. New 
York, 38; Griffey Jr, Seattle, 37; 
McGwire. Oakland. 34; Thome. 
Cleveland. 30; ToClark, Detroit. 
27; Buhner. Seattle. 27..

LOS ANGELES DO DGER S—  
Designated OF Eric Anthony for 
assigrvnent

PITTSBURGH PIRATES —  
Optioned INF Mark Johnson to 
Calgary of the Pacific Coast 
League Sent RHP John Ericks to 
Catgary on a refiab ass^nment 

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N TS—  
Signed OF Dan McKinley to a 
1998 memr laague contract 
■ A M C TB A a

NATIONAL LCAOUE
BATTING— Gwynn. San Diego. 

383; LWalker. Colorado. 381; 
Piazza. Los Angeles. 351; Lofton. 
Atlanta 343: Joyner. San Diego. 
.338.

RBI— Galarraga. Colorado. 109; 
Bagwell, Hou^on. 104M,Wi!DiW. 
Colorado. 97; Gwyrm. San o i^ o . 
96; ChJones. Atlanta. 94

HITS- G»vynn. San Diego. 168, 
LWalker. Colorado. 164. Biggio. 
Houston. 149; Galarraga. 
Colorado. 142; ChJones. Atlanta. 
141

D O U B L E S  —  G ru d z ie la n e k . 
Montreal. 43; LWalker. Colorado. 
35; L.'insing, Montreal. 34. 
Morandini. Philadelphia. 34 
BoniHa. Florida. 34

TRIPaS— EJeShields. St Louis. 
11. WGuerrero. Los Angeles. 9. 
Womack. Pittsburgh. 9. Randa. 
Pittsburgh. 8. DSanders. 
Cmcrnnati. 7: Oaulton. Florida. 7. 
Tucker. Atlanta. 6

HOME R U N S -L W a lk e r  
Colorado. 35. Bagwell. Houston 
32. Galarraga. Colorado. 30. 
Castillc'i olorado. 29; Bonds, San 
Franciscu, 28; Hundley. New York. 
26. Mondesi, Los Angeles. 25 
Piazza, s Angeles, 25

LITKE
Continued from page IB
starred in one of golf s most 
memorable David beats-Goliath 
scenes w hen he won the 1948 
Masters For all that, he never 
attained the fame or fortune 
already claimed by Butch, the 
oldest of his four sons

That may be because the 
teacher as-suF>erstar is a rela
tively new job listing, some 
thing that took hold in the pub
lic s imagination when Nick 
Faldo s career took off and his 
teacher. David I>edbetter. t(X)k 
much of the credit for rebuild
ing the Englishman's swing top 
to bottom

But for every story of a Faldo 
emerging from swing analysis 
a more capable and confident 
competitor, there is a story 
about someone like Bob Tway, 
wandering aimlessly from guru 
to guru for years, glassy-eyed 
and hesitant all the time, mut
tering to no one in particular 
about arcane points of the 
swing plane

In that sense, at least, noth
ing has changed since the first 
pro charged mortey for the first 
lesson Some studmts walk 
away happy and some sad, but 
all of them with lighter pock
ets. And so maybe the final 
word on the value of teachings 
pros helping pteying proa 
s h o u l d  be Lee Trevino's He 
once said, *T11 hire when I find 
one who can beat me **

Those might have been fight

ing words to Claude Hannon 
"My dad," Butch Harmon 

said, “believed you had to be a 
good player to be a good 
teacher, that the idea was.
‘How do you teach somebody a 
shot if you can't hit that shot'’" 

But the son understands that 
philosophy has limits, that 
nobody who ever played the 
game is capable of teaching 
Woods some things, if only 
because no one else ever played 
it the same way And he thinks 
his old man would have been 
flexible enough to recognize it, 
t(X>.

**His teaching philosophy was 
that he didn’t mold a person to 
be like him.”

Harmon admits to trying to 
rein in Woods in the two previ-

Brice still battling adversity
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN -  For Dallas 
Cowboys cornerback Alundis 
Brice, coming back (i-om a rup  ̂
tured kneecap doesn’t even reg
ister as adversity.

Throw In the fact that the 
kneecap blew out as he was

------------ TS-------------

ON A SCALE OF 1 TO 12.
Oura is • 12. The Amana Prestige 11 ak oondWoner’s 
124 SEER makas N one oHha most efHdant 
systama avalabia. Mora cooing power from the 
eeme emouni d  energy sevec you money. Thafs 
good enough reeeon Igo own one. Add rugged dura- 
b n y  and eHoaplonai werranbea. and you Up tw  ecaiea to Amana.

A hightr owr/vt.

Tiger’s view of a grand slam 
has changed since Masters
The ASSOCM TEO PRESS

MAMARONECK, N.Y. — As he neared victory 
in the British Open, Justin Leonard plopped a 
routine drive onto a fairway at Royal Troon and 
a distinctly American voic^ bellowed. “You da 
man!”

A British TV commentator considered 
Leonard’s accomplishment of merely hitting a 
fairway, weighed it against the enthusiastic 
remark and observed: "Well, now, it’s taken us 
four days, but finally an idiot has shown up.’’ 

Idiots never seem to be in short supply. It’s 
dominant golfers that seem to have become an 
endangered species. Or perhaps there are just so 
many excellent golfers that the era of the domi
nant golfer if gone for good.

Perhaps the call of the golf-crazed fan should
n’t be “You da man!” but rather “Who da man?” 

Even with the arrival of Tiger Woods, the 
game is searching for the one player or group of 
players who contend in every major. And per
haps the runaway victory by Woods in the 
Masters created unrealistic expectations.

“Dominate?” Woods repeated Tuesday when 
asked if fans underestimated how difficult it is 
to dominate the majors. “How about just be in 
contention.”

PGA C HAMPIONSHIP
Perhaps Woods will be Da Man. but since his 

win at Augusta he was 19th in the U.S. Qpen and 
24th in the British Open and was never a fhetor.

After the Masters, Woods said the Grand Slam 
was merely a matter of “winning the right four 
tournaments.”

But as Woo(is prepared at Winged Foot for his 
first PGA Championship, the final Grand Slam 
event in his first year as a professional, he gave 
a very different assessment. "It’s almost next to 
impossible to win all four,” he said.

The recent record bears him out.
The last 12 majors were won by 12 different 

people and the 31 majors played in the 199gs 
Were won by 24 different people.

Remember when Nick Faldo. Greg Norman, 
Seve Ballesteros and Tom Watson seemed to con
tend in every major?

Who contends every time now? ,
Among those who have won major champi-| 

onships, Ernie Els and Tom Lehman come the;
closest. I

Since his victory in the 1994 U.S. Open, Els not! 
only added this year’s Open but was in the top' 
10 six other times. !

S ports B riefs
From staff and wire reports

Community pep rally set for Aug. 28
This year's Big Spring High School 

Community Pep Rally has been scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 28 at the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheater.

The rally, sponsored by both the Big Spring 
Steers Booster Club and the Lady Steers Booster 
Club, will be an opportunity for the public to 
meet members of the football and volleyball 
teams and their trainers and managers.

In addition, members of this year’s band, 
cheerleaders, student council and Key Club at 
BSHS will be introduced to the public.
Reid continues win series at Chouteau

Travis Reid of Coahoma continued his winning 
ways at the Mid-America Summer Nationals last 
weekend in Chouteau, Okla., driving his drag 
boat to the pro limited jet class championship.

Four other local boat owners — Mike Reid, 
Jimmy Tucker and Bobby Joe Tucker, all of 
Coahoma, and Robert Sanders of Big Spring — 
traveled to the event which was dually sanc
tioned by the Southern Drag Boat Association

and the Central States Drag Boat Association. !
Mike Reid was knocked out of the 147-boat 

field in the second round of his stock elimlnatop 
class. Jimmy Tucker was another second-round 
casualty, being defeated in the 10-second modii 
fled eliminator class. ;

Sanders and Bobby Joe Tucker also fell in the 
second round of Sunday’s finals, Sanders con)- 
peting in the top alcohol flat class, while Tucker 
was running in the modified eliminator class. !

All five local drivers are expected to take part 
in this weekend's Aqua Festival in Austin.
BSHS season ticket sales under way

Season football tickets for Big Spring High 
School Steers games will continue through 
Friday for those who held season tickets la^
year.

The tickets are priced at 920 per book for the 
five-game package. Ticket window hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and fi*om 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays.

Any tickets not purchased by current season 
ticket holders will be made available to the gen
eral public Aug. 18-29.
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ous majors, coaxing him to uso 
a 2 iron or 3-wood off the tee 
instead of the driver However, 
after watching Woods drive the 
green at thd324 yard sixth hole 
the other day in practice, he 
was rethinking that strategy, 
prepared to let the kid hit dri 
ver on as many as seven of the 
14 driving holes 

11131 had W(X)ds feeling 
pumped Tuesday 

“If you drive the ball long 
and straight here,” he said 
“It’s really not that hard"

But a moment later, it was 
clear the teacher's message of 
caution wasn't completely wast 
ed. “But if you start spraying 
It,” Woods <idded, looking prop 
erly chastened, "you're facing a 
world of hurt"

S i n c e  1 % ^

&SONBVC.

pushing leg weights to rehab a 
tom anterior cruciate ligament 
suffered in his second start for 
Dallas last December against 
Arizona and Brice still doesn’t 
feel sorry for himself.

For Brice in his third year 
out of Mississippi, adversity 
has been a way of life.
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,$2il(M.aefrM10. -46241
9695.1964 Crown Victoria 
4 dr. luna good. 620 Stale 
-•1246 . «
73 VW BUQ-QOOC 
SCHOOL CAR. 9300C 
OBO. CALL 263-8810 
-•6230

1994 Dodge Qiand Caravan, 
primotima conversion. 
Aakkx) $14,000. Sealed bidB 
thru July 14th. Can Tareaa 
or Jodie at 264-2600. 
-•7833

Au lOS FOM S ai t

91Toyola Caica One owner 
excaSant cond. low mHeimc 
$6,900. 263-1409.
-•8243

Open lor bidB
1983 QM C Truck 2T-350, 
gasolne. 4 spaed, 16' cargc 
box wNh 2500 n>. NA 116,462 
actual mHas. Bids must be 
raceivad by 8/20. Minimum 
bid $2,500. Submit an bids k; 
Wast Texas Canters for 
MHMR 409 Runnels, Big 
Spring. Tx. 79720 Attn: Jell 
Janca, Ph. 264-2650. 
-•8125
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• f
AIR CONDITIONING 

SF.RVICF.
A ir C ondition ing  

R ebu ilt A ppliances 
“TW ICE NEW” 

1811 Scurry  St.
(i 2 4 4 - $ 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
.SERVICE OF BIG 
, SPRING 

15 years 
I experience in 

‘ Antique & Estate 
Sale Business. For 

info cail 
2 6 g -9 3 Q 9 ______

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR

, ; F o r e i g n ,  domest ic 
' & Diesei repair,^ 

101 Airbase Rd. 
i • 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 0 1 2
{. AC repair

BATUTUU
RESURFACING

XURTEJT
• RESURFAaNO
, MMia dun Inishdl spatlda

■re new on tube, varrWaa, 
' ceramic tiles, sinks and

F E N C E S

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms  available.  
F ree estim ates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainl ink 
Day 267-3349, 

n igh t  267-1173.
B A M F E N C E O O .

ChsWhifcAnfoodmw

1-600-774-9698 (Mitiand)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Com mercial 
- RV - Golf C arts 

‘ 501 N. Birdwall

Day Phone: 
tl6-268-161i 
N i^ t  Phone: 
018-264-7000

Chaffi
Link. FREE 
E s t i m a t e s !  

Financing.  Check 
our Specials on 

Chain  link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

H e ra ld  C l a e s i f l e d s  
work. Cal l  u s  at 
263-7331.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e r v i n g  

Resident ial  & 
R e s t a u r a n t s  

Throughout  Westi ^ o u t
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F ax :
l -9 1 S -4 6 3 > 4 3 2 2

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet  Remnants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

New ftU ted 
Carpel & Vinyl 

* Sales
• Ins tal lat ion 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 - 7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Com m ercial R 
R e s i d e n t i a l .

' Remodeling & New 
Const .  Concret  

P o u r i n g .  
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4  
5 5 7 -7 7 3 2

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
H om e -re p a irs , 

minor  plumbing,  
s h c e t r o c k ,

 ̂ c a r p e n t r y ,  
pa in t ing ,  fencing,  

yard work, tree 
t r imming ,  prun ing,  
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

People just like you 
read  T he Big Spring 
H erald  Clasai f ieda .  
Call ua  today  an d  
place your ad.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

H Y D R O -iltfU LC H IN G  
IS A GRASS 
P L A N TIN G  

PROCESS. C A L L  
T O  H A V E  Y O U R  
LA W N  P L A N TE D  

T O D A Y .  263-S63S. 
A L S O

' R O T O -T IL U N G

LAWfJ CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
I.AWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

F r a n c o  l a w n

SERVICE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

R ATES. 264-0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing,  Edging,  

haul ing t rash,  
t r imming trees,  
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 - 7 1 7 7 .  
r .R E W E k  t.AWN" 

CARE
l . a n d s c a p i n g .  

Mowing,  Pruning,  
Light Hauling.

• Insurned * 
2 6 3 - 1 1 4 6

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

W m t T n m  Lergaaf

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

GOING QN 
VACATION? 1 will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
R e f . R e a s o n a b l e  

Rates .  263-2400.
PRODUCE

0enn/e’a Gardmt 
m0lonB, ahtUad p0c*nt, 

hon9y, cmntaloupm, 
lomaroea, peppers, 
onion* mnd more.

2e7-9090.
RENTALS

i tom oo o t Amorioo-

(»0apt§-O$$1or
1

I V OONTMCTOR 
Sand. OrawaL Top Sat, 

Oi*wiie|f Oafchei- 
s is ^ e s d e iB  ,

t^EF r rJSiVF
URIVirJG

GOT A 'nC K E T ? 
C lass, $25. 

10% ins. 
D l s c o u n t - S l O .

Aug. 16 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
l - i e 0 - 7 a 5 * 3 0 3 9  

a i t .  2707

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
R e p a i r s  A P a i n t in g  
Work G uaranteed 1 

. 2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

irjTFTTNI I
s r  n v i c i

Local UnUndlttl, 
IntaiTwt Service, 

No Long Dlitance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All ServiceB On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Peraonal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

C O M M U N IC 'H O N S 
260-8000 (fax) 2666801

WlaukalllA^lw
VOUAgRehlht,

iN fB iM rr ' 
.-MG SPRING'S PATH 

ibim iM ORM AHON  
mcHWAvni

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the guys 
can move

anylhing^.any w h e re  
H o n e s l - D e p c n d a h l e  

26 yrs. exp.
908 Laneaxter 

600 W. 3rd 
T o n  A Jniie Coates 

263-2225____
i ’Air j i i r jG

VENTURA COMPANY 
2tr-3$5S

Hoyooo/Aportmomto, 
Dupioaoo, 1,2,3 mnd 4 
bodroom o tum iahod  or 
untum iahod.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOHNQ 
Shlngiam, Hot Tor b 

Gravel.
A i lypee of repairs. 
Work guarantaodlll 

From eadmatea.
2*7-1110, H7-42P9

FULLMOON 
ROOFINt; 

Composi tion & 
Wood .Shingles, 

T ar & (.ravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

( » U R L £ 8 R A Y  
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumpiog, repair 
eiKl installation. T o p ^ ,  
send, and gravel. 267- 
7970.

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks ,  

( i re ase ,  
R e n t - a - P o l l y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

'87 Meean 8er*a. Gkx)d lot 
parte, new tkaa. $S00. linn. 
2638814. -#8066

FOR SALE; 8x20 Hshing 
deck, tri-hull, 75 horee 
motor. $1,500.00.267-8457. 
-•8228

'75 C A R A V E LL E  18H 
wah-thiu. 165 HP. Inboard, 
mere, cruiser. 393-5771. 
-•8129

1965 141/2 It. Baylinerboat 
wAraiHer, $3,000 firm. Can 
263-7503 -#8078

1990 Nissan Pickup, 83,000 
miles. Very good cortd. 
$4000.00. 267-2366.
-•8251

1995 Ford, F-350 XLT (>6w 
Cab, 351 5-speed, fully 
k>ad^ 40/20/40 seats, 
keyless entry, Rarx:h Hand 
bumpers, running boards, 
headache rack, gooseneck 
ball, full bedliner, 65,000 
mies. 2644)611. -#8166

1976 CHEV. PM. 3 spd. on 
the column. ^Asking 
$1200.00.Call 264-1138. 
-•8114 '

For Sale, 1994 Chevrolel 
Sportside pickup, Z-71. 
Taking sealed bids thru 
August 14th. See Teresa or 
Jodie or call 264-2600. 
-•8010

R l c h e a t i o n a l  V e h .

1965 Barth Molorhome 29', 
Chev 454. 59,000 miles 
One owner, non-smoker. 
Exc. corxlition. 264-0811. 
-•8167

P e r s o n a e

REDUCE; LOSE W EIGHT 
while you sleep, tank Opal 
AvaMabte Big SprVrg HeW r 
Food Center. •8178

STAR T DATING TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Rom ance 
EXT8132 -arrsz

OaNdoeQomes
w y n i r w i t r - T t i i

• •D O R T O N  
PAINTING** 

I n l e r l e r / R x t c r i o r  
P a in tin g , Drywall  

A Aconstlc, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

C all 263-73$3

TOWN PAkNTINti 
QiMiUy P ainting at 
a RcaMinablc Price! 

F ree E s tia ia te d l
• References
• Inw red  
2 6 3 - 3 3 7 3

P t S T  CONT ROl

- T D o H i m i i r o n s T
MMTOONTOOL 

44

iF.Moora

Dm nI ... H«rald

CUk$$imDAD§

KINARDS 
Pl.UMBINt; A 

DRAIN
We pump A Install 

stale approved 
sept ic systems 

PUMPING $70,00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIQ SPRINO 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
ATX) OUT OF TOWN 

AKtPORTSVa 
2S7-4S0*.

Wl I DING

H .W . Sm ith  
W eld in g  

C arp orts*  
C o r ra li*  H eavy  

E quipm ent 
R ep a irs*  
263-8644A
WRECKER
SERVICE

a  aoiM

aihr.
H T S H f.

Comanche TraH Nursing 
Canter Is accepting 
applications tor LVN ‘s 
positions. We offer.* SIGN 
O N BONUS Compotitive 
Pay * HaaNh Insuranca * 
Dental Insuranca * Paid 
Vacation * 401(k). Plaasa 
apply in parson 3200 
Parkway. If you errioy long 
term care & working with 
twektody. -#8200

Ful or Part time drivers. 
Domino's Pizza 
2202 S. Gragg
Hourly wage plus Ups, plus 
mHeage. (Sraat part time job 
for those that want to 
supplement their irreome. 
Starting wage $5.50 Hour, 
Good drMng record a must, 
Must be able to work 
weekerxlB.

-•6549

Opening for LVN at Medical 
Care Plaza. Full time 
position now available. Mail 
resume to Medical Care 
Plaza. 1300 Gregg Street, 
Big Spring. TX  79720. 
-•8173

T H E  T E X A S
DEPARTM ENT of Human 
Services is accepting 
appllcations/bldt for a 
janltor/deanlng sarvica lor 
our offices located at 501 
BlrdweM Larw, Suite E. Big 
Spring, Texas. AppKcalions 
may be picked up at this 
address. Closing date is 
August 21,1997. If you have 
questions, caR Richard Pitts 
at 263-6919 Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
-•8121

EQUIPMENT 
O P E R A T O R S  . truck 
drivers, diesel mechanic 
Call Don at 270-1523 
-•8115

ig H erald

Sui^r Classifieds

4  L in es/6  D ays
Regular Rate ...$1 7 .52
Rate appilaa to a l daaafficattona private 
patty and buakiaea. Businaaaaa must not 
have run in the previoua 30 days to qualify. 
Addttional Hnas - $1 par Hna.
(Offer Expiraa - August 22,1997)

For More Calls...More Customers...More Profits 
Call Today... 263-7331 

for fast, courteous service and great results.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
derk/cashiar/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Neighbors 
C o n ve n ie n c e  Store. 
-•8156

In home care of elderty & 
disable. Task- iqclude 
bathing, dressing, paraorral 
care, cleaning, laurtdry, 
m eal p re p a ra tio n s , 
shopping. Weekdays & 
weekends. Back-up & 
bHirtgual needed. Must have 
proof of HaHbity irrsurance 
Please call Caprock Home 
Health. 1-915-570 6877. 
-•8190

B u s i r j F . s s  O p p t

EARN extra Cash? For into 
send Name & Address 
Unlimited Opportunities, 
6600 Elm Creek Dr Box 
169 Austin, Tx. 78744 
-•8238

NEED Irrhome help for the 
elderly. Must have own 
traneportalion & phorre. Must 
be able to work flexible 
hours 1-800-957 4883 
-•8100

C O R N E U  
CORRECTIONS 
Cotrecional Offteer $7.01 hr 
shritwork. Apply in peraorv 
610 Main Sle B From 8-11 
A 1-4. No Ptione Calls 
Please EO E M/F/V/D 
•8118

Applications being accepted 
for Housekeeping / Lautidry. 
Apply In person at 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Canter, 3200 Parkway 
-•8021

Counter help rreeded. Exp. 
preferred, but not rrecassary 

Apply at 2107 S. Gregg 
-•8038

GILL S FRIED O fICKEN  is 
r>ow hirtrrg tor day & rtigM 
shift Must be able to work 
weekends 1101 Gregg 
-•8010

M O TH E R S  8 O TH E R S  
w o i k  f r o m
IXMMC$$06460Qa4>IA-CsS 
eOlAWffeSA -«8033

Salas poeMon avalabte
Need only Interested & 
dedicated salepeople. Call 
268-9373 -S7851

A C T TR U C K  DRIVING 
S O O O L  
JTP A  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED 
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,
Merkel, Tx . 79536. 
•7314

Help Wanted

HOME TYPISTS,
P U S E R S  N E E D E D , 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L  C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
EXT.B-8423 *8179

NURSING 
0PP0R1UNITIES! 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

RNtvxnixumixwif iw nesoMsmnSeeUrrttn
lU nxr nitlti I X<r>wM XMilin
iw I ana nwmhm ax ski w III 
eravitixi n tMM Kwai lU ISiMM* hMmkiimawU.il
■at ■iWii w  u  fw tiM ii h ia t 
cm m  cuiri Cw au Wl. teim  

l u  im  v 
n e a tn m w ii

In H o m e 
Care, In c .

B ra n c h  D ire c to r
Registered Nurse for the 
position of Branch Director 
for a growing homehealth  
agency. Applicant must be 
m otivated, professional, 
strong leadership skill and 
public relation abilities.
We offer:

Paid Vacation 
Competitive Salary 
Health Insurance 
Home Office Support

Send resume to: 
InHome Care. Inc.

808 W. Indiana 
Midland, Tx., 79701 

Attn: Michael

T H E  TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IFFE R E N C E

An EnployM ownad Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE ,
In to rv law in g  fo r  th a  p e t i t io n  o f  

Sales Associates at 1101 Lsmesa Hwy and 
the Coahoma Stora

Wa ara accapting applications lor parsons who ars anargstic, 
dapandabla. ambRIoua, hava outgoing paraonalHIaa, psraonal imagrtty 
and avallabia to work tuN tima or part lima. MuM hava an ability to 
work In a fast-paesd anviroranam and know what M maans to givs 
outatandno cuatomar aarvica.

Wa oNar an aiccalsnl variaty ct banaMt inoludbig haalth lnaurano4, 
paid sicklaava. paid vioallonff, ratframani plan and eoRsga 
rafenbursamanl program. Caraar opportunNIsa avallabia lor highly 
mollvatadA)uallliad parsons.

Accepting Appiicatlone at 1101 E Lameea Hwy end 
East Broadway In Coahoma

TH E  lO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IFFE R E N C E

Help Wanted

Nurses Unlimited 
MertegedCare 
Immedtete Openkrg;
RNs. LVNs & CNAs 
For staff relief A private 
duty. Apply at 600 Gregg, 
Big Spring. TX . E .O .E  
-•8053

PRICE C O N S TR U C TIO N  
INC. Big Spring, TX  has 
openings for Class “A" CDL 
Truck Drivers tor material 
hauNrrg. D OT Drug Screens 
and D O T  Physicals 
required. E .O .E . For 
information call Eddie or 
Jim at (915) 267-1691 
-•8117

CARRIER NEEDED San 
Angelo Standard-Tinrres is 
needing irrdividual for eariy 
momirrg home delivery and 
rack newspaper distributton 
Will work as irtdependent 
contractor. Must be 
Oorxlabie. Approx $600 per 
mo p ro fit . C a ll 
1-800-586-1884 ext 296- 
Mike Castettarx) or ext. 292 
Coy Baldwin between Sam 
aspm -S8075

S C E N IC  M O U N T A IN  
M EDICAL C E N TE R  has 
openmgs in the tollowmg 
areas: Full-Tim e Cook 
(Expenetx:* Preterred) LVN 
For HomTHHiffh TNUttcW 
Tranaertpliontet In Haaltfr 
Intormation Management 
We offer oompetttive wages 
and an excellent berrefits 
package with 401 (k) 
Retirement. Applications 
may be picked up al the 
switchboard from 7afrv9pm 
and returned to the 
switchboard No Phone 
Calls Send Resume To: 
Scerric Mountain Medical 
Center-Personnel 1601 
West 11te Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or lax to (915) 
263-6454 Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer •8087

DRIVERS: Long haul, our 
top drivers make over 
$800 00 per weak, great pa{f. 
equipment, benfits. Based 
out of Odessa call tor 
details 1-800 749-1180 
-•7801

Team A Single Drivers 
Wbnted
We offer an excellent beneM 
p a c k a g e  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, competttlve 
wage package. 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n t io n  b o n u s ,
HeNth/Dental4Jto 
Insurartca, arxt uniforms

REQUIREMENTS ARE 23 
years otd with 2 years sem 
driving experience of 
complelion of an accredited 
truck driver school. COL 
with haz-mal arKl tanker 
erxtorsements, pass. DOT 
and company requremerXs 
We will help train you tor a 
successful future in tea lark 
truck industry

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC , 1200 
S T Hwy 176. Phone 
•(915)263-7666 47806

Hetp Wanted tor Day Shrfi 
between 8 00-11 00 or 

100-5 00 Burger long. 800 
W i-20 -#7737

Seeking experienced 
Escrow Offker / Secretory 
lor Title & Abstract 
Conyarw n  MUand Salary 
D O E  P lease call 
916687-3365 *7896

A C T  NOW1 AVON avg 
$8-$15hr Benefits, flex hrs
1-800-557-2866 ind/rep 
•7641

T H E  C IT Y  o r  DIG 
S P R IN G . T E X A S  Is 
accepting applications lor 
the position ol Honvy 
Equipment Oparnloi in the 
Landfill and Equipment 
Service WorkM at the 
Service Center r  or loither 
In to rm a tio n . chock 
mlntmum qualifications, or 
to apply contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Not,in. Dig 
Spnng, Texas 79/l’0 oi caX 
264-2346 Ap()ll( iilions will 
be acoe()l<Kl •m.Hiqli Amiusl 
13. 1997 al 5 00 p in The 
City ol fliq Spnng is an 
E q u a l O p p o itu n lly  
Emplover #8071

A d v e r tise r s  te ll  US,..

64SUPER

are the 
difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
promises.”

Call today...

263-7331
HERALD

RaSiaingAPtoudTEXASCoaamnOr



H e l p

AVON $e $ i 8/hr. No
D o X tu Dixx, Qirfck C M h . 
r ui) ^ Rolailfig
’ Pf'T n o 0168
nV y

I .!•:, < • <)0 'ty
' >' Illy 1̂  lootdng lor a 
' it ' rno m aintananea

■an lor auaitnaiM i fet
<;i'i I'liri'] Exparlaooa 
' • 1)1 ' <n tha following
vf.’ '■ ."'fing. Plun8)a»g.4 

V .thewMngtoba 
I' ogitl and on 

iifi< Wo oflar 
"It I -iioma. Appljf In 
II <11 B aniraa 

A()iri'npnt!, «i Courtnoy 
'  Ml joD-iiaOBmi 
' ■ KHmi -#7872

'V
^ I '  H A N O E
' * 'MMOTUNC

1063 X371

f n a n c e  man
‘ .II a p a rtn ta n l 
M u- t  hava ow n  
V'OjiTwiwiaady. 

t y p o s  o l  
‘AathaasaA: 

I iviv><w«adga. Can 
i^and rsotfns  

•̂ •> 7io.6|g8|p)fe!g 
• '630

p s  W a - . ’ i r

‘y Nandyman
• U - Haulolltio 

"I up thm a8ay 
I Handyntan 

I *1 too smsinblg 
• il. HonasI 8 

Call attar 
267 -1 83 6

N'iANSS$
13600 
ME BY

•'ICO
! 267-4SB1 , 
ibons wakxxna 

ESPANOL

uar Crop. Not 
Nound balas 
•8244

K Kanmoro 
lyer, oxcaNanl 

267-7519

NO PUBLIC AUCTION 
TNUR80AY.AUQ. 14TH 
Spring City Auction. 
283-1831 
1X8-7788.
HHH

•  UMNNMOWI W ra p *  
Qood iM d Im IIiio m n  lor 

1S1SE. 
’•4813

•80257

oala.PAIdNNafy.11 
3rd ar oaf I 367-

FREE TO Qood Homo. 
Moody Black Lab puppy 
Approx. 5 moa. old. 
2834646. -Oeies

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halps you find rapulabla 
broadara/quaWy pupplaa. 
P u r a b r a d  r a s c u a  
InformaMon. 263-3404 
dayima. •#7807

1100 Hkiory. Sat 9-7 Boy’s 
ckMhoa. houaahold. IooIb. 
kxWhaa 48264

MOVING SALE 1204 E 
ISIh FrI 8 Sal 0 00-7 
260-5158 AH fumitura. 
Unicorns. TV, Stains 
Trtcliam 8 m u ^  rrtora.

2 FAMILY MOVINQ SALE. 
1205 Wood A littio ol 
aoaiytHrtg -#8266

OARAGE SALE: 1506 E. 
Charokaa. TTwraday. Friday 
ASsaaday -#6252

GARAGE SALE 2805 Mac 
Auslan Sat. 8 Sun. 8-2. 
MoWig. dotios A |unk must 
go. 48254

FOR SALE: BarKficrafI 
aarthtona 5-piaca sacdonal 
with slaapar ExcallanI 
condIVon. CaH 263-4433 
aflsrSpm. 48236

FOR SALE: Dining tabia, 6 
chairs, 6ft., dark wood, 
axcallant cond. $300. 
2833280. -#8211

OZONA TX. Hunting Laaaa 
avallabla for ‘97 season. 
ExcaHsnl dear, luikay. hog. 
bkd UHMas 210406-0160 
48177

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
¥ M ran g  to  buy a bicyda arvl 
a smal mierDwavs tor dorm 
room. ALSO room aixa 
carpal Ca# 263-3830, laava 
your numbar, wa’II cal you. 
47987

STORE FIXTURES for 
sale. J A L Emporium 
264-9313. 47001

For Sala; Consiruellon 
Equip, tockidas 2 oamaM

mtaar. ale. Cal 264-0741 
aSar 6:30pm. Aak for Liaa. 
-•8154

REAL ESTATE NOTE
buyar. CaH Sun Country 

rompt Ainvaatmanis tor prompt 
c o u r ta o u s  aarvlca  
0168200008. -«0077

Naw sHndow Evap. oodars 
$199. to $335. Wa now 
hava naw sldo rkwf nKxMs. 
Branhwn FumMura ** 2004 
W49t* 2631489.

-#7751

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS
209i ArwWsrsary Disooums
Cafcaa, Flowars. Archas A
Abras
267-8191 -#7633

PO R T A B L E  
B U ILD IN G S 

12X24 O F F IC E  
A/C.haat. 1/2 bath, 
u ^ .  Savarsl damo 

bides., rsduoad.
SKtlAMZBCAimiX

263-1460

FOR SALE: Baldwin piano. 
Excallant condition. Call 
267-5497 for appointmant.

king  CORNT^  ̂ JT46.
Supar -1724.
-88253

I BUY padsi cars. CaH Mka
a t 2 1 0 - 9 9 7 - 2 9 3 3
48065

M i i i i i i i i a i j . i i i . - H i i
For Sala: Two-story Offica 
buHding in downtown Big 
Spring 3.620 sq.ft. CaH 
267-7648 laava masaaga H 
noanawar -88107

Offlea UnR tor sda. CalJalf 
Hatflaid 1-800-725-0681 •
3630681 -88059

n m a n n Q j g

FOR SALE: Camatary Plot 
in Trinity Mamorial Park. 
$500 (903) 984-4518
-86109

No Rem ote!!!
Discover 

another World.
Read the 

Newspaper.
For Home Delivery

Call

263-7331
HERALD

nMfTSZtfCdmmrnUjr

Fan  SAcr'dbdfiiiwida
tralar. 3 bdnn. 2 Nrih. In 
Foiaan School Olalitct 
287«aa -HTISS
Forsan 0l8t. ToUily 
lamoiMidI %S0O iq. t . 4 bw
2bla. 267-7028 $69J 00.

OWNER FSIANCE 
3bdr,2bdr.houM8. 
2846185 -18186.

SMALL {  b ^ .  iMloai|i^ 
By Ownar. Cal 2636544 
a9w4pm. -96131

Ownar llnanca poaaftrla. 
1205 Wood. ^ . CHA. MuM 
Saa. 625.000. Low Maraat 
2876584. -88088
CAMPE8TRE EBTA'TES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 
7.4 Aeraa Baauttful viaw 
from Lrg. covarad paHo In 
Ma brick 3 bd/ 2 b6i., wb 
firapl.., CH/A. Planly of 
■toraga 2 car garaga. For 
•ala ^ownar. 267-4003 or 
2836890. -87728

809 EAST 1491 
2 badroom, dMng room, 
fancad, atlachad garaga, 
cantial H/A. $300 dn„ 
$ 195/mo. Muat hava 
axcallant cradit Matory. 
806-7946984 -97647

6 tp lioafs, I

n QjPVOQF*

FOR SALE BY OWNER:

room. pBtlo.
l lH IO O d f- ----- »— » » ^  M - ■ -aoowiir KX wi ni^Mno 

2S318I 
•97932

[ faatra on lanii
IBouK.

QdodOradI

wiH wWmmj WiwQH
A-1Hom99ofr 
915683-11581

OdySM  
4 Badroom/2 ball 
foaann
wHh Air, Skiring. 
VDalmryd at up 
CNHOmLaabo 
A-1Hamaaof8«i  
915663-1158 
-98267

SmiAngilo
8006856878

Riady lor a  naw Itoma? 
Doyou wsntquaMy? 
FLEETWOOD HOMES 
havaA
Cal Bnioa Smal 
915663-11528006256878 
Fraa Waahar/Dryar In 
AuguN
wMiMsal -98251

National Classifieds
LOSE THAT BABY FAT! 
100% Safa and EflmHIva. N 
You Arc Sartoua, Cal Tol 
Fraa 1-888-255-7795. 
•88219

NEED UP TO A $2500 VISA 
CARO? No aaouily dapoaft. 
B ad c r ad i t  OKI 
1-500-576-2292 Ext. 27. 
-88216

NEED UP TO A $2500 VISA 
CARO? No aacuRy dapoal. 
B ad c r ad i t  OKI 
1-800-576-2292 Ext. 27. 
-88217

S T O P I  AVOID 
BANKRUPTCY! Fraa DabI 
Consolidation App. With 
Cradit Sarvicaa. 98% 
Approval 1-600-3296536 
EA  424. -86214

WILL f̂ A?
loaa. Naadad 22 paopis to 
losa waight. GET PAID 
FROM LOSING WEIGHTI 
Natural waight loaa. Doctor 
racommandad.  Fraa 
Shipping. Call J O .  
801-3557944. -88234

WORK FORM HOMEI 
Growing comptmy naads 
h a I p . E a r n
$500-$5000/morth PT/FT 
Fun, Simpla WW train, aam 
whHa you loaml FREE 
Inlormallon Call todayl 
ToH-Fraa 1-888-533-2361. 
-88138
GovenNMEfiT JOffs
NOW HIRING in your area. 
$ 16,000-$68,000 Call 
1 000-669-2292 EXT J -520 
for currant fadaral Hat. 
46232

GOVERNMENT 
JOBS-Hlr ing Now. 
$11-334wur. Paid training. 
FuH banaftta. CaH 7 days. 
1-800-433-7363 axt 350. 
-86233

HOME TYPISTS, PC uaara 
naadad. $45,000 Incoma 
p o t a n l i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343. Call 
1-800-513-4343. Ext. 
B-22436 68222

HOME-BASED BU8INES8I 
Profit potanttal $350K'» 
annuaNy, $7SK first taw 
rranOw. Ona-$ma alwt up 
$2K to 9K. No franchiaa 
fact .  Not MLM. Call 
1-800-432-0018 XS257. 
-86142

How would you Bra to GET 
PAID as mMtona of paopla 
go homo each nIgM 6 turn 
ontwtftstaviskins? *Olgllsl 
Satallita'* FREE INFO: 
(888) 344-6395 OR
910-475-3648 Wab SNa; 
wow.tow.ooymcdaHtam. 
-88146

EARN up to $1500 par waak 
procaasing FHA ralunds. 
No oxpoflonco naooaaary. 
CaH 1-315-768-7183, EM 
120564hrs. -88230

FINANCIAL
FITNESS-START TODAYI 
Pay off ovardua cradit 
cardadiMa wNh FREE DabI 
Consolidation. Easy, 
msnagssUs paymsnli. Stop 
c o lla c to rs . Avoid 
bwitouptcy NCC8 toH-froo 
1-888-844-NCCS APG 
46149

mm

ImioiM S w* ! *  • |h
Cal or ooma

Of MnMini • MR iDv
Joa Hamandax for 
pra-quaSBcatlon. 9.60% 
VAR -APR. SSO moa.

7 uaaS houaaa to ohooaa 
Itoiq piiM aSst M $2200 to 
$14,900.1 091 today wftto 
Stay ara atlll hara. 
1600-7856981. 
1-9156606033.
49157

CALL TNMItegOO. tor Ntoa 
uaad nxibla homa. VWi aal 
taat. (900) 725-0991, 
1(915)6006033. -99191

CALL TRS Naw 18x79 only 
10% dosm. Payout 7 yra. 
$441. at 9.75% APR (or) 
payout 15 yra. $285. at 
9.75% VAR APR. 
(915)550-4033, (800)
7250981. -98162

DlOA NO A LA RENTAII 
Casa MobI porlaota para 
ampazar a  Invomr. 1998 3 
rocamaraa, vontanas
doblaa, ban a an to ooctna, 
aira aootxlclonado. CInoo 
anos da garraniia. a t  la

III
$880 da angHnoho $196. por 
maa 190 moaoa 9.75 VAR 
APR Pooo crodNo o no
CiWJHL> DMwMmRMI UW fM R
a Dknaa Avaloo an Homao 
of Amoitoa 1-800-7250981, 
3830061. -98184

Looking for Spacol Only 
$288.00 montily for 9ila 3 
badtoora 2 bath daublaMMa. 
5% down at 11.25 APR, 300 
moa Cal Cooslto at Homao 
of Amarica for your 
•ppoInbnanL 9156854033, 
1-8057250881. -96100

Unbsatabts QuMHy In tola 
190816x80 risstwood. ONy 
$262.00 monthly, 5 
•88158

Unbsalabis QuaWy In tois 
198818*0 Reabwood. Only 
$282.00 moiHNy. 9% down, 
11.75 APR at 240 moa. Cai 
Cozatta at Homas of 
Amarica lor your 
appotobnart  9155604033. 
1-8057250881. 48159

F  bd. Doublawtda. Orijy 
$389.00 par md., 360 moa. 
9.25% VAR APR, 5% down. 
Can Jaff Hatflaid todayl 
16057250861 • 3650681 
48000

AbarKtonad Doublawida. 
Call Troy nowll 
0156554033 
-90082

Fraa Pra-Approvad on your 
rtaw mobile horrta. Call 
Todayll 8OO-725-O081* 
9156504033.
-00063

Uawf 8 Abuamf Sinipawkfe.
WHI sMI chaapll AMt for 
Troy. 915-303-0801 • 
8057250001 -96061

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
16057250831. 47800

“LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

If you do, here’s a  deal 
especially for 

YOllll

1st Week: Vbu pay (uO Price 
-If car doesn’t  se lL .

2nd Week: Vbu set 25% off 
'  If  car doesn't se lL .

doesn’t  se lL .
dth-Ztl) Week:
Run your car ad FreeUU

rnnt 3 wesks nmt be mid to sdwoccl

Call our
Classified Department

|«6 l k r « v a i R k l s t o for more 
mformalioii at

IoR08, I I

FOR LBA8C. Shop bdMtag 
wi9t oRo9, t  aossa, fainoid

i t o s

Oal 263-6000 tor
HSawmicn. -61819

Nto9 ftimtohad apL tor 1. 
tso.oo dopoMI. 8100.00 
monlily. carport loto of 
•torts*, tof- >6. 283-2389 
-91213

1 bdr. $190 mo. EMutoftoy 
apt, uHMao pd. $22$. mo. 
257-7163 days, 267-5867 
avartngs. -98187

tB<iCoii$il9yyOMtfM^ 
Q at^ M r pMI. 709 a  8« i
Antonio. 3300./mo. 
2836816 -96186

2 Fum.Aptoal606E.iaiL: 
2 at 606 Nolan. ONI bafom 
6:00pm M-F 263-7843 or 

-98168

263-6944, 263-2341.
-97827

2 bdrm lumtolwd, wator 
furnishod. 3260/mo. 
IISOAtop. CMI2636400 or 
287-8754 48084

Famalo studanl wants to 
share 2bd 2bath Apt. 
NS/Pata Now Carpet $  
Appl. Pool 6 Laut 3216Ano 
$75 dap. Quiot 6 reap. 
Staphanlo 512-448-3695 
sflor5:30. -97713

1 6 2 BEDROOM aduft 
community unfumishod 
apartments. Compistaly 
rsmodstod, rtaw carpaL naw 
paint, all uWItlaa paid, 
carped, no pots ploaae. 
GOOD LOCATION. Cal 
264-0978 for more 

-88113

i m i i

GABUm
COURTYARD

•Swimming Rwl 
•Frirstc PMiot 

•Carports
• AppUanoes • Mom 

UdUtiet Paid • Senior 
O dzm  Diacoimt • I 

8c 2 BedroooM 
Unfumiahed

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W  Marcy Drive

243-5S5S 243-5000
I .  _______ a

•Sfttt

KEeOliiiyB*

Sts- I
U S E  98191..-— 9994919

Not iM il^
'  0 (f lld f« li ’9 

gtonato. iiikr 'hiKL laliB.

nssoSSiSsiLSi
ifdfNiaoii; R67-86A1. 
SS8*408t .  288-7686.

Gtoan tarn 8 bd. StMto on
1/8 80fN. WMir WN, 8000
loeatlon. 888-6878.

LBiye 8 NOOtOOte jMiPm 
M/A. ; j ; j i f B j ) t 8th.
6S50B 8 3 ^. ^i«S^5616.

HUD ONLY 
3bdr.8bdr.houM4 
8846166 -96166

n a F T T W B fiK n m iiy
pafntod. Rati 6486., Dap. 
6200. After 5pm call 
267-2939. NO PET8I

Lg-2 bd. houaa, tonoad ytod. 
laoOAno. OaixMN. laaaa. 
263-7373, 293-6884.
-98017

5 BDRM, 3 bam. fanood 
yard, gorto nalghboitwod. 
3500/mo ♦ tSOO/dap. 
2358831. -99006

Mrs. Oraaniald’s Ucanaed 
Day Caro and Play School, 
upefiw i^ ifim ni io  #  yM fw . 
207-6816 -98288

oAiNT oarAq s -bAle.
2101 Morrison. ‘S if. 
7am-Noon. full alia  
bodyoomfortar so l. ftohing 
•quipt, solar Mankat and 
morn. -98291

Garage 8Ma. Qlfto bika. 
Hraa/wtiaala, drum sot, 
dolhaa, ate. FrI.Sat. 501 

* » .mmomm̂

Qood tooaton 2 bdr. 1 bto, 
garaga, naw palnL cloan. 
6200 dap. 6326 moa 1316 
Stadium. 293-8742, 
2649139. -98279

Irwida SM9 2210 Main Fil 6 
Sat. 110 apt dryer, 
woodaatota, workshop tabia 
. tomltura and houaahold 
asms. 48283

*60 Chary  p4L WtglnM. 
wood 9a9L Eaototoil navSig 
88.000. aba. 8* ^ 748.

%8 Tauftto. VA, auto. AC.
ipQlMv • EM* CNMPEOn-
MMaga 18.700. 88.496.
atsefcooaa -96289
backyard  b a le . 4003 
Waaaon Rd. Thura-Sal.

i.Lol»af

R ^ ' « i ^ . U i U 4 bdr. 
8-1/8 bam. Lossar part of 
Kantwood. 867-7873.

Olaan t /l  bam. oha, now 
oaiMLNopM9.$No.dap. 
8400. mon. 422 Dalaa. 
808-0748, 804-8134.

LIto now BahSaln Aoroaonto 
piano. Louto XV. tabia, 2 
trombonaa. 807-7273.

LOST: Tubbe addition: 
Brown mMaltito ChiMMhua. 
If found, plaaaa call 
2330636. 3100. REWAROI

STARTINQ ANOTHER rtg 
In 2 waak, hMng drMots, 
derrick man, floor hands, 
muat hava good pravloua 
work raoord 6 abla to drug 
isal Cal Robinaon DrINng 
267-6277 batw aan  
btonOpta -96267

YARD SALE. Aug. 16.406 
Douglas. Sam. No Early

loto of good |unk. Bunftoa. 
-96278

Yard Sato, Ftl. 58p.m. SaL 
5 1 . Boya dothaa, toys, 
bices, mlac. houaahold , 
baadinB. giM, cMckar chair, 
tralar parts, carb for 
toaheed, heede tor Y block. 
TIP 4 spaed Sag 4 apaad * 
3 spsiad. 2204 Main.

Paopla )uat Hha 
’jnmd TN
•Ui. i I a ,H arald'^'^dlftada
Catt ua todiy arid 
plaoayourad.

aurm*. aaoi I . FM 700. Ms 
asMm IX- A»we aa ss M r 
sun Ass. 9L 1*97. M#aM MO

9 W. 4Ui 9L. •«■ awtss. TX- 
TSTHi
MSSSsSsMSHAIBg

Malw Money 
Place B Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

You say  you  
didn’t  n otice

until it was too late to do 
anything about It?
Probably, if  you aren’t checking the 

Public N otices colum ns o f this newspaper 
regularly.

Public N otices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. A ccess 
to infomnstion about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public N otices give y o u ; 
information you need. about new k 
that w ill affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about w h m  roads w ill go  
. . .  w hose land w ill be condemned . . .  how  
your tax dtrilan w ill be spent. . .  id>out court 
actions that could be important to you, or juat 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
N otices or as *ihekgals**, it pays you to check 
the Public N otice colum ns hi this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!
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nCOID AT.ABV.
T b ii w fll b t  n w .

CRitM ly and Iwfd irodi bring 
many laurelo. Ba datormlnod 
about wbat |ou  want, and you 
w ill auceaad. Yon might mal 
Irrltatod; non thia to change 
what Isn't working. Ba dlract 
about bruslratlont. You will bo 
more Indulgent than In most 
years. Use yow  talents to 
Ineroaso your financial status, 
especially because you ihight 

. be Inclined to ^ n d  more. If 
you are single, romance buds; 
howevMT. ftffi blomn might not 
develop until late winter. If 
attached, work through your 
anger with your partner. You 
m i^ t think he is the source, 
but he ti'iggers what already 
exists in you: CAPRICORN is 
very serious!

Tlie Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcuh.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Be more creative. If your tem

per flares, that indicates where 
change is a m ust High energy 
allows you to transform.'Much 
is going on behind the scenes. 
Bring it all forward and deal 
with it; doing so will empower 
you. Tonight: You are a force to 
be dealt wlth.**^

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
The time you have spent with 

a partner woiklng on commu
nications pays off. You feel the 
good vibes and might want to 
overindulge. Reach out for 
friends who are at a distance. 
Creativity surges with input 
feom others. Tonight: Pursue a 

, different goaL*****
' G E M im ^y21-June20) 

Defer to others, and gather 
feedback. Set a new goal: Live a 
more creative, enjoyable life. 

,^Be d irect with a co-worker. 
'‘One-to-one relating is key to 
making your way professional
ly. Talk money at wdrk. 
'Tonight It's party time!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Focus on dynamic activity. 

Get the Job done. Your sensitiv
ity emergeswhen dealing with 
others. Popularity soars sky- 
high; you are wanted and 
appreciated. If you w eren't

s o ^ ’Y o l f
■■i « between theOtnes hflps yon

solve 'problem-'' without 
uproar;. Spenf^sg money on a 
loved one heipi;the relation
ship. Your woirk is llntensely 
demanding. Tonight: Mellow 
out**** *. . r -vraoo (Aug. 28-Sept 22) 

Pressure is strong toproduce 
on a higher level. Think 
through a key decision. You 
become more clear than you 
have be«i.-Use your creativity 
to come up with more solu
tions, to produce the work you 
need. A loved one adores you. 
Tonight Bee wild thing.**** 

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Reach out for another, and 

express deeper feelings. Others 
lis ten  and respond to your 
energy. You find that others 
respect you more when you 
share. Settle down, and consid-

H o r o s c o p f

er onions in it dohiellie mat- 
ter. You might spend more. 
T o n l^ t Put your feet up!**** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Ndv. 21) 
Use special care with money 

and a future goal You are 
tempted to do more to make 
your life pleasurable. Still, .you 
nbed to eye the big picture. 
Make calls, reach out for others 
and clear your desk. You get a 
lot done quickly and efficiently; 
Tonight: Visit favorite peo
ple!****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are full of get-up-and-go. 
There is a side of you that 
wants to pack it in and play. 
However, a money matter grabs 
your attention and forces your 
hand. Be direct with a boss, 
and trust your instincts about 
which way to go. Tonight:

Indulge.****
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19j
You feel out of sorts early in 

the day, then come more into 
your own in the afternoon. 
Your energy creates exactly 
what you want! Allow a ff-iend 
to provide feedback. Be willing 
to express hopes and desires. 
Tonight; A smUe says it alL**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
.Think through a decision in 

the morning. You are taking a 
situation too lightly. Be more 
In touch with what you want. If 
something doesn't feel right, 
follow through on what you 
believe is. Trust your Judg
ments. Tonight: Take a night 
off Just for yourself.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Take the lead, and go for 

what you want. Because you 
handle responsibilities so

gracefully, others back you. 
Trust your Ideas, and state 
what you have in mind. Reach 
out for those who are at a dis
tance; you will gain a new per
spective. Tonight: Co for what 
you want.****

BORNTODAY 
Chef Julia Child (1912), come

dian Steve M artin (1945), 
author Danielle Steel (1947)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa. -

®iP97 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Lax parental discipline turns tot into tiny terror

T U nigh l^  agraeable.****
I LEO (July 23-AUg. 22)

Let your craativa im^lnatlon

DEAR ABBY: My best ffiend, 
“Heathar,” has two children — 
a boy and a girl. The oldest, 
“Mark," is 4, and he is a prob
lem.

Mark has never been disci
plined and makes me very 
uncomfortable when I visit 
with my fi*iend. He always gets 
into my purse, no matter where 
I put it. If I put it up high, he 

will climb 
to get it. 
His moth
er sits 
back and 
does noth
ing. On 
more than 
one occa
sion when 
I spoke up 
and told 
him not to 
look in 
niy purse, 
M a r k  

kicked me, and it's not unusual 
for him to call me names. His 
mother never opens her mouth 
when he does this.

Recently, Heather told Mark 
to go take his nap, but he kept 
coming out of his room again 
and again. Finally, Heather told 

if he didn’t stay in his 
go to sleep, he could,

' aot go to
later. He pkid no attention to 
her — and you guessed it, he 
was allowed to go shopping

Abigail 
Van Buren
CokjmnM

By M ichael S. PhiUips, M.D. 
iDipkxnate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

P E R IM E N O P A U S E  D E F IN E D
While nw nopsuw  Is cenerally defined as the point 12 months after the last 

m enstrual p ttio d  (which m arks the end of perimenopauSe and the begin- 
n in t  of postmenopause), there Is no standard definition of perimenopauM. 
Som# re it trc h B rs  m b  It a t  beg lnn inc a t about age 37 o r when the 
ovaiiea begin to lose eggiiD duclng follicles at an accelerated rate.Others 
succest that it comas later, when the Intervals between periods begin to 
deviate from a woman’s normal pattern. This U tter definition is used by 
researchers conducting the M assachusetts Women’s Health Study, an o t^ r -  
vational investigation of more than 2,500 women aged 45 to 55. 'Their data 
indicates that, on average, perimenopause begins a t age 47.5 and lasts 3.8 
years, and menopause occurs between the ages of 50.1 and 51.5.
There are m any varU bles in  both the age at which women reach pen- 

menopause and the symptoms that may accompany it. While previous gen
erations of women told horror stories about “the change", most modem 
women vUw it as just another sUge of life, not unlike puberty: you reach 
it. deal with it. and move on past it. If you are experiencing discomfort you 

spiMdi to  your gynecologist about the treatm ent options available to 
you. If you need achlitional information or medical attention, call our oSice 
at (915) 522-2222. We’re located at the Medical Care PU ia. 1300 Gregg Street, 
every Tueaday. here in Big S ^ in x _____________

with his mother anyway. This 
child wears the pants in this 
family.

Abby, I fear that Mark will 
grow up with no respect for his 
parents or anyone else. He is 
already a bully and a bad influ
ence on his younger sister, but 
I could never tell his parents 
it’s their fault Mark does not 
behave. And soon, their daugh
ter will follow his example and 
behave Just as badly as Mark 
does.

I feel terrib le  that I don’t 
want this child in my home, 
but i t ’s like entertaining a 
miniature monster.

I don’t want to lose Heather’s 
friendship, but she and her 
husband need better parenting 
skills. Abby, how can I get this 
message across to her without 
alienating her? — MIFFED AT 
MARK’S MOM

dear  MIFFED: Mark wahts 
attention, and he knows how to 
get it. Tell Heather that she has 
to discipline her son firmly 
now, or the boy could be in 
serious trouble later. Also, find 
out where and when parenting 
classes are available and offer 
her the list. Many colleges, hos
pitals and YMCAs offer them.

You will be doing your ffiend 
a favor, and ((^ghe’a a real 
firiend, she will thank you.

DEAR ABBY.'T hbirfeheefi IIV- ’ 
Ing with "M att’’ for three 
years. He left his wife and two 
kids because the responsibility 
gave him no time to himself.

The problem Is his ex-wlfe 
keeps after him to do things 
with his kids like he used to. 
His “kids’’ are 9 and 16 — old 
enough to not need a lot of 
attention, don’t you think? He 
loves them, but he doesn’t have 
the time to see them on week
ends, holidays or during the 
summer.

We lead a busy life. He Just 
can’t keep up with two fami
lies. If he spends time with my 
kids and his kids, that leaves 
no time for himself or for us.

He pays child support faith
fully each month, but no one 
sees that as being a good 
father. What kind of response

Scenic Mountain 
Medicai Center

can we give people who ask 
why he never sees his kids or 
has them over? — ALMOST 
NUMBER TWO

DEAR ALMOST: Don’t try to 
defend the indefensible. 
Although Matt’s child support 
payments are commendable, it 
takes far more than money to 
be a good father. His children 
need time with their dad, and 
it’s not something that can be 
postponed because it’s inconve
nient. .

Children’s values are shaped 
by the example set by the 
adults in their lives. Their self
esteem rests on a foundation of 
knowing they are importsuit to 
both parents —regardless of 
whether or not they live under 
one roof.

I hope Matt will reconsider 
his attitude and reorganize his 
priorities.

Readers, if you are unsure 
whether or not you have an 
alcohol problem, t ^ e  this test;

(1) Have you ever decided to 
stop drinking for a week or so, 
but lasted only a couple of 
days? Yes (); No (1).

(2) Do you wish people would 
stop nagging you about your 
drinking? Yes ( ); No ( ).

(3) Have you ever switched 
from one kind of drink  to, 
another hoping that would keep 
you flrbtn gettirig drimk? Yes (); 
No().

(4) Have you had a drink in 
the morning during the past 
year? Yes (); No ().

(5) Do you envy people who 
can drink without getting into 
trouble? Yes (); No ().

(6) Have you had problems 
connected with drinking dur
ing the past year? Yes ( ); No ( 
)-

(7) Has your drinking caused 
trouble at home? Yes (); No ().

(8) Do you ever try to get 
extra drinks at a party because 
you did not get enough to 
drink? Yes (): No ().

(9) Do you tell yourself you 
can stop drinking anytime you 
want, even though you keep 
getting drunk? Yes (); No ().

(10) Have you missed days at 
work because of drinking? Yes

‘'in k ’
1601 w. 11th Place

W 263-1211

MARK JOHNSON 
AIR CONDmONlNG A HEATINC 

Now op«n to serve ell your 
Heating & Cooling Needs 

264-SI23 Mobile eS45SI» 
Free EsUmatee

(): No ().
(11) Do you have “blackouts”? 

Yes (): No ( ).
(12) Have you ever felt that 

your life would be better if you 
did not drink? Yes (); No ().

If you answered yes to four or 
more of these questions, you 
are in trouble. Run, do not 
walk to Alcoholics Anonymous 
(AA).

Alcoholics Anonymous is a 
fellowship of men and women 
who share their experience, 
strength and hope with one 
another in order to solve a com
mon problem, and to help oth
ers to recover from alcoholism.

The only requirem ent for 
membership is a desire to stop 
drinking. There are no dues or 
fees for membership. It is self- 
supporting through voluntary 
contributions.

Look for AA in your phone 
book, or write to P.O. Box 459, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York. N.Y. 10017, for informa
tion.

Good luck and God bless you.
What teens need to know 

about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 

)lus check or money 
.K  (24.SD in Canada) 

iear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order ‘‘How to Write 
Letters fw All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3 95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P O. Box 447. Mount Morris, 111. 
61054 0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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for Detroit, allowed three runs 
and five hits In three innings. 
Cleveland rookie Jaret Wright 
gave up two runs and two hits 
in three innings.
Royals 6, Yankees 4 ,1

Dean Palmer homered and 
drove in four runs as Kansas 
City ended the Yankees’ three- 
game winning streak at New 
York.

Palmer, who is lO-for-21 with 
runners in scoring position and 
has 16 RBIs in 18 games since 
coming over in a trade with 
Texas, singled home a run in 
the fourth, opened the sixth 
with his 17th homer and hit a 
go-ahead, two-run double in the 
seventh.

Mike Perez (2-0). the second 
of five Royals pitchers, was the 
winner Jeff Montgomery 
pitched the ninth for his eighth 
save, the 2S0th of his career 

Palmer’s homer in the sixth 
off David Cone (12-6) tied it 3-3
Orioles 8, Athletics 0

At Baltimore, Scott Erickson 
pitched a three-hitter and 
Rafael Palmeiro had three hits, 
including a three run homer 
for the Orioles

Palmeiro's 24th home run 
highlighted a four-run first 
inning that boosted Baltimore 
to its 12th win in 15 games 
Oakland has lost 11 of 16 

Both benches emptied in the 
bottom of the eighth after 
Oakland pitcher Dane Johnson 
threw a pitch behind Jeff 
Reboulet, who voiced his dis 
pleasure to catcher Brent 
Mayne. No punches were 
thrown, but Reboulet and 
Mayne were ejected from th^ 
game

Erickson (14 5) struck out 
eight and walked one irv his 
11th career shutout Carlos 
Reyes (3-4) was the loser
Blue Jays 9, Twins 1

At Toronto, Roger Clemens 
became baseball s first 18-game 
winner as he lowered his ERA 
to I efe, best in the majors.

Clemens (18-4) struck out 13. 
allowed eight hits and walked 
one in his eighth complete 
game, tied with teammate Pat 
Hentgen for most in the .XL.

Jacob Brumfield, who entered 
the game after Otfs Nixon was 
traded to Los Angeles, and Jose 
Cruz Jr. each hit two-run 
homers. Shawn Green also 
homered off Shane Bowers (0-2) 
as Toronto handed the Twins 
their fourth straight loss.
Pirates 5, Braves 2

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
wrecked Denny Noagle’s bid to 
become the first 17 game win 
ner in the NL. rallying for four 
runs in the ninth against Mark 
Wohlers.

Atlanta had won 61 straight 
games this season when lead 
ing after the eighth, and was 
1.33-0 in those spots sinee Mav 
3, 1996

A close call on a steal play 
and a couple of walks sot up 
Turner Ward’s two run single 
Later in the inning. Al Martin 
hit a two-run single off Kert^ 
Ligtenberg, making his major 
league debut.

Wohlers (4-5) took over to 
start the ninth with a 2-1 lead 
and struck out the first batter 
Jason Kendall followed with a 
single and stole second, barely 
beating the throw 

Wohlers walked the next two 
hitters. Dale Sveum and pinch 
hitter Mark Smith Ward fol 
lowed with a single that almost 
knocked over Wohlers.

Neaglc extended his scoreless 
streak to 26 2-3 innings before 
Eddie Williams homered in the 
fourth. Neagle’s string was the 
longest by a Braves pitcher 
since John Smoltz had 29 

's tra igh t shutout innings in 
1992.
Padres 6, Expos 4

Rickey Henderson, whose 
days In San Diego might bo 
numbered, hit the 250th home 
run of his career in a win over 
visiting Montreal.

Henderson is drawing inter
est fi"om several AL contenders, 
and a trade could come this 
week. He went 3-for-5 as he 
started In right field for the 
fourth straight game in place of 
Tony Gwynn, out since having 
a kidney stone surgically 
removed Sunday.

Greg Vaughn, who would get 
the job in left field if 
Henderson is traded, drove in 
three runs.
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Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 13, 

the 225th day of 1997. There are 
140 days left in the year.

. t Ui «l 
$1, Berlin 
srmany

^  ______  reen the city*8
ERsttm and western sectors In 
order to halt the flight of 
refugees. Two days later, work 
began on the Berlin Wall.

On this date;
In 1521, Spanish conqueror

TH E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Kitchenware 
5 Impertirrenl one 
9 Serf

14 Bailwick
15 Jacob’s twin
16 Similar
17 Shake sites
20 Sn —
21 Neckwear
22 Scene
25 Redactors 

abbr
26 ErTKiter 
29 BiH
31 Peace'
36 —  comer 
38 Diamond stats
40 Occupied
41 Vineyard?
44 Jack
45 —  heal (tie)
46 Place
47 Side dishes 
49 Shot
51 Lady of Spam 

abbr
52 Slippery sort 
54 Game for three 
56 Crude sources? 
61 Meal on a stick 
65 Engine
68 Toss
69 Maneuverable, 

asea
70 Garden spot
71 Invited
72 Haul
73 Tom

to 11 12 19

•

56 S7 St S9

65

66

71

169

173

66 67

170

173

by Frederick T. Buhler 08/13/97
Tuesday's Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 Bucket
2 Aquatic 

predator
3 Youth
4 Pillages
5 Date
6 Spy gp
7 Foot
8 Insect stages
9 Difficulty

10 Actress Raines
11 Eminent one
12 Soup vegetable
13 H a r^  laas
18 Incursion
19 Conjunctions 
23 Psriod

24 Subsided
26 Sells on the 

street
27 Iowa society
28 Heavy —  (loud 

music)
30 Covered, in a 

way
32 Literary 

collections
33 Renaissance 

instruments
34 Felix's foil
35 Corxluclor 

Zubin
37 Russian river
39 Rises high
42 Cashed in
43 Part of the US
48 Peddle
50 Large shark
53 Bridges

E D

0 1997 Trttxin« Medtii SbtvIcm. Inc 
Ai hghli rBMO^ osfiafB?

55 Spud
56 Govt, watchdog: 

abbr.
57 Followers: suff.
58 Security 

problem
59 Tsunami

60 War memento
62 Tarry
63 Microwava
64 Flak
66 A feast —  

lamina
67 Acting Ryan
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Jhn Whllo Advortloing M m  l!eneger-~~~~.------ AxL 228
CariM OnntolM drowMton l leniGsF— - —Ax t  240
Tony MamondM Preduefton Monagsr_______    ExL 288 .
DIanno HornuM BuoInMO OfHM Msnagor------ ---------- AxL 282
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;i Jl^rnando Cortez ca^iklired pre- 
sim-day Mexico City fTom the 
Aktoc Indians.

In 1624, French King. Louis 
Xin named Cardinal Richelieu 
his first minister.

In 1704, the Battle of Blenheim 
was fought during the War of 
the Spanish Suocession, result
ing in a victory for English and 
Austrian forces.

In 1818, suflTagist Lucy Stone 
was born in West Brookfield. 
Mass.

In 1846, the American flag was 
raised for the first time in Los 
Angeles.

In 1899, movie director Alfred 
Hitchcock was bom in London.

In 1932, Adolf Hitler rejected 
the post of vice-chancellor of 
Germany, saying he was pre
pared to hold out "for all or 
nothing.”

In 1934, the satirical comic 
strip “Li’l Abner,” created by 
Al Capp, made its debut.

In 1960, the first two-way tele
phone conversation by satellite 
took place with the help of Echo 
1, a balloon satellite.

In 1989, searchers in Ethiopia 
found the wreckage of a plane 
which had disappeared almost a 
week earlier while carrying 
Texas Congressman Mickey 
Leland and 15 other people. 
There were no survivors.

In 1995, baseball Hall of 
Earner Mickey Mantle died at a 
Dallas hospital of rapidly 
spreading liver cancer at the 
age of 63.

Ten years ago: A rented Piper 
Cherokee airplane flew close to 
President Reagan's helicopter 
in Restricted airspace over 
Southern California; the pilot 
and passenger of the plane were 
arrested. On the fifth anniver
sary of a bull market, the Dow 
Jones industrial average closed 
at 2,691.49 after briefly surpass
ing 2,700.

Five years ago; President 
Bush announced that Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III was 
leaving his diplomatic post to 
be White House chief of staff in 
a shake-up designed to energize 
Bush's re-election campaign.

One year ago; At their con
vention in San Diego, 
Republicans delivered a blister
ing critique of President 
Clinton’s record, portraying the 
Democratic incumbent as an 
unprincipled liberal conning 
voters with election-year con
servatism.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
Charles "Buddy” Rogers is 93. 
Television evangelist Rex 
Humbard is 78. Cuban 
President Fidel Castro it 71. 
Actor Pat Harrington is 68. 
Singer Don Ho is 67. Former 
Surgeon General Joycelyfi 
Elders is 64. Actress Gretchen 
Corbett is 50. Opera singer 
Kathleen Battle is 49. Singer 
Dan Fogelberg is 46. Actor 
Danny Bonaduce is 38. Actress 
Quinn Cummings is 30.
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A d v e r t i s e r
August 13, 1997 FREE

Bull Rais
U.S. PiMtaga 

PAID
Pwmil S30 

Big Spiwag, TX  79720

CR-RI. Sort 
PoatN 
Patron

1995 Ford. F-360 XLT Craw 
Cab, 351 5-apaad, fully 
loadad, 40/20/40 aaata, 
kaylass entry, Ranch Hand 
bumpers, running boards, 
headache rack, gooseneck 
ball, full bedllner, 65,000 
mioe. 264-0811. -«8166

‘93QMC Jimmy, good 
condiUon. ‘83 Ford 6 yd. 
dump truck. After 6p.m. 
394-4037. -«8119

A utos  Foh S a u

*87 Massn Sentra. Good tot 
parts, im i ires. $200. firm. 
2636814. -S80S6

I dd5 eSCORT Sijri s ^  
w/sunroof. $8,000, OBO. 
267-6851 after 5pm. 
-S7994

School Truck 1959 Ford. 
Good running condition . 
$1200 or OBO 267-6807. 
-*7968

1994 Dodgs Qrand Carawan. 
primetime conversion. 
AMng $14,000. Sealsd bids 
thru July 14th. Call Teresa 
or Jodie at 264-2600.
-»7833________________
91Toyola Csica One owner 
excellent cond. low mileage 
7C00 after 7pm 263-1409. 
-#7966_________________
‘84 Chevy L/B P.U. New 
V-8, needs paint. $1200. 
OBO. 267-9473. -#8106

Open kxr bids
1983 QMC Truck 2T-350, 
gaaolne. 4 speed. 16‘ cargo 
box with 2500 b. NfL 116,462 
actual milss. Bids must be 
received by 8/20. Minimum 
bid $2,500. Submit Nl bids to 
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR 409 Runnels. Big 
Spring. Tx. 79720 Attn: JefI 
Janca, Ph. 264-2650. 
•48125

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

A ir Condi tioning 
Rebui lt  Appl iances 

“TWICE r fe w ” 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
Antinac A Estate 

Sale JHvincss. F or 
M e  call 
2 6 8 . Q 3 0 9

AUTOMOIIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign,  domest ic 

& Diesel repai r,  
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 0 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
WEBTBT

RESURFAaNQ 
Moke dul Inishdl spartde
Ike new on tube, vanWee. 
ceramic tilee, sinks and 
tormioa.
1 •800-774-9696 (MkOand)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
• RV - Golf CarU 
501 N. Birdweli 

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 8

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet  Remnants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

New dtUsed 
Carpet  A Vinyl 

• Sales
• Ins tal lat ion 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 - 7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Com mercial A 
R e s i d e n t i a l .  

Remodeling A New 
Conr C oncret 

P o u r i n g .  
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4  
5 5 7 - 7 7 3 2

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available.  
F ree estim ates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainl ink 
Day 267-3349, 

n igh t  267-1173.
■ AMFENCEOO.

RapabnA
Frao

•M18 
NmMPhMw: 
t1»M 4-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
C edar, T ile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s t i m a t e s !  

Financing.  Check 
onr  Specials on 

Chain  l ink.  
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7
P«opl9 just likn you 
raad Tha Big Spring 
Harald Claasiflads. 
Call us today and 
piaca your ad.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e r v i n g  

Residential  A 
R e s t a u r a n t s  

Throimhout W est 
'Texas .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

LANDSCAPING

HYDRO-MULCHING 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. M3-S63S. 
ALSO

ROTO-DLLING
LAWrJ CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNINH - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE F.STIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

HANDYMAN 
Home rep a irs , 

m iaor  p lumbing,  
s h v e t r o c k ,  
c a r p e n t r y ,  

pa in t ing ,  fencing,  
yard work, tree 

t r imming,  pruning,  
hauling. Call T erry  

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0 ____
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

OONTRACTOP 
Band, TiBBed

D1 f i NSIVI 
DRIVINl.

GOT A -nC K IT T  
C lass, $15. 

1 0 »  Ins. 
D i s c o a a t * $ 2 0 .

Ang. 16 
9 t 0 0 * 3 t 3 0 p a i  

Days Inn - OdssM 
1 * 1 0 0 - 7 2 5 . 3 t 3 9  

sxt.  2707

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
R e p a i r s H  P a i n t in g  
W ork G nam nteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .
irjTI RTJl T 
SI RVICL

v T n i i n m t T T ?
Internet Sanrice 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

NoConitectlitg Fee 
Prse Software 

All Servicse On 
Internet Available 

l ^ P a g e e P o r  
Buelneeelt 

PsrsonalUM. 
CROtMOADt 

COMMUNKATIONf

WIMhsilUIVlH
VOUtoMtoatlN

m raw ir
’WQinUNQ’IM ni

TDTmiMORMAnON
NIONWAVM

RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging,  
haul ing t rash ,  

t r imming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 o r 

2 6 7 - 7 1 7 7 .
CREKNEIi LaW  

CARE
L a n d s c a p i n g ,  

Mowing, Pruning,  
Light Hauling.

• Insurned • 
2 6 3 - 1 1 4 6 ,

MOHIl L HUME 
SVC

WaatTi

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
cat* for your pets 

in your home. 
R c f .R e a s o n a b I c  

Rates .  263-2400.

RENTALS
VeMTURA COMPANY

iHouaaa/AparUannta. 
Onptaxma, 1,*,* and 4 
Bmdrooma hmdaHaB mt
untumiahmd.

JOHNNY FLOREB 
ROOFtNQ 

BNnglaa, Hot Tor S 
QnafaL

AH typm ot rapakm. 
Work guarantaadlll 

Proo eedinatsa
M7-I ffR M7-4M9

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composi tion & 
Wood Shingles,  

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Cal l 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

Hoaaao ot AmaHom 

(H 0^n»4»$1or

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the guys 
can move

an y  t h i n g - a n y  w h e re  
H o n e s t - D e p e n d a b l e  

26 yrs. exp.
908 L ancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A Julie Coates 

263-2225
P A i m i N G

CHARLtSR AV 
Dirt and Soptio Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair 
end instelietion. T o p M , 
eand, and gravel. 207- 
7370.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks ,  

G re a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
o r 39.1-5439

Cdi Jo eOomea 
B$7-78l7of2«7-7iai

••D O R T O N  
PAINTING** 

I n t e r i o r / E x t c r l e r  
P a in ting , D ryw all 

A Aconatlc, 
FRBE RSTIMATBS 

C all 263-73$3
t 6 n n  p a in t in g

Qnniity Painting at 
n Renaenahls Price! 

Free letinsateeil 
• Rtibreacea

263*3373
GNi *;ci

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pump A Install 

s ta te  approved 
sept ic .systems 

P f ’V . ^ N G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
mQBPtHNQ 
TAXI H4 HR. 

BVCBOTHIN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

MRPORTBVC. 
M7-450&

WELDING

H .W . Sm ith  
W eld in g  

C arp orts*  
C o rra ls*  H eavy  

E qalp m en t 
R e p ^ rs*  
243-S444
V. R ( C M  R 

S I i U I C l

A utos  Foit Sale.

For Sale, 1970 Mustang 
Fasttrack. Great cortoition. 
263-3934. -47963

Muat sale 1993 Ford Taurus 
GL 4 door V6. Mechanically 
excallent. Some hail 
damage. Reduced $3,500. 
615 Colgate 263-2764 or 
263-8862 after 5:30. 
-47966

1965 Chevy Suburban. 350 
engine. $2795 263-7221. 
-47928

Boats

‘75 C A R A V E LLE  18ft 
walk-thru. 165 HP. Inboard, 
mere, cruiser. 393-5771. 
-48129

Help Wanted

1985 141/2 ft. Bayliner boat 
w/trailler, $3,000 firm. Call 
263-7593 -48078

Motorcycles

‘85 Kaw 454 LTD  10k 
$1,200 obo. After 5:00 
267-1736. -48011

Pickups

1976 CHEV. P/U, 3 spd on 
the column. Asking 
$1200.00.Call 264-1138 
-#8114

For Sale, 1994 Chevrolet 
Sportside pickup, Z-71. 
Taking sealed bias thru 
August 14th See Teresa or 
Jodie or call 264-2600. 
-#8010

Recreational Veh .

1985 Barth Motorhome 29', 
Chev 454. 59,000 miles 
One owner, non-smoker 
Exc. coTHklion. 264-0811. 
-48167

START.DA'HNG TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 
EXT.5132 -#7762

Business Oppt

$$$75K ♦ YEARLY 
Service business $9,500 
investment
Call (941) 388-3068 
-#7686

Instruction

A C T TR U C K  DRIVING 
SCHOOL
JT P A  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED
1-800 282 8658 273 CR 
287,
Merkel, Tx  79536 
-#7314

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 
Correctional Officer $7 01 hr 
shift work. Apply in person 
610 Main Stc B From 6-11 
& 1-4 No Phone Calls 
Please EO E M/EA//D 
-#8118

Drivers
Now HIrtog
Company Drivers
Owner Operators
LA> Progtwn Avail
CALL COWBOY
1-800-587-0029
WW W  wwexpress.com
-#8079

T H E  C IT Y  O F  BIG  
S P R IN G , T E X A S  is 
accepting applications for 
the positions of Dispatcher. 
To  check for minimum 
qualification arxl to receive 
further , contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or call 
264-2346. Application wW be 
accepted through Friday, 
August 24, 1997 at 5:00 
p.prr.. The City of Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. -W7920

T H E  T E X A S
DEPARTM ENT of Human 
Services is accepting 
applications/bids for a 
janitor/cleaning service for 
our offices located at 501 
Birdweli Lane, Suite E. Big 
Spring, Texas. Applications 
may be picked up at this 
address. Closing date is 
August 21,1997. If you liave 
questions, call Richard Pitts 
at 263-6919 Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
-#8121

Carpenters & Carpenters 
Helpers! Must have basic 
experience & basic hand 
tools. Must have own 
transportation 267-2296 
-#8090

POST.ALJOBS**
$12.1)8 In to Start, 
(ilus lieiir;flts. 
Can ieis. Sorters. 
C o in p u l e  r 
T r a i n e e s , 
.Mainienaine Call 
toci.iv for .applK a- 
non ,iiul informa
tion fiam Spin 7 

1 8iji>2*>T-5713

EQUIPMENT
O P E R A T O R S  , truck 
drivers, diesel mechanic 
Call Don at 720-1523 
-#6115

"LUCKY 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If  you do. here's a deal 
especially for VOUI!

r  1st Week: You pay fu ll price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

0^  2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t se ll...

3rd Week: You get 50*/. off 
-if car doesn’t se ll...

^ 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

Cafloorctassiliedl
depvimeM

(91SJ 263-7331

Q U A L ITY  C O N TR O L  
SUPERVISOR 
Fiber Glass Systems, a 
recognized leader In the 
m a n u fa c tu rin g  and 
marketing of corrosion 
resistant fiberglass pipe and 
fittings is expanding our Big 
Spring plant and has an 
opening for the position of 
quality control supervisor 
The duties will include 
maintenance of ISO 9001 
q u a l it y  s y s t e m , 
responsibility fbr the overall 
quality program, generation 
ot procedural and technical 
re p o rts . p ro c e s s  
improvement & cost 
reduction activities, product 
testing & evaluation The 
successful carxjidate should 
have at least 2 years college 
with interpersonal skills and 
leadership ability Please 
send your resume and 
salary history to Fiber Glass 
Systems Inc., PO Box 
37389, San Antonio, TX 
78237, Attn Personnel We 
otter an excellent benefits 
package EOE -#7965

Need someone to wash 
laundry Apply in person. 
1700 Gregg. Acri's Gregg 
St. Cleaners -#8049

Help Wanted

REGIONAL
EMPLOYMENT
SPECIALIST
Responsibilities include 
monitoring and coordirwding 
vocational services for 
persons with developmental 
disabilities as welt as 
supervising regional 
vocational services staff 
High school graduation or 
G E D  required, plus 18 
months of full time 
experience in therapeutic 
activities College work 
which includes courses 
pertinent to rehabilitation 
therapy may be substituted 
on a basis of 15 hours for 6 
m onths experience 
Supervisory experience 
benefiaal k^st have valid 
Texas driver's kcense and 
meet requirements for 
operating agency vehicle 
WW office m Big Spring, TX 
Monthly salary $1337 to 
$1E19(DOe4E)
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR
409 Runnels. Big Snnng. Tx 
79720
(915) 264-2650 or 264-2694 
-#8153

NEED Inhome help tor the 
elderly Must have own 
transportation & phorre Must 
be able to work flexible 
hours 1-800-957-4883 
-#8100

PRICE C O N STR U C TIO N  
INC Big Spnng TX nas 
openings for Class ‘A’ COL 
Truck Dnvers tor -natenai 
haukng DOT Drug Screens 
and D O T  P^fS•ca s 
required E O E  
information call EtJOe zr 
Jim at (915) 267-169’ 
-#8117

W EST TEXAS C EN TER S 
FOR MHMR
Job operang lor DIRECT 
CARE S TA FF  for people 
with d evelopm ental 
disabilities in the K g Spring 
area Work with people in 
their home and community 
leaching and supporting 
them in all aspects of daily 
living including grooming, 
shopping and social skills. 
Qualified applicants must 
have high school diploma or 
G E D  and valid Texas 
Drivers license Salary 
$1122 00 monthly 
West Texas Centers For 

MHMR
501 Birdweli Lane, Suite 
28A
Big Spnng, Tx 79720 
(915)263-9731 #7664

CARRIER NEEDED San 
Angelo Standard-Times is 
needing individual fer early 
rTKiming home deliveiy and 
rack newspaper distribution 
Will work as independent 
contractor Must be 
bondable Approx $600 per 
mo p rofit C a ll 
1-800-588-1884 ext 296- 
Mike Castellano or ext 292 
Coy Baldwin between 8am 
& 5pm -#8075

IT P AYS T O  LO SE 
WEIGHT' I lost 30 lbs AND 
earned $3,000 income my 
first 3 months. So can you! 
Serious inquiries only Call 
915^9-8505 #7731

M O TH ER S & O TH E R S  
w o r k  f r o m
home $500 $5000 pt/ft Call 
801-350-8838 #8033

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
clerk/cashler/cook Apply at 
3315 E FM 700 Neighbors 
C o n ven ie n ce  Store 
#7989

Drivers-Flatbed 
$1000 SIgrvOn Bonus!
NEW Pay Package! Monthly 
Bonus ProgramI Need 
C D L-A  & 6 mos O TR  
ECKMIller 800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome. -#8112

S C E N IC  M O U N T A IN  
M EDICAL C E N TE R  has 
openings In the following 
areas: Full-Tim e Cook 
(Experience Prefarrad) LVN 
For Home Health. M ^lcal 
Transcriptionist in Health 
Infonnation Maruigement 
We otter compeMive wages 
arKi an exceVertt barwllts 
package with 401(H) 
Retirement Appheabons 
may be pwAert up at toe 
swrtchfcoard bow 'twwttgw. 
and to to*
sw*»ehP«arA Np •han* 
CaNa. Sarto 'Haeuwa Tiz. 
Suawv topurtoai* toartliaa 
Cantar'i'araurmwi '4W7 
Waat ̂ *bsiak ilg Spaagi 
’‘wwa ■ V W .a  'a a v. 
jiAMtohk iqaai ^YarwiaN«b> 
tTm amw

Help Wanted

NOW  HIRING mixer truck 
drivers, C D L  license 
raqixred. Call 267-6348 or 
apply at 605 N Benton 
-#8120

Nu-~ses Unlimited ,  
Managed Care 
krvnedtole Operw^
RNs. LVNs & CNAs 
For staff relief & private 
duty Apply at 600 Gregg. 
Big Sprir>g. TX  E O  E 
-#8063___________________

TH E  C IT Y  O F  BIG 
S P R IN G . T E X A S  is 
accepting appHcaaons tor > 
the posifion of Heavy ' 
Equipment Operaasr toe 
Landfill and E.quipment 
Service Worker at the 
Service Censer L#toer 
inform ation c n * c « 
minimum quaiiAcailcre or 
to apply ciontacr mat 
Personnel at JTO Nniar Slg 
Spring. T  «xaa ■"9726 or oait 
264-2346 AppitoaOr-re wll 
be accepsed tv ju i f  K f^ ja  
13. 1997 at 5 OC p m 
City of Brg Spnng a ar 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n  tf 
Emptoyer -#8071 I

AppSc^ons berg accepaed 
tor Housekeeping waundr  ̂
Apply in person a' 
Comanche Tr,-jf Nursing 
Center 3200 Parkwa-* 
-•8021

Courser neic * «e i»0  £.«c 
cretorec. ZtJ ~cr -eceaaart 

Acci'i v  2 ' "  S jn a j j

oil_"S a
-itw *iprg ttr asu fc n y r  
iritt. SttjK' r »  t: eent 
■eewenai '  V e -g ; 
060^9___________________ j

I
FAST OIL OA<SlG£

, 24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-583-4063 X371
-#7811

PHLEBOTOMIST 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 6 
M ON THS EXPERIENCE 
W E S T  T E X A S
PATHOLOGY LAB, 1702 E 
FM700. CORNER OF FM 
700 & B IR D W E L L
267-7543 -#7988

PART-TIME HELP Needed 
mail room inserters Must 
be 18 yrs-f Prefer licensed 
driver. Apply at Big Spring 
Herald 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri 
#7962

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center
Is seeking a full time cook 
Please apply in person at 
3200 Parkway or contact 
M a ris e ld a  C a rr illo  
263-4041 #7935

Network marketing hotasi 
new products on earth going 
ballistic with vertical growth 
Earn serious income P-T or 
F -T  1-800-250-8241 
-#7969
DRIVERS: Long haul, our 
top drivers make over 
$900 00 per week, great pay. 
equipment, benfits. Based 
out ot Odessa call for 
details 1-800-749-1180 
-#7801

M A IN T E N A N C E  MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
maintenance Must have a/c 
& heating knowledge. Can 
be part-time. Send resume 
to ;P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, 
Texas -#7838

Sales position available 
Need only Interested & 
dedicated salepeople Call 
268-9373 #7851

Help Wanted for Day Shift. 
Apply between 8:00-11:00 or 
1 00-5:00 Burger King, 800 
W I-20. #7737

Seeking experienced 
Escrow Officer / Secretary 
tor Title & Abstract 
Company in Midtorto. Salary 
D O E . P lease call 
915687-3355. #7696

Town & Country Food Store 
Part Ime poaMton open Able 
to work a# shifis Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy EOE . 
Drug test required 
-478B4

H e l p  W a n t e d

Team & Single Drivers 
Wanted
We otter an exceltent baneW 
p a c k a g e  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus. compeMive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n t io n  b o n u s ,
HeaMVDeniaMJie 
Insurance, and urStorms

REQUIREMENTS ARE 23 
years oid with 2 years sarrs 
driving experience of 
compienon of an accreiMed 
truck driver school. CDL 
with haz-mat arxl tanker 
endorsements pass. D O T 
and company requremares 
We w4 help tran you tor a 
tuccessAi fukre ri toe tank 
tuck todustr/

to parser at STEER E 
'A.*a< ;_,NES INC 1200 
S T 176 Phone
e'9’ 52e3-7666 -#7806

.orge Manegenw#
Gcr-cery ts ootong tor a 

— amtenartce 
iKTricxar tor dsjarenants ro 
a»i; S e rrg  Experience 
'e o jrfri r  n e  *o8oewng 
arwia &
-*» *C lAjsroe Mtortotobe 
y  call «  -kgrk and on 
• «**e*2s We oHer
eaanlorr ter«4*s AppN 
c e 's c "  at B entree 
Aciarr-eres #1 CotASney 

\AF 90C-ii30am &
’ 306.-XBr-. -47672

A i C S  $8 $ 1 8 h r No
Itocr r-D o o r OLxcfe Cash 

A Relaxing 
• 6iX-~36-:*M  rtotos-rec
-osas

Spmg O tyi tandyman 
Mow toe yerd - Hac# off toe 
trash - Clean up toe aHev 
an  types of Handymen 
work No )Ob too smeiitKg 
Experienced, Honest & 
Dependable Call after 
6 :0 0 p m  2 6 7 -1 8 3 6
-#8110

Loans

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $396 88 
Se Habla Espanol 
115E3rd 268-9090 
Ph Apps Welcome 

#7830

$LOANS$$LOANS$$ 
$100.00 TO  $435 00 
CALL OR COME BY 
Security Finance 
204 S Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications welcome 
SE HABLA ESP AN O L 
-#7829

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t

For Sale. 8N Ford tractor, 
good condition & tires. 
$2,300 Call after 5p.m. 
weekday, 2 6 7-1 9 2 7 . 
-#0073

Antiques

A C T NOW' AVON avg 
S8-$i5hr Seneiito, <ea N s
t -800-557 Z*** '«elr»eo 
47*4:1

NwiMMd n Mg SbMM awd 
suifoumnng areas to te4r 
eiltt twieaaeaipthA arw# 
awewwai .'are. tsfre
I 'itsah i/T '<aiiH
’■ jW'7- ♦ « »  A * ’: ’'

Collector wants to buy 
Indian objects Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs, Pottery. 
Beadwork. ect Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection. 924 Paseo de 
Peralta #9, Santa Fe, NM 
07501 -#6416

Building Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
24x30 was $6,930., sell 
$2900 50X78 was $19,286., 
salt $8,286 Includas prints & 
d e l i v e r y .  P e t e r
1 -800-379-3754 #8065

Dd g s , Pe t s . E tc

FREE KITTEN S to good 
home 263-6740. Leave 
message. -#8132

FR EE TO  Good Home. 
Mostly Black Lab puppy. 
Approx. 5 mos. old. 
2634645 -#6169

9 mo old Registered 
Rottweiler female Great 
d is p o s itio n . lo v in g  
personality. $300. FIRM. 
D a ytim e  2 6 3 -7 3 5 1 , 
Afternoon 2 6 3-6 7 4 1 . 
-•8047

M A H O G O N Y  S A B L E  
snxxrth coal coMa Found 
abandoned, needs lols ol 
TLC  Cell 267-4165. 

t 4*063

K B M e L O u f i  
’ MREEDCR REFERRAL 

sen v c E

^ a te b te d  r e a c e e
K 3 - M 0 6



CHMUAHUA PUPPIES lor 
• •II. ( S n y d e r ) .
(t1S)B7»S080. -M ias

King •!•• w «t«rb*d 
w/h«at«r. Good condition. 
$150. 207-1440 aHer 6pm  
416034

24' tal SoopaPto Omt BOnd. 
12 volt. Hghts & phon* 
hooliup; 14' Tdhul boat wT/O 
HP angm* 404 West TO). 
-40101

MjS’CI LLANf OUS

Luy-Boy C3uaan Hkto-»b«d 
Sofa (Qreen/Tan/Black) 
good ahapa $125., Laiy 
Suaan Early Amartcan $20.; 
Papar back books (Waalam, 
Flct. Romanca) 2 ^ ;  Early 
Amarican 0 Pola lamps 
$25 , Picture frames- all 
sizes $1 00 & up; BookahaM, 
good cond 37* long. $25
263- 2830 -48150

FOR SALE; Lg. aroodbuting 
BBQ/Smokar, 15f1. Alum 
carKw, Lg sectional couch 
w/slaapar, Day bad 
w/trama, Microwava; Qun 
Cabnei. Slarao & speakers 
Cal 267 1836 -48111

REAL E S T A T E  N O TE  
buyer Call Sun Country 
Investments tor prompt & 
co u rte o u s  s e rv ic e  
915^200060 -#8077

16 Ft (sides)utillty trailer, 
tandem axle, Like new 
$1,000 263-1952 -#6009

C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  
wanSrrg to buy a bicycle arxl 
a small microwave lor dorm 
room. Call 263-3830, leave 
your number, we'll call you. 
#7997

S TO R E  F IX TU R E S  for 
sale J & L Emporium
264- 9313 -#7991

New wirxiow Evap. coolers 
$199 to $335 We now 
have new side duct models 
Branham Furniture ** 2004 
W 4th *263-1469 

#7751

25% off all books - 50% off 
selected Items in the 
museum gift shop 510 
Scurry 267 8255 #7626

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary Discounts
Cakes, Flowers. Arches &
Abras
267^191 -#7633

Used King Trombone for 
sale $300 0 6 0  457-2317 H 
no answer, plecrae leave 
message -#8165

Trumpet, like new Used 2 
yrs Paid $500 Asking $250. 
263-4397 after 6 p m  
-#8036

H O T  TU B S / S P A S -N o  
Money Down-No Interest or 
p a y m e n ts  for 3 
months-Delivery available 
563^3108 -#8025

Swir.'MiNi. F'o ol s

CLOSE O U T PRICES ON 
al above ground pools Save 
' available stock left- 
lî  mg and Installation 
available 5 6 3-3108 
#8023

I BUY pedal cars Call Mike 
at 21 0 9 9 7 -2 9 3 3  
4 8 0 ^

35 Acre Farm for sell 10 9c 
in field 20 QPM well 
$37,000 Call after 4 00 
263-7030 -#8000

B uildinCiS For S alt

For Sale Two-story Office 
buildirrg In downtown Big 
Spring 3,620 sq ft Call 
267-7648 leave message H 
noarrswer #8107

C A R P O R TS  AT factory 
direct pricaa-starting at 
$39 00 a month financing 
and installation available 
563-3108 -48026

Office Unrt for sale Cal Jeff 
Hatfield 1-800-725-0881 • 
3636881 -48059

Busini ss Phoi ’I Mrv

For rent car lot 700 E 4th 
(formerly Enterprise Car 
Rental) Call 263-4884 
-#7010

Cf r.ii n M y Loi Frjn 
S ai I

FOR SALE: Camalary Plot 
In TrirtHy Mamorial Park 
$500 (903) 084-4518
4«10e

Space 1 & 2. Lot 782, 
Section MACHPELAH 
Trinity Mamorial Park Fair 
offarl 405-380-2325, Mr 
Mooia -48106

Con55^^Smo^£§r5r,
Hraplaea, utHHy room, 
caiport, huga taodiattop. 
2300 Rurmaio. Low 30*4 ’ 
3M-4314 or 304-4)312
• ftin

Foraan Diet. Totally 
lamoddaS 8IB00 iq. e. 4 bdf 
2bta. 2S7-7088 383,500. 
-43041__________________

Foraan; Large 4 bedroom. 
Nawly ramodalad. 320,000. 
Cal 263-1881. -47034

1406 E  148)
3 bedroom, 1 172 bath, 
carport ft auto haoL $300 dri, 
$235/Mo Must have 
excellent credit history 
808-704-5084 -#7834

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
44)edroom, 2172 batiroama, 
27car garage, 24lvlng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
drtderblock fence on large 
oorrtar lot In F8|̂ )lar)d Souti. 
263-12461283-1126.
■47832 _________
CAM PE8TRE ESTA TES 
NEAR eXXINTRY CLUB 
7 4 Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio in 
this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth., wb 
flrepl.., CH/A. Plenty of 
storage 2 car garage For 
sale by owner. 267-4003 or 
2638600 -47726

800EASri4t)
2 bedroom, dining room, 
fenced, attached garage, 
central H/A. $300 dn., 
$l05/mo. Must have 
excellent credit history. 
806-704-5064 -#7647

REDUCED!)
GREAT DEAL!)
3230 Drexel. 3 b/r, 2 bth 

New roof, CH/A, fireplace. 
Below tax appraisal 
263-0643. No Owner 
Finwioel #5796

OWNER FINANCEI 3 bd. 1 
bath. 2 bd.; 1 bd. Ref 
required. 2 6 7-3 9 0 5 . 
-#8103

SMALL 2 bdrm w/carpet 
By Owner Call 263-0544 
after 4pm. -#8131

Owner finance possible. 
1206 Wood 2/1. CHA Must 
See $25,000 Low interest 
267-6584 -#8068

FOR SALE doublewide 
trailer, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, in 
Forsan School District 
2367-2160 #7999

For sale 420 Dallas 2 bdrm 
1 bath with large utility room 
ft garage Please call 
267-6643 -#7709

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$199,000
•U' S H A P E D  P A TIO  
HOME 3 BDRM. 2 BTH. 
LRG LR ,DR 18X 10 
S TO R A G E  ROOM  O FF 
G A R A G E  AN D  8X12 
STO R AG E BUILDING IN 
BACK IN CLUDES LO T 
A C R O S S  S T R E E T  TO  
P R O TE C T  B E A U TIF U L  
VIEW  1ST TIM E ON 
M ARKET 9 HIGHLAND 
H E A T H E R  267-3268 
-#7775

$376 month, 5% down & 
You own a 1640sq It 
Fleetwood Doublewide 
Backed by Fleetwoods 
famous ft unique 5 yr 
warrant Call or come by 
Homes of America ft ask for 
Joe  H e rnandez for 
pre-qualification 9 50% 
VAR APR. 360 mos 
-#8163

7 used houses to choose 
from, prices start at $2250 to 
$14,900 I Call today while 
they are still here 
1-800-725-0881,
1 915-5504033 
-#8157

CALL TIM! $6900 for Nice 
used mobile home Will sell 
fast (800) 725-0881.
1(915)5504033 #8161

CALL TIM! New 18x76 only 
10% down. Payout 7 yrs 
$441 at 9 75% APR (or) 
payout 15 yrs $285 at 
9 7 5 %  V A R  A P R  
(915)550-4033, (800)
725-0681 -#8162

DIGA NO A LA RENTA!! 
Casa Mobil perfecta para 
empezar a inverllr. 1998 3 
recam aras, ventanas 
dobles, barra en la coclna, 
aire acorxiiclonado CirKO 
anos de garrantia, se le 
rodea gratis!! Unicamente 
$020deer)ganche$196 por 
mes, 180 mesas 9 75 VAR 
APR Poco credito o no 
credfto blenvenidoe! Uamele 
a Dknas Avalos an Homes 
of America 1-800725-0681. 
363-0861 #8164

Looking for Space! Only 
$289 00 monthly for this 3 
bedroom. 2 bat) doublewide. 
5% down at 11.25 APR. 300 
moe Call Cozatle at Homes 
of America for your 
^jpaintnanl 015-550-4033, 
1-8007200681 -#8160

Unbeatable Qualify In this 
1006 16x80 n eefWDOd Only 
$262.00 monthly, 5 
4«156

5 bd DouMewlde. Only 
$306.00 per mo., 360 moe 
02S% VAR APR. 5% down 
Call JeH Hatfield today! 
1-600-7200661 • 363-0661 
-48080

Abandoned Ooublewlde 
C all T ro y  now ll 
ei5-68(M033 
-46082

Fraa Pra-/t(iprDvad on your 
new mobfte home. Call 
Todaytl 600-728-0661* 
61ft6«M0aS.

UnbaalaMa QuMNy m 6)ia 
1866 tOkSO HaelwDod Orty 
$262.00 moflfdy, 9% down. 
11.75 APR at 240 moe. Cal 
Cozatle at Honiba ol 
Am erica tor youi 
H ipolnanent 015-550-4033, 
1-600-7254)6$). -48150

Deed ft Abused Sin(^ewlde. 
WW ••• cheapll Ask for 
Troy. 618-363-0881 • 
600-7250661. -#8061

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CRED IT HOTLINE FOR. 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-600-7254)661. 417809

BUSINt ss B uildujgs

Commercial Properties for 
sale or lease Owr)er will 
remodel to suit tenant 
Terms are rregobonalble 4th 
ft Benton Large building tor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder H)wy, 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8696 weekends 
-#7842

FOR LEASE, shop buildirtg 
with office, 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 ft Sar)d Springs 
$350/month, $250/deposit. 
Call 263-5000 for more 
intormalion -#7815

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

2 Fum Apts at 605 E 13th ; 
2 at 505 Nolan. Call before 
6;00pm M-F 263-7648 or 
2633855 -#8168

Apartments, houses, mobile 
home. References required 
2 63-6944, 263-2341
#7827

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

A L L  D IL L S  P A ID  
Section 8  Available 

RENT B A SE D  
ON INCOME

S Bedropia ApiwtiacatB

NORTtlCREST
VILLAGE

1002 N. M ain
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

2 bdrm furnished, water 
furnished, $250/mo 
$150/dep Call 263-6400 oi 
267-8754 #8084

Efficiency in rear 1606 Mam 
Suitable for one Utilities 
paid. $280 month $10C 
deposit 267-2239 #793E

Outside city on private loi 
2bd turn mobile home 
$325/mo + dep 267-6347 
#7981
R oommate  W anted

Female student wants to 
share 2bd 2balh Apt 
NS/Pets New Carpel ft 
AppI Pool ft Laun $215/rrx) 
$75 dep Quiet ft resp 
Stephanie 512-448 3695 
after 5 30 #7713

S t o r a g e  B u il d in g s

WHY PAY r e n t  storage 
buildings starting at $49 00 a 
m o n th -D e live ry  and 
Installation available 
5633108 #8024
U n e u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 ft 2 BEDROOM  adull 
community unfurnished 
apartments Completely 
remodeled, new carpet, new 
paint, all utilities paid, 
carport, no pels please 
G O O D  LO C A TIO N  Call 
2 64-0978 lor mote 
intormalion »8113

I4)VKI.Y
n i :k ; h b o k h (H )D

COM PI.KX

Swimmiiig Pool 
t'afpMU. Mod Uliliue* 

Pud. Soiiot ('il0ea 
D ik o u b u . Ob Pk u i i k  

Muiagw.
I A 2 Bcxkociou A 

I or 2 Baht
llBfumuhcd

w -:n t w (K )d
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 Hm I 2Mi Sirwl

267-5444 
263-5000 i

J I U U' BEAL 
GARDEN

CQ U R PyA R D
* Swimming Paoi

•Carpom
* Applianoet • Mo« 

Uiibiics Paid # Scaior 
Qdxcn DiacouM • On 
Premise Menefet • 1 

ftc2BMfeopan 
Unhmddwd

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
$00 W Mercy Drive

263-S5SS
I.

263-SOOO
.1

FOR RENT; Partly fum. 1 
bedroom apt. $200Jhio., 
$100./dap. 270-3562.
4«015

$99 MOVE IN plus dapoeit. 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. Low 
Rent!
2637811 -#7812

Ura UMNISHED
Housi- s

2 bd house. 309 W Sth. CaN 
264-6931 leave message. 
-#7614

3 Bdr. 1 1/2 bath, freshly
painted. Rent $425., Dep. 
$200. After 5pm call 
267-2939. N O  P E TS ! 
-#8096___________________
1104 Nolan (rear) 2 bdrm 1 
bath Please call 267-3841or 
556-4022 After 6p 263-7536 
No pets!

#7844

3 BDRM 1 bth 1602 E. 5th 
267-3841. 556-4022 or after 
6:00,2637536. -#7916

COUN TRY LIVING. 2 br. 1 
bath and 3 br. 2 bath. 
Deposit & Referer)ces Call
267- 5952 -#8124

Lg. 2 bd. house, fenced yard. 
$300./mo. Deposit, lease 
263-7373. 263-6824
#8017

1 BDRM, 1108 Scurry.
$170/mo. ♦ $75/dep
263-8813, pager 267-0940 
-#79C3

2 Bdr., 1 bath, brick, fenced, 
c/h/a, $350., deposit, 
references Apply 1205 or 
1207 Wood. -#7985

5 BDRM, 3 bath, fenced 
yard, good neighborhood 
$500/mo * $500/dep
268- 9831 -#8006

S|)(*i liil • S p i'c la l

BARCELONA
APART̂ IENT

HOMES

Move In S|ierial 
w/6 month lease

* I A 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tent'is 
Courts

• Paid * Ssuns
• Friendly 

Community

S38VESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
S|M ( m l • S|HM m l

Only four (4) openings for 
your infanl-3 yr old Cared 
for with love anti experience 
Call Am y 267-6180 
#8006

BABYSITTING in my home 
Meals provided. All hours 
2638539 -#8008

Too Lates

For Sale Construction 
Equip includes 2 cement 
finishers, tools, cement 
mixer, etc Call 264-0741 
after 5 30pm Ask for Lisa 
#6154___________________

Upright freezer about 13 
cutt Good cor)dition $125 
OBO; Also, 1992 Borreta. 
good condition, new tires 
2637146 #8155

2 Bd Completely furnished. 
Gas/Water paid 704 S San 
Antonio. $ 3 0 0 ./mo
2635818 -#8188

$995 00 Good 1980 Riviera 
6 2 0  S t a t e
#8170

A New Vending Oppty 
coming to Big Spring. Earn 
up to 5k/mo inv. req. 
1-800-826-0061 #8175

Coke/Pepsi vending route, 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-800-342-6653 -#8176

Custom Cowboy Boot 
Company for sale See web
page
httpJ/wcc2 wcc.r)et/-jlmerc 
er/ #8174

For Sale: Construction 
Equip includes 2 cement 
finishers, tools, cement 
mixer, etc Call 204-0741 
after 5:30pm Ask tor Usa. 
#8154

HOME TYPISTS.
P U S E R S  N E E D E D  
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1 ^ 5 1 3 4 3 4 3  
EXT B-0423 #8179

HUD ONLY 
3 bdr, 2 bdr. houses. 
264-6155 #8185

1MHITE UPmOHT MUMTS 
traazar arltti ioaka. 
2833686. -$$1$$

IOZDNA TX. Hurting Laaaa 
avaBabla tor *B7

Now Hiring for the 
Following Positions; Taxi 
Drivers, Dispatchers . No 
smoking. No felons. Apply 
700 W 4 t) -#8180

OWNER FINANCE 
3bdr,2bdr, houass. 
284-6156 -#6186

SALE-BASIN 2-WAY. 204 
DONLEY ST. Color cases 
for Bravo PKm  Pagers on 
sNe rag. $12.50 SMs $6.00. 
Color Bungsa Jumpam tor 
baapars. rag. $5.00 sale 
$2.80. viMto auppNaa laat. 
(264-7034) Mon-Frt 6 K » «  
6«0. -ftllfl

s.turtmy.hoa 
. 210-6064)100.

Opening tor LVN al Madtoal 
Cara Piaxa. FtiN Uma
pOMOn nOWflMMDM. MM
raauma to Madicol Cara 
Ptott, 1300 Qrogg Mroal, 
Big Spring, TX 79720. 
-•6173

Waniid T^nby) Old 
Waalam Movla poatars. 
1630'a-1050‘a. CaN collact 
906-352-7263 (Amarillo). 
-•6171

( Let US 

-know 
your

I  opinion...
with a latter 
to the Editor 

WrRa: 
Editor

P.O. Box 1431 
•Big Spring, TX 

79721

N eed  
M o n e y .., 
W e can  
H E L P !!!

Call
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SUPER
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263^7331
MORe CALLS... 

MORS BUYERS... 
MORECASHia

H Pay$ to  Aihfm tla§ 
to

i  fr

National (las,silieds
AVON 
nePRB8B<rATIVE8 
NEEDED In INa area. 
Exoallant Income 
opportunity. CaN tor your 
■laitorldL 1-600-4334)114. 
AVON Indapandant 

4)6202

BAROAM
HOMES-Fbradosml HUO, 
VA. BftL btoteut propartioa. 
Low Ooam. Fantaatic 
• • Y l n g a .  C a l l  
1 -iO O -S  1 3 -4 3 4 3 - Ext. 
HEa436. 4)6192

BE YOUR OWN BOSS'. 
$1500 aarn ‘ you’ 
$2,S00-*-/waek. No saINng. 
Not M LM -90% profit. 
1-600-322-6160 0x1. 5412 
(24houm). -«6199

OATELME CONNECTIONI 
LeTs Party tonIgMI Qal Cozy 
wnh Party Friends In your 
AiashNOW11-900-770-5457 
x19 $2.95/min. 184̂  MBM 
NPB, CA 714-675-9898. 
-#8206
MEET80MEONE 
SPECIAL! Free 30-work ad 
in National Friendship 
Register (limited offer). 
Everyone welcome. Sample 
copy, $1. Parker Agency, 
Box 91143-f, Henderson. NV 
89009. -#8201

NO SELLING! $500-$5,000 
monthly. Company does aft 
recruiting and selling for 
you. Paid weekly. (800) 
322-6169 Ext. 4014 (CODE 
35176) 4)8107

FR EE C A SH  Q R A N TS - 
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, medtoal, 
education, etc. Also, 
minority and handicap 
grants avallablel Call 
anytim e (o r F R E E  
Infonnalton.
1-561-844-5483. -#8203

FR EE R EPO RT-$500 to 
$5000 monthly. We just 
refer people to company 
8(X)#. No selling. Residual 
income. Easy money. 
800-811-2141 (8am-10pm) 
oode38626. 4)8204
FREE REPORT! Dynamic 
ground floor company does 
all sales and recruiting. 
Pays weekly quick cash. 
70% bonuses to infinity 
800-811-2141. *8am-10pm) 
CODE 16095. #8198

PICK U S I— N U R S E R Y  
R E A D Y ! Stay-at-hom e 
music teacher Mom. 
Devoted engineer Dad. 
Ready to give lifetime of 
LOVE, music ft laughter to 
your betoy. CaN Paul ft Nora 
1-800-470-3618 #8205

HER8HEY/YORK MINT* 
Bast Businsss of Ihe BO’s 
Four Inooms SIrasms Nsis 
45K-f, Working Ortly 
6hr s/ wa a k.  L O W  
INVESTMENT 
(800)661-2072. 4)011$

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
•W doltorl 1000's of VA, 
H UD , FHA A bank 
sapossassions. Qov't 
ftnanolng, low or no doam, 
Hat tor your area. Call 
I0i4iaa (800) 9$S6997 axt. 
2006. 4)6193

‘ t h i n k  b i g l l *
REVOLUTIONARY NEW 
PROQRAMI lr)stant leadsll 
WEEKLY COMMISSIONS! 
(800)649-5213 EXT. 2000 (3 
MINUTES) 4)8196

WORK FROM WeiaEll 
MOTHERS ft OTHERS. 
E a r n  up to 
$1,000-$s.000pt/lt, month. 
Full time tralr)ir)g provided. 
1-217-355-7205. 4)8207

E X C I T I N G  L O C A L  
W OM EN. Get their #’s, 
m e e t  t o n i g h t .  
1-900-255-5842 $2.99/min. 
18^ G T S  860-434-2699. 
-#8200

L A U G H  A T  M O N E Y  
PROBLEM S! Skeptical? 
W e'll prove ill No 
out-of-pocket monthly 
expenses. No meetings, 
mailings, or selling. 
Professional team does it fw 
you. Receive checks weekly 
ft monthly. FREE Brochure 
tells all. Call us now; 
800-811-2141 Code 26603. 
4)8194
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N o R e m o te ! ! !
D isco v e r 

a n o th e r  W orld . 
R e a d  th e  

N ew sp ap er. 
F or H ome Delivery 
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263-7331 
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Multiple insertion discounts and 

contract rates available.
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TO SELL! BUY!'raADE!
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We Deliver
The World At Your Feet,
“It Pays T o  Read T h e  Herald Every Day". If there is anything w orth 
k n o w in g...w o rth  laughing at...w o rth  d iscu ssin g ...yo u r sure to find it current 
an d  in-depth in the Big Sp ring  Herald. T h e re ’s no greater source in B ig  Sp ring  
and H o w ard  C o u n ty  than yo ur Big Spring H erald for new s as it hap pen s. It 
chronicles daily events that affect our lives; scientific and h3alth break
throughs, econom ic and m arket trends, political and sociological chan ge . It 
p ro v id e s  n e w s  an d  inforiYiation e v e ry d a y  to h e ip  y o u  m a k e  b e tte r 
d e cisio n s...to d a y and tom orrow .
T h e  Big Sp ring  Heraid gives you the advantage in the m arketplace, tool Y o u  
can shop, m ake selections, com pare prices and save m o n e y b y  shopping yo u r 
n e w sp aper at ho m e first.
“H Paya to Read The Big Spring Herald Every Day". S u bscrib e  todayl C all

263-7331

i
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